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The Until-liraded Tyrant. 
βί M IKt Κ. \ a*D1 ΚI 
♦ Hi the ^u>eir«t Immo on ea-tS had I, 
x«> thought of trouble. no hint «f «-are; 
l.ike a Ιγ··*γρ Of |>|ea«'ire the d»y« fl»*d by, 
\ni! I'eaee had fol.led her pinion- there. 
Π it <>■«■ day there i^ine·! α our ho«-»eho:d band 
V «Id heade I tyrant from S^mb'i-IuiI. 
«>h. the ■!<·»(«.>( caute in the dea I of night 
And no one ventured to a«k him wh* 
I ike «lave* we tremble·! before his mirht, 
Our heart* «'ood «till when we beard htm crv ; 
For never » «oui emild hi* |K>wer with»tand. 
That ba'd hea ted tyrant l>v.m \o-manVland. 
He ordered u« here id>1 he «ent u· there— 
Th >ugh never · wonl ronld h « «m*ll Hp· «peak 
hi· toothle** e im« an 1 hi« va-unt «lure. 
And hi* bel|>le«· I m <* κ> fra i anil weak. 
Till ( cried. in a voice of Mem rommtml, 
».·> up, thou b:\ld t ea l from Ν »-m.An'· land '·" 
Hut hu ablest «lave* they turn·! on n»e: 
1- ke the bear· in v- pt ire tin y I rend in»· there. 
The while thev wor*hip>-d with bended knee 
Thi»ruth>«* wretch with the mixing hair; 
For he rule* them all w ith rel>*ntle-· hand, 
Thl« KaM-h*i».|ed tyrant f om Nivni^n'» land. 
Then I -ran he·I f>r h«lp in everv dime. 
Fir peace had fled fr>>m tnv dwelling new. 
Till I ttnallv thought of old Father Time. 
Vnd low before him I in.» le my bon 
H .It thou deliver me out o' hi- hand. 
Th·· Mi >iea^!rd t> «-ant Τ·ο η V> π a Γ« l«ndΙ·* 
OM I ne lu .«oked with a punie 1 «tare. 
\ » »m ■ came over h·· f.-a'ure·» grim. 
•I'll take the t\rant under m··· rare 
v«-.<· ». n i. m y h· sr-gla·· do*·* to hitn. 
Τ «ν ·, :iuu u«; that ever wa· planned 
1· bat *amr bald-bead f- m Ν man'« lan.! " 
OM Λ .««■ ι» doing hi· work full we!!— 
M ich le«« of might d<*» th.' tyrant wield. 
But, ah with M»rrow my heart «111 »«ell 
An ! *ad t«ar» fa!! a- 1 »ee him yield. 
( on < t I »tay the t >ueh of th«t thrive! I Inn I. 
I would keej· the bald-htad Irom No man'Miud. 
Far the lot* of IV· β I h*Te rea»cd to care ; 
1 ike .>«b.-r va --al·, I've learned, f >r»ootb. 
To love the wretrh who torgot hi* b»»r 
An ! hurriMl along without a tooth. 
And he rule- me to > with hi» tiny hand, 
T»«i« ha!·! be add tyrant from Ν -mar.'- Ι·η<! 
— Hitrihr't Monlhi*· 
%flfctcî) Storn. 
AT THE COST OF HIS LIFE. 
The ship moved on in silence through 
the tranquil waves of the North l'acitic; 
the old Arctic"' the locky ship of the 
whvmg fleet. 
She was buiit more for stowage than 
for «peed, with bluff bows, and could 
lay more oil in her hold tnan mo«t 
•bips of her cla«>. 
She whs bui't very strong forward.the 
better to withstand the heavy weather 
and the shocks of tho ice in h igh lati- 
tude», when belated in the Northern 
seas. 
She was noted as a ressel which could 
find and strike whales when other* 
«•«•re unlucky, and agtin and again she 
had come into port full to the hatches, 
when others cauie back with a meagre 
•how ol oil 
The sailor* used to say that they 
wouid s >oner be before the mast in the 
old "Arctic* than uiate of another whal- 
er. because they could make more 
money. 
A ru m wa* »Ua iiog neir tbe forecas- 
tle shading bis eyes with bis hand and 
peering out ahead. 
He was tall, and sirong ly buiit. bis 
lace maraeJ by the ti:t«Oing instruments 
in use η ibe Ν ν rib sea?. 
Yet te bad the air ol » mode! sailor, 
ae indeed he Nat Myers.harponner 
in the captain's boat, aud king of the 
loreca^tte. 
No man ol all tbe crew had more influ- 
ence. but it was not the influence of fear, 
tor ibe men all loved bitn. 
With the strength of an ox, he bad the 
calm, even Urnper so often seen in men 
ol giant build.as it,knowing Lis strength, 
be cou'.d not Use it agam*t bis weaker 
bre.bren. 
Standing up->u the forecastle by Lis 
side was a boy about twelve years of 
age, a beautiful iad. with brown curling 
hair, sunny blue eyes and delicate .'ace. 
lie was toilowing tue gaze^ot the har- 
pooner. who bad been looking so intent- 
ly out at se·. 
"What is tt, Nat?" te asked. 
••I thought 1 ate sp-Hits. little un,r· 
replied the barpooner. "but I'll be 
bio wed it I did. How do you feel since 
you have been in the Pacific? 
••I get stronger every day. Nat. 
1 
believe you will do just as you saiJ you 
would, and make * man of me." 
••1 can do it. my boy." «aid the old 
barpoocer. "You've been coddled 
too 
much, and swallered too much candy, 
*nd tueh truck. Once let me get you 
to 
eat pudding with nothing f.»r plums 
but 
dried apples, and you are all right." 
George Belts was tbe captain's nephew, 
and the doctors had said that 
the only 
thing wbicb w^uld save 
bis life was a 
sea voyage and rough as 
the ute was, 
aud although the chances against 
his 
being »trong enough to Od 
ar it wcie 
many, bus father gave 
him in charge ot 
Captain Jacobs. 
Tnat worthy passed him over to Nat 
Myers at once. 
"Take care of bim, Nat," be said 
"He's been taking life UK) easy. 
At first (Î eorgie fairly hated 
the old 
«U who forced him to live 
on salt pork, 
tougb beef, difoid d by Ibe 
names ot 
• salt horse" and "mahogony 
whan it 
was almost impossible k-t him to eat 
at 
all. 
Then he laughed at hi» ««-sickoOT·. 
ltJ dra«eJ him up U» «alio* 
do"»' 
oj παΛία force. 
t He complained to his uncle. 
j Rrimly said that he had nothing to do 
; with the matter. 
Hut he'll kill me, undo." 
"No, he wou't, my boy. Thcte ain't α 
be'.tt r tel'ow on the>e sea·* than oM Nat. 
He'll make a man ol you 
" 
As the days went ou, aud (Jeorgie 
grow ruoto accustomed to 1 ito on board 
'"hip, ho really began to liko hi-> torment- 
!or* 
And m for Ν it, he used t.) s»y in con- 
ftdence to his mates in th« forecastle, 
that there never was such a boy, m il 
1 
never would ht. 
Hp had gained so much strength that 
he could run up the rigging liKe a eat, 
and tbo smartest men in the ship coultl 
not catch bitu when he was once on the 
ratllios. 
And by the time they had passed the 
Sand λ ich Islands, and were heading up 
for the η haling grounds, although a 
delicate looking boy, he was stronger 
than he bad ever been U lure in his hie. 
"Γne'e says that when we take one 
more whale, ho is going to Honolulu," 
said (ieorgie. "I wish you would, lor 
you promised to take tu·· to the volcano 
ot kilaups—didn't you no»?' 
••It-it your lile, I *ill, (ieorgie. it's a 
si^ht to see, I teil yon. But look'ee 
here—we are going to have Ihe biggest 
storm you e\er see 
" 
'•I'ebiw There never was a luiter 
day." 
"I.%k'te, my boy," Said Nat in H 
threatening manm r. ••Meu t^r » h-it I 
to d ye about coulraOictiug m*? 
"But 1 don't see any s>g;is <il u storm. 
Ν tt." 
"Don't >i? l>id y u evtr see M< ther 
Caret's chickens so llurk unless before a 
stora? Ain't that lig rd.atk followed 
the ship lor three d.ivs? You'll sen it 
blow great guns before ten l» »urs go !>y." 
••Is that all tho reason you think so, 
Nat?" 
••Well ni\ lioy, 1 fo l>\ tho -k\, too. 
I don't like that lead colored line c'« -· 
do*η to the water's edge yonder. ll 
there ain't wind in it, tin u 1'ui a lubber, 
that's all " 
Three hours later, when the first mate 
had the deck, and Ν it was standing on 
the topgallant forecastle with (ieorgie 
by his »ide, the squall burst upon t'iex 
λ if h a sudden fury. 
The first wave which came aboard 
crushed m the nil and swept the decks, 
and lÎeor^in Ht Ut» was cairied into the 
boiling ocean. 
It was broad daylight, an I N.»t, with a 
I cry like that ot a w ι Λ least robbed ot 
her Young, hurled himself ofer ihe rail, 
holding in bi« hand» a light plank, the 
i.. .k.... u k;>.l> hernn .1 wi/l>. 
They saw Liu» ιi-ir «» upon the (op of 
iign at wave, and lh« η G r^ie b it- 
<aui»? into vie«v beyou > I h un, struggling 
lor his lite. 
1'he olii harpooner hurled hiiiiM.ll 
! through the water wiih the might of a 
giant, his wyes fixed upon the lad 
he 
loved. 
"Bear up, m J lad." Ί ht ) heard the 
cry, through tLe roar oî th: tempest: 
Ό.tl X it is coming." 
Ihe b >y, who, s ight as he was, was a 
switumer, tcs-ed his whi:e hand m tie 
air as a signal that he besid him. 
Tue trew of the Arctic oould do no;h- 
io^k· i°r it required all their strength ui d 
skill to raise the ship. 
As she rose dripping Irom the surge 
aud went off with iLe wind over her 
quarter, a doz-u voices together 
volun- 
teered to man a boat. 
"No, lads," said the captain, sadiy ; 
"No man ean love his nt pht. >v be: ter 
'bm 1 do mine, but uo bo*t can live in 
auch a sea. 1 will not ri->k ha It a dozen 
lives l<»r two. besides, the ship would 
run a boat out cl sight ia hall un hour, 
ι eveu if we couid 
lower one. bear a 
! baud to the braces ; meet her, 
meet her, 
yuu at the w hee!: don't 
let htr fall off." 
Atid the Arctic Aped on before the awlul 
gaie, leaving Nat Myers and Georgle 
; Beits at the mercy ot the angiy sea. 
Tue ο! J sailor struggled ou, aud at last. 
with a cry ol joy. he si* the boy clutch 
the end ot the plank. 
"That's right, my boy," he said. 
"Cheerily, cheerily, lad. What do 
we 
care lor any wind that blow.»· while 
v\e 
are together ?" 
The ship is a*ay," said Géorgie 
sad- 
ly, as he saw the Arctic tush on 
before 
the wind. 
"Never you mind, lad. The old 
uiau 
will be back as soon as the gale blows its 
pipe out. That won't be long, 
either." 
tie passed bis artn about the lad, 
aud 
stripping off his belt, raised the boy, 
so 
1 thai he lay upon the board, and 
then 
bound him to it, lace dowu, but iu 
such 
a position that he could raise 
his head a 
loot or more Irom the plank. 
"Thai's it. Watch the swell, and 
when 
it comes, close your mouth and put do*η 
your head/' 
ile was swimming beside the plank, 
pushing it be lure huu, 
but making no at 
teuipt to get on it. 
"Why dou't you get on the plank, 
Nat?" saiJ Géorgie uneasily. 
"Never you mind me," said Nat, 
in a 
cheerful voice. "I'm a ptlied 
tish, it 
you come to tba*." 
But although he spoke ».) biavely, 
he 
lelt iu his heart that he 
had made his ia.-i 
voyage. 
The weight ol his heavy sea clothing 
was dragging hiui dowu, and 
he kutw 
mat the ooard would ηJt 
bear tbeiu both. 
Tue lile of this tude sailor 
was as deal- 
to him »s that of auy 
man, but he loved 
the ooj dearly. 
• I'll die tor him," he thought. 
"It 
ni-if n<«t sive him, but 1 can do iht»t." 
He shittel ItiH bold on the hoard, an»! 
moved up υnli. bis lace was clo?e t«> ι lint 
Of (ί·Η>Γ|ίΜ) IkttS 
"Ki«s me. lu«lho said ; and it you es 
cap·*, (Iom'i forget old Nat M vers.'' 
The hoy raised bb head and pressed 
his lips to those of the old viilor. 
"I love you. Nat,'' he 
Then Nat Myers, with a smile npon his 
fnee, fell back to hii o'd position. 
Once (ieorgic sp kc to him, end h« an- 
swered. 
Tho storm had ceased. but thu waves 
were running high, nnd ttn hour passed 
on. 
Then, a leajjuo distant, Georgia IJetts 
sa w the whiie sails of the "Arctic" re- 
turning in search ot those .'he hid lost. 
With a glad crv the boy turned his 
head to 1 ok ut Na\ but " e sea was a 
b'ank. 
That brave man had «He·! in silence, 
sooner than bo»r down the t iil support 
of the boy he loved. 
And thrt childn η ot ίi« ori>ie lUtts love 
the memory of that brave old -ailur who 
died lor t h·- ir f »th< r'« s »k ■> 
( Mi the ·μ!ιιι»τ.γτ· Νifrlit 
H»< η 'mil·· >>f 
Auil «lu· ~it« <>n λ *i»|>i>liiro tli■ ·>η·- ; 
Whil-t tin* -wo t win Ν !on«l her 
With Kurluti'l- of "lor. 
Fr un the Mil to the |.>w «ViMo η 
I'.ut tho \utiiinu night 
ll-is λ |»l*r«*in r s'c'it. 
\ιι>1 λ ·ι··|ι both -îronjr ni <1 fre« 
Λ h J a voire lor w.>n<ler. 
I.Ike Iho wrath nf Thuntli r. 
When he *hot;t- to the «îromv «<·τ. 
T h r JY if/ht» 
— U"i » furufiil'. 
nliscfllani) 
v_.w -5 
Oxfitril f'ountf/ ft'irfs. 
Οχ lord C· .tinty lias Ion*; been nottd 
not onlv for its excellent *choo!s and 
educational institutions, hut for the high 
■it* rary a'tainmcnts of i<s \ filing people. 
Γα·· put summer h\9 ad led nftv iaure\s 
to h»'r wreath. nn ! his prove·) to the 
grpnt out-.;dc world tint Maine is not so 
1er behind the times hs many htvc al- 
ways suspected would be ncce>'ary 
from lior iocati »n. A·, tho tiadu.itinjr 
exerci^s ot V i»»ir, in June, Miss ||. Κ 
Hers» y, diugh'trol I».·. A. I., lltrsev nl 
Ovtord. read no es-av entitled "The 
foe ol our Itllirs—:he Jii«nd of our 
government 
" I whs η nsidtrcd one of 
tho m si masterly pro lut·:ion.s ul ihe 
occasion. and published th»' day 
alter its d ·· l i ν « ry in the I' iiij^bkecpsic 
I'nlv Λ<ι/·-. I· reads tu »rc ii%o the 
production ot nn experienced writer for 
the pros th m a grala itiu^ essay. \V 
rc-pub.Uh il. as m incentive to our m r>y 
\«·utiif readvrs »h'» are Mtru^^:in;f ι·· 
•ecure a higher educaii >11. 
Immediate.y niter h«*r graduation,Mi.%-> 
Hersey was invite I to av jui<· th" posi- 
tion ol 1 tdν principal at Co .k A'-idemv. 
HiV'u 4. N'.'w York.—a titling echo<>, ι r 
\ t~*ar. She h as accepted the position, 
and wi I -non leave lor the scene ol her 
future lab >ts. 
Miss Η κ its κ γ V. K-.s*y. 
iiiK ι ok οι ογκ ncri sus —the γηι» μ» οι 
ol II lijVKKXMEVT. 
Τ ne new.-paper is the recent ο! so\er- 
liifj". the servant ol peopv, the uvcr gt r 
ot wiougs, the prelector ot social, polri- 
ctl and icligiou* rights; now the ciitic, 
now the pott, always the novelist and 
draomlisl, lor ll deals with lilo ; the 
Mercury with breath ol stcaoi aud tongue 
of lightning, by whom man, the modern 
Jupiter, daily speaks Lis thought to 
millions. 
Journalism may be reckoned a cor· 
staut factor in the troublesome < quation 
ol national lite, From the hour when 
the first newspaper was published, the 
scholar and not the despo'., thought aod 
not passion was to hoidt>*ay in empires 
Ainiiea weie to appetr on the world's 
I 
baille held, tq-iipped with weapoi.sns 
keen as light and a> strong as truth, not 
to conquor kingdom*!, but to Irec .slaves 
More thau a century aod a hall ago 
Loudon was surprised onu oining by a 
ruin ol little printed sbceis, containing 
s m·· racy siial!-lalk arid s >me approp s 
1 criticism In a month, every breakfast 
table and cotlee house had its copy, us 
ι contents Were discussed in every draw 
ing-room, and the ♦•Tattler" had a 
friend in every English reader. So, m a 
1 
day, journalism stepped into an empty 
uiebe in the Temple ol Liieralur 
In a lew years the press invades the 
; realm ot prdiiies. Here, in-toa I ol cor- 
dially and confidence she meets suspicion 
and treachery. Napoleon's e»ntiuient 
"lour hostile no wsoap.-rs are more to be 
; dreaded than four hundred thousand 
bayonets," tound an ecbo iu every court 
ι in Jvnope. Journalism was the gun- 
powder which waslatalto the distinction 
ol rank. The steel aimor o' nob.««man 
and statesman was η·Λ prool against ibe 
bullet sped by the baud ol the com m >nrr. 
Uui the battle between journalist anil 
legislator was not loughl on', upon Κ iro 
pean soi1. Iu out own more liberal goverr.- 
ment the Ire·.· press was at lirst br.indt d a 
dangerous element. Only litiy yoai s ago 
one ol our own slates stabbed at her in a 
tragedy morecrue' than th .· υ* JuliusCx 
sar. Au honest man.the editor of a relig- 
ious pnp.Thas laid down the peu and ha» 
taKi-u up the gun \\ th i> lew Iriendsbe 
is 
guarding a wart-house where is stored 
booty lor whica a ntob outside 
clamors 
with insane fury. Trie Dynamite who < 
explosion Is to scatter the foundations 
ol n "pec uliar ins'.iintiou" is a printing 
prtss! This uia'i bas dared publish his 
i opinions on anv subject—even that 
of 
slave ry. Down with him—plotter of s<- 
I ditions, abolitionist, traitoi! The assail- 
ants increase, the house is lir»d, the 
defenders of tbe tnt't.n of dtslruclion 
arc loreed from their positions and shot 
down liKc dtj,:e. With oaj iiislant's 
thought lor the- country bu h.u] bouoi'ed 
too much lo Li ar η stain upon hur e.··- 
cuicbeon, th ■ .soul of Elijah Lovejoy 
went (ait with the wilil night. No con- 
trust cuuUI Im sharper than this betwnen 
the literary and the pitlmc.il journalist. 
Addison and S'.eolo were courted in 
lifu it id honored πι dcalh. Lorejoy 
sleeps in a inirtjr's grave, witch bears 
the inscription "parcejam scpulcro* 
Joutnjlisui win welcomed to the 
realm oi letter* as the meseecgir biing- 
i»>i; irtedoui ol tho igh. am) elegance ol 
rxprt>**ioii. Journalism was admitted to 
the lealm ol politic* only niter a hard 
light and many del'.ats. Do the lacts 
cu^iuiu these judgments? II »s j turnal- 
Hiu become the ijjeen oi Sutlers and the 
hangman ol goveinuiet? America'* c>-r- 
iury oi expel ienco seem* to ans λ or*'no." 
To-day our newspaper makes impera- 
tive demands upou ujui of Uru ins. Kit 
it inducts tb« tu lo enter u narrow epbeto 
oi action. 11 is piioiary eouditions ot 
aiti.-tio and endming work are lacking. 
No ui u m· can be esugbt to I Id htr 
*in£s and v\ .ι ι k soberly down the co!- 
i::iiu < I th·! tuoroing'a I. id· r. To th" 
editor, lame i-. a thing o( t« -1 »y. II<; 
>vilies ΙυΓ the compositor, ln»t lor lb« 
critic. \\ο have bn one Wii'itiu C'ulien 
Hij^cl, while Wo b*\e lundted* <1 
tiuurge Arnolds—Ui.-U wh» ^iv>j u» a 
«•itigio glimpse ol tin :i ρ .«-ι niiii.-s and 
iheu ale tii'xuUcd 1 ilo hopides» senti 
mentality and I ras me?·». 
Again, pure English is not to bu 
lound :a tbu commis ol .s χ Ameri> an 
Ui VS -p lp» I*. KlIDgl oi l.lTl^ I 1 HI .· a« 
Mm!) pi odut. d trotu them us m lus ο i» 
I rum the decoc lull ot Basilar So We 
are bin-i d i t conclude th it the liter try 
influence ol j mruaiisiu is 1α»α!. both 
:·· cause it corrupt* ln«i language mimJ 
becnu->e piiveit* to colui' "ii Um' the 
artistic -tiength ol genia-i Ν ».v, let ns 
ι*·Κ oui ίv ■» what is ,i relalio; l«» i>ur 
g<-v»*i mucnt? 
Ν .π -ι..;! » Il .·<■:> *tr«· produced ΐη·1> 
\iduai and social t'i ·>*■*. 1 lie lever 
which would movetb.it intangible ma*s 
—the nation—-most have a lulctutu ol 
u ilivi<iutl IiNiacter. Si whatever lorce 
ilKcls the ho iu, tnu unit «d national 
lil«, i·. in i;; h \. Not a tioglt ΠΜΙΙΐΙKUfof 
Iht (aiiiiiv l ιhi 'aiiboiil t!i'i no*.· 
ijur. I' is indispt its ..·· to lie in, 
• ·.. ι J ot.e, hn;u th ) U ig girl who goi ■> 
IV iitio a revuif over a single line in 
1!j c uii<n ni iiiarria^es, m h may bo ι f 
deaths, to ttu; I ith< r. whoso breaklaet 
UUiw.t Cu.d λ I.lie bu s'.udics the money 
market. T:.o lie ol ea b of us is broad 
ei.ed by « mita wit this mi> rocosui of 
•;.i tile. 1 ,ι· whole wor.d is bro i^bt 
within the bcop : ot our νί-ϊ·»α. "Think 
ui it," sa)* I^jwel "lor threu do.. irs a 
year, 1 tiuy a Sn.ison ticket t » thi> greii 
(iiol e Theatre, lor which (i >d Mould 
wi lie lb« diaiu.i~("ii) th^t «ι like l irces, 
<ρ« 11 tclt and the li.i^edie» ο' Apoll^o;) 
better, wbi'SH scent--i.iiter i* time an l 
whoiu curtain ι* rung down by Dea'.li).*' 
VV. oaiu t»i remark the novelty and 
\:iatueaa ot tbc -p clade. but it goes on 
ot the *aine. We glanci can-lessl) at 
the sui.tiNt*. and g· t used to Oiion and 
the Pleiades. Tho wonder we.nts Π', 
.ο.il to :iMrr »·ν mis .-«beet which was Ι«·1 
down to us Iiotii Heaven slinll bo the 
wiappa^e lur bar ol soap, or liiu plal 
ter loi a bu.o'ai's broken victuals. 
From the di\s when tiie letter* ol 
Junius ί ! Kng .md allauie against j 
1 \ Γ.» I tll>' 111110 Wlieil lue Γ ciici ill i.*k 
ht ljM vl ii> ι ni il lit m y the luuud ttions ot 
'»ur republic, * h»-u iu oar great national 
•Iruggle the Tiibunu kept alive the tly· 
lires of patriotism in « mi.iiou homos, 
i j»! h.is beeu the iuu.-t iutorruplibie 
«h;>μ<»Γΐ«τ ut justice and liberty. The | 
ν stigntioh-. ol the pisi, )e:r would 
.· >( !' I, tvo bet 0 begun 11 su«h papers a-> 
the ··>» it ion," the " Γιibune,"«mi ··!' ·»ι" 
h ol Iitltl up lu se»:a the etatesuien 
•«Ίιοη Γϋ alr-tid tu open the Collin ul 
[H< i' h mor, even lur tho s ike ot drag- 
t;m^ toi lb national honor Ii»uj the m.tss 
oi corruption. U ho carts it lailroadti J 
ut> mu on stolen capital, it cadeiships 
are ν « J. il armies :uc tK tramicd —who 
t· ;··s r :t : this, u tliu private· Ameiicau 
ciiiz-n il es not. Through the nows- 
ptp· r. :is the express-on ol the most in- 
ielligt ni ut ou /, ni, c nues ua'.ur.tily iho 
pit.it-' mlt*.i:sι triiuti and dishonesty. 
I tie lioe press it lb»· rudder whn'U wil 
ki«ep us truiu shipwreck on tbi· rock 
which sttat.d- 1 the Uomun Republic :tud 
which Ibieatcus lo ruin the Freuch Re- 
pu' îc—ihtt rock ol popular ignorance. 
A suivit) ra> ol iixhl id able to grapple 
« ilh and overcome the power ot cbeiut- 
cal nit Taction in some ol the silver conj- 
pouuds, and tu sel tree the glistening 
metal which the strength til Hercules 
could not h:ive dragged ir»m its combiu 
ution. So we net d nul seek lung uud 1'ir 
•ot the I or co which shall cor <jaer lue cor- 
roding powers at woik in oui lepublic. 
II i* ul our vt rv «iuorf. It is the power ol ; 
intelligent public opinion Nothing can 
r-tnud bi'lurts il. Sa\a WendatI 1'niliip·», 
••the penny papers ol New Yoik do 
more to govern thi·* country than ihe 
White House at Washington." .Mr. 
Webster saya "ire live uuilt-r a goverL- 
tiieul ot laws.'1 He was mistaken. We 
live under a government ul men—and 
moruiug newspapers. 
As a nation trjing earnestly and 
bravely the experiment ol a republic, we 
rely upon the tree press us our surest 
support. As a nation ambitious lor the 
highest art in literature we must ac- 
knowledge that this great unhewn 
pillar mars th« beuuty ol our growing 
cathedral. Journalism is the toe ot 
rhetoiic but the Iriend of reason. Com- 
mon sense is the basis ol practical gov- 
ernment. Imagination is the basis ol 
:trii*tic literature. Athens was the binh 
ot Greek ait, but Sparta was the cradle 
ol Greek patrioti«m. We m et t>e con- 
tent to be a practical nation lor some 
years lo come, aud 
as such the news- 
paper is invaluable lo us. We will for- 
get what il dots lor our letters for the 
sake of what it does lor our government. 
When our friends are one-eyed, lei us 
ook al Iheir profiles. 
The question of gravest import to us 
t« -'lay is, not who are the murderers ot 
the Kings English, but who are the mur- 
derers ot citizen's honor, not what are 
the ob'tae'es to an American epic, but 
«bat are the obstacles to a pure repub- 
ican government. 
To t ht se questions the newspaper bi intiS 
inswer. The work of the pen needs 
time and consideration as much as the 
work ot the sword needs speed, and de 
cision, but the time is surely coming, 
when thanks to the printing press, citi- 
zens wilî do their own thinking; wheu 
he voice ot the people sbail he heard in 
yet stronger and more unpartiziu news- 
papers, when the journalist, as at oncw 
the representative and the guide ot 
popular opinion shall wield an Influence 
t-econd to none, and when, in short, the 
sanctum la'l <■> liiin lti<) Se:i ι'«·. -hall Ι)·; 
ι ho hij^li' -·. h-gisla'ivo b<><'\ of îh.e United 
s. II. Κ. it. 
li ist week λ «·.l'Icd attention to the 
^ruilualion ol Miss S. K. U'pley ol Pari·', 
at I.mia, Mio'.i^o.'iir! spoke o( an essay 
she tb^n Jeiiv· red. it is beautiful in 
c )uij-o-i'.I >u um«! tail ol r ilu ible thought. 
Wo pl&ec it before our readers teeling 
conli lent they will be benetited bv its 
wholesome le»sonsHS well an entertained 
bj it- eprightly ftj lo. 
ΓΙΜΚ Ι IIΚ WA HP OK r.IKB. 
Ν iiuro luriiitliej many ! uitiful and 
striking UMtations ol our bin |cct. As 
the stM-oiis «muo au I go, em: » bringing 
i » vunoui d.ri- .1 and pita ur**-, lib: le>- 
euns any b > learned, I^'*t us listen for a 
lew tu uncut* 'u ilu >tory ol yonder 
giant c.ik. it'iw towering in lolty ptide 
ίιμλό many ot its lorest companions, 
i nu.u.^ii tuu loud ru» ling ot its huge 
Or mi hej>, thw oak .says : Ac my earliest 
rieul eciion 1 wm u blender, tiny shoot 
striving to obtain a view ot the beauty 
vinl magnificence around in·, llird» 
were singiu/ in the overhanging branches 
through wi.ich, at timid, 1 caught a 
^iimpfO ol the golden sun in the clear 
Oiuo .*kv, o·· saw the .-oft clouds glide 
along the canopy ot hi avun ; and near 
•1.0 :i silvery nrookitt, babbling low 
iin>«J^t the tang lui woods, lound its way 
aiuong nji'v-^rown .«tones ml tngrnnt 
wild flowers. I was tilled with udmira- 
tion and awe. And, as I looked at the 
(all tnes whose branch»s stretched 
ho. vtnward, an intense d· sir· to become 
hk·· one ot them took ρ ,··>3):>>ίοη ot πι·'. 
From thi' time I set about ray lib· wor^. 
I'he warm sun-hine and the tri»?ndly 
cliow«tH nid»-d me until th<; trost* ol 
aututuu cittii·. Then 1 ku w there was 
ret l'or a m-iîoij, by which I might gun 
strength so rts to renew my work with 
jr<n -r energy wb'-n th·· wann'h ot 
springtime >bouid again appear, l hus I 
tolled on attaiuiug the greatest height 
I»·»--1 ilu during ench year, till, at la?·*, I 
stand in nil my grandeur, \ >hi>dc lor 
su«*h tl r»l beauty a·* thrives not m the 
glaie <i the bold .-«un. And now, ».·> 1 
rca iz-s ui ti,e enjoy α;» nt anticipated > 
long agon, I would bring this truth to 
tuu mind ol menais "The manner in 
which the tiim is employed ch<irartcr:~· » 
the 
1 mis the oak tree, and, in a similar 
m tuner, all nature teaches that "Time is 
the warp ol Lite." At the longest, lite 
is but short, and that life consuts ot 
words and deeds interwoven with gulden 
lime. The warpoi'iilc we can truly cut 
golden, but the entire ia'^ric itself wtu 
tppeat mixhtaiid uaelul, 01 glowing ai d 
w lit.m -s. according as we wtave in the 
*uo| ot ;o.iug thought», kind .vords and 
noble deeds, or worthies* threads ol en- 
v\uifae and strife. Strauge that the 
golden waip should ev« r be tilled u i:h 
threads so daik as to o.>scurj its bright 
iie:s! lieautiful the labric woven ol 
de'irate-hued and carelully pte >ared 
fibres, tendering the web one ot dazzling 
beauty and lovelinc-s ! in history we 
•»lu«!y the characters cd past ivo". Sjruo, 
we tind noble examples of time well 
spent, while others clearly illu-trate 
"what mi; ht have been." 
A .-tiou is always thu result ol motivo. 
Accordingly noble arts, or praiseworth) 
deeds, indicate α mind governed by the 
principles ol truth and tight. In the his 
tor ν of λ lilo characterized by deeds ot 
loyal bravery, by acts ot noble svlt-sacri- 
tic ι.· lor lilt or uy mi^cui auu pei- 
severing effort to make the most of life's 
brief journey, wc tia<J a source ot en- 
couragement .tn·! beneliciil instruction, 
in such .ι lite we may s»»u mistakes; Lui 
we -!.ti. 1 as cet lain.} observe that these 
very mistakes were nids and not hin- 
drances; for. is it no', true that often the 
saddest rrors ate sources ol the greatest 
benelits? I need not cite you to live» ot 
oniiu» lit Mit h who through mistakes have 
become stronger, and have thus rendered 
ibeir name* more illustrious. Such e.\- 
nmpl s are taoiiliar to ull. Often one's 
best deed* .re pionipted, though perhaps 
unconsciously, by the noble example ot 
another. 
Su< h are many ot the illustrations 
Ahich t;iiil Ihe pag«.-s ot tbe past, as give 
to ihc present that kuo*l dge which u 
iiii^lit otherwise take ye.vrs :«> gain. N'ut 
oniy does a true aud noble act accomplish 
the direct object in view, bot it may in 
directly exert an extended i«jfluenco tor 
good The blossom can not tell what 
become* ut its odor which fills the ait 
wilii such fragrance. HV do not kno.v 
what becomes ol the iutluence ol exam- 
ple which goes beyond our sight on its 
perilous mission. Hut m e do know that 
it is au important duty to make that ex- 
ample such as we w >uld desire others to 
toliow. Aud by so doiug we go not un- 
rewarded. 
"1 nlint an arrow into the air. 
It tell to earth. I knetv not where: 
Kor ·>ο -wiftly it flew, the eight 
Could not lot low it lu it· rtight. 
1 breathed a song into the air, 
tt tell to earth, I knew not where: 
Kor who hn« »lgbt .-ο keen anil «rrong 
That e*n loltow the Might of eong 
Long. long afterwards. in en oak 
I lound tli·· arrow, otill anbroke; 
Aud the Boug. troui beginning to eel, 
1 found again in the heart of a friend." 
The reflex influence ot worthy acts 
upon character we can never estimate, 
out it is assuredly great. A noble sacri- 
tice which costs the relinquishment ol 
fondly cherished hopes, not only benefits 
some deserving one, but gives strength 
'.o character more desirable than mines of 
gold. A kind word spoken to one dis- 
couraged al the result of earnest en- 
deavor, brightens more than ono life and 
has a salutary effect upon more than one 
character. Abundant time is given us 
for improvement and the accomplishment 
of life's work, but none is to be wasted; 
aud upon the manner of employing the 
time depends the character of tbe life- 
work. We do not by any m«-ans consid· 
er that every moment sboald be employed 
ia gome wuik. Our natures are such as 
require rest, enjoy meut and recreation in 
order to gain strength foi greater activity 
in our various employments; and, as we 
have no control ol time, well for us if it 
be diligently improved, thus enab'ing us 
to leave at its clo«e the it 11 .ence ol a use 
lui lite. If oue considers sel happiness 
tbe aim of lite, all hi? actions will be 
prompted by purely seiiish m >.ives. Aud 
the threads woven iuto the golden wurp 
will often become tangled. .'Sometimes 
our attention is directed to a I ibric very 
beautiful in appearance, but upou exam- 
ination it is found that the ihrea Is woven 
into its texture, lack firmness and dura- 
bility, and ibus the web becomes worth 
lee?. Again we observe another fabric, 
not so attractive in appealauce. The 
texture of this web is composed of threads 
of a duller hue, yet having that strength 
which renders the web of great use And 
Dow υ ut' f.yi> 1st 4 i ujnM iî' uuniber 
woven lex are· i ι:ι-> »e Ike : m br*-*uti· 
lui, useful and ν ilu.i'.'K·: in «ι Ha w»b tho 
finest (breads have «.«·«·»! »v < <· and, vet, 
the htrongoel. i H j c »! ». > Ί tins web all 
harmonize, rich rem] ιΐΐϋζ the nth'.r 
more lovely. Γ 1er ire no tangled 
thread.s here, n a^nc-si is broken; but 
ever? lif»ra ι·> firmly nil hntrilully 
woven luto the gold·· :i warp, lurming a 
smooih tuMuj·' rti iracu rized o> hatmoay 
ot coloring, durability and beauty. As 
1 ^reat riilVereoc *s hi di m.'· in human 
I character. S-juietiiuee an act appears 
noble and unseltish, ι ι when iw true 
motive i> reveled prévit* quile a 
different aspect, hue! .. ·* I would 
never »(iv rtren/lh to l!i ch r t. but 
wotil'i iatb<r ρΓ> ;·!Γ»' tor :> tier 
devi 4·: !;( ill th Π_· ·. wfi';i opportd· 
nity prt.iuottd. Ax'i in ol 
goodne-s, prompted Ι·ν 1 tuo- 
tiv· -, bat ratber Influen c% nest 
desi.·· >beai fit 4«" bi .· 1 Ifib m rent 
Ion··· < t oh ir id > A lite 1 .····»- 
ized m not m \ 1. 
but i us pu tui ι· a .t> \:n—m leal 
lilo. 11 ι· n t lii^n;< cul iv.it ··{ mind 
8U.scepti:>!i; of tf.at t. uo an !' tûuti- 
tuI. c i> it»!·1 ·>Ι i»omp' '· indin·.' much that 
woul·: ooafoand one η itb less neoUl die- 
cipjine. 11 rc is sir· : 1 < < if.'.· :tn I 
high mental culture, ombined ffltbgood· 
ness ol ii« »p*. 11 '· 1 ':>ι· nigral 
courait· II"i"' ·!ι 1 .vf ·ί r.- ·< 
above the little p i ρ \iti· « >. ; ι «t. II ru 
the uni rtun.*:<■ fin 'ruest -ympathy.— 
Here we ϊ· th it f It.. which ;ι.·...«· 
characterizes th" brav· rhc.se charnc- 
teristifM, t actil· r wi'ti ·; fr m· apprceii- 
tn>r> of it 11 tn it i» lx.' iutifu' 11 ; 1 nue iq 
naiuri, ire fi' mients "f a ! 1 } i<l f 
life fabric And tl»o;. r m m iy u· 
attain to such pioti··: t tf r·· ivit.j», 
y< t cnch i- «·* j>· «·"· I > d in> at the 
w*»r : md prepare1 η thr«·.*«( furnish 1 in 
such n manner tha'. the U-xtnic may not 
i'·· ! 1 li 11 U> V i ■· J if « A* 
aminati >n whi"f» "tch w· ι·.ι*ι wn κ, 
after the \\srp ai.owe.I bun has ρι,-.-d 
through tint Iii iiu, must under/ ». 
In th" langu tge ·Ί ainithv 
"llfttcrte Wi'Mn iti III·· him) hit· 
Λ hriettf an·) |ot<l( α illiO| 
\ 114 to lo tiixl * will with n ι· Λ ΐν i>· if.. 
And !.· ιι>· I a thai m ■·« 1 If :■ :>*i w i.ltn. 
Than til Ml4|i lilt; Iiiiuiitc.il··.: '·· 'hr··*.: 
< ii utir curiuu* in unuutii ., 
\inl then 1>I.inn il> ivi-n fur tin· :an.· ■.«. 
Vnd nil ami icritvi· nul «ίιηΙμ. 
Fiyht tlif <i«01/ /Vf/fit." 
The following s.irm »n w -.s preached 
by Κ v. 11. A. Clcve .;iid of 15 «ton at 
the Couyt egntioijiii church, littijci, Sun- 
day. August 1'». At the request of "many 
lending citizvns o! H' thei" w>» >;ive it 
place iu thtse columuf. 
I Timothy vi. \ti. Fight the good 
light; lav hold ou eternal iite, whereunto 
Llinu ail tailed. 
Stri tiy .spoakitii.- ..ei^ is and cau be 
fiut one eternal lift »n<1 that is Ood'.s. 
Made in His Image end likestu we nutj 
receive ol th it 1 it < accord in·; to H:.s con- 
ditio s and ntir tm asure Γο laj hold on 
eternal iite is »ur notion urnii the ..ir», 
our highest (l« sllti\ u:id iu» dn<.~-. It 
is mind life ; soul li!· ; the.-.one >rt 1 liie 
that is the beati'.ude of God ; th" throb 
Mnd glory «>f the univtr-e. 
Ail bi^'h becoming in this woil! ΰ OOS- 
diiiot ed in difficu/ j and strti^. .. ··. We 
arc h-si^u il ;·. -hare in th1 11· 1 --es of 
our ilestmy ihat iu exceilem /1·».· in- 
crenicit ami our imtuorta! -Sucii <ns 
heightened. iieuLe wo bt^oi ίιι< with 
onlv the t»ower antl the ch iui to -c me: 
result* hinge upon our chu «sing .<! < n- 
deavors iiiat we may contci I wisely 
and »ιίΙ niture ορι rates uni! 'ι xi wa:ts. 
Ά'·· get what wu elect at d tight lor. In 
the process ol tu<, good light wo ay hold 
on bi tin tile. Lilts 1er λ una consist* 
not in the abundauce ol the l/iiny* be 
posst-sselh, hut in conscious alliance with 
(îuil, in intelligent utiedieao· to aw; m 
i expanding lacultus u.id rip· uiug ·. ittues. 
M iu' uct<<sure guaiet*, tii .: c mp.. 
cated, delicate and pr»v-ing than those 
ot the î'uiui'd acts. The auitna.s have 
uo tu t. d ot tires or looms « r n» edle.s ; and 
no disiiuy ot profit-a "Γ virtue is pro- 
vided them Μ η is put undt r bonds to 
oxvicisu lori'th <ught, »K: ,, ρ : ude no·, en- 
ergy and virtue, or he will not be per- 
mitted to remain long iti tne-e part». He 
must keep im e>ea open ; bnii,i into play 
his summit faculties ; find out the ways ot 
cantioo, and of mastery ov r th forced 
that operate about him, or N.i'.ure will 
disown :ind crush hiui. She will let 
loose upon him the wolves or hunger, 
disease, and social disorder and utterly 
consume him. He must L' Oim or cease 
to be. The decree is on dtet ib!o that 
only the littest shall -urvivo. 
ll however the mi^ will learn, obey 
and become; il be will u>««.· his faculties 
and énergie.·', and wa.k along light way*, 
he shall dwell in safety and prosperity 
and h ;ve length of da>s Nature will 
I itupa.t tohnu her secrets and treasures; 
liti his burdens ; do his drudgery; run 
bis etrands; and whoily yield to his pur- 
! pose. 
And so men's t«x>ls ; weapons, hres, 
! clothes, bouses, literature-, institution-; 
I civilizations lie, iu the first instance in 
the potentiality ot his brains. Mao is 
the only animal whose brains project 
over the eyes and are squarely poised 
over the legs Man's dowery is iu his 
thought power ; Li" true lite, a thought 
lite. The severities and remunerations 
ot nature, the Author of our being has 
placed in the constitution of things that 
we might work out by a cooperative sell 
endeavor, a grander destiny than was 
ι possible by creation, lu His wisdom, 
and to our reason it is better to begin at 
tne bottom than at the top ot the ladder. 
The dillieulties ia way ot the common 
; pursuits ot our lite are not pena.ties but 
I deeply laid and tar reaching blessing». 
Pulling at the oars not only shoots the 
boat up toward the ρ· iteuial fountains 
and the eternal sunshine, but makes the 
uoatman more than he was and so woith 
! landing. Antagonisms help us. We are 
pounded into earnestness l>y force ot cir- 
cumstances and whipped into heroism by 
adverse fortunes, compelled to seek re- 
! suits, as the hunter to run down the deer 
ι or starve, wc grapple with the rugged 
! facts ot our existence and iu tbo light ay 
ί hold on largei and tiotter life. Do you 
master a science ? You attain two ble>- 
I iugs, the greatest ot which is vour own 
1 
improvement. It is to thn difficulties wu 
encounter that we are indebted for tho 
increase and refinement ot t.culty; lor 
growth in wisdom and bsiarc in judg- 
ment. Doing onlv what i- t -ily done 
taxes r.o energy and lipeu·* no ρ ver. 
Wealth easily obtained i.« never half the 
blessing that wealth slowly acquired is. 
1 Mako the m iu ïimpiy a pi tc" < t deposit 
lor that which cost uo ihougiit aud no 
effort and he will rt-maiu wlui. he wa-; 
I wbree, he will siuk into declir.e. SJll 
I wa'er gets green scum on it and unu-· d 
I 
... Flowers and fruits do their 
best only under skilllul pruning. The 
wild peach is poisonous, and the wild 
:Ό3β charming only because of its frailty. 
From a digger lndiiu takieg his break- 
last at the point ot a stuk ou the neatest 
an!-*>ill. to Newton. Bscon or Delmonico, 
is a long way and traveled only by ec- 
duriug man y a hardship aud yuriuountinii 
luanv a difficulty. The civilisation of tc- 
day is built on the dust of htrocs and 
martyr·» All excellence is costlv. Would 
you have worth? l'ut lorth power. 
II >w ii will be with us in the land wo 
dreaiu about and hope lor, i aui uut i J- 
structed. I believe, that eveu iu heaveu 
we shall bave a chance to sigualu·* ot>r- ! 
selves in well eurued victories. We aie 
children ot want because heirs of immor- 
tal progress. What we are tit t·»r we 
mamlest and secure bv out ehoosings and 
endeavors. Th« universe is our nursery 
and school house ; »iod aud necessity are 
our teachers ; Christ is our model and 
tbe only priest ol our souls; and our 
growing time is eternity. What wesball 
écorne we know not: what we may be- 
come depends on tho ti»;ht we make; we 
can become outy what w« tight for; our 
missiou is tbe mission of ever becoming ; 
>ur laith is in tbe infinite purpose ol God 
and our own limitless capabilities; our 
crown aud sceptre are in the forge ot our 
own endeavor. 1 would rather be a man 
than an angel. Be not underling·».neither 
in earth nor in heaven. Let it be your 
endeavor to make the angels know you 
are their lellows. 
(0 ν tori) Democrat. 
PARIS. MA1XK. AUGUST ^9. 1876. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I Auv i»or»on w ho w ho take* .·» pa|»*r rcfiil«rl.T 
uom th«· "ttvr—«hotlxr <lirrrlci| to hi« name or 
anoth< r -, ·»γ whether he h»« subscribed or not— 
m re-]oe«iMe for the i>»\aient. 
.·. Il λ i>er*on onlei-> ht* |>ai<er iliscoatinne»!. 
he mn.-t pay «11 arrearage*, or the publisher may 
eont>M:ir U> -«-ml it until jmyiuent ;» lu.ole, .Hn<l 
eollret the whole naoual. whether the |»a|»er ι» 
tak«-u from the ofttc* or not. 
J. 'thecourt· iu»t«· ile>i.t«>l thalretuMitf to t.»Le 
ne».»pu|*ri and |>erioUic«ù ιγοηι the Ik^t ollioe, 
or removing an.l |·-*νιηκ th«-in uO'-.uletl lor. ι·» 
y η ma fmcie i-viUeure ol traiul. 
I,oral Λ yenth. 
The following i-er»ons are aii"">rne<t AgeoU 
i«r the Οχ»\·κι> naocur. IkH will receipt 
lor ·-:t -ri ,tu l .ttien ! t<· or.lers f.>r .lob Work, ΛΊ- 
*erti-iiii ιηϋ to any other matter* ahieh tub.- ii· 
•(«Γ- ιοί. .lt-xire ; 
( Κ νrry I*««iu>*»trr lu (liford Couul)-.) 
ΑΙΙ ητ, J. M I ·ν. Μ·\ ; An«k>ver. K. A. Bo«l 
a ell; litllui, I '-ttr λ ilet »«·\. Κ W Woo>lbury 
& Ψriait; ΠικιΐΙιΜ Λ. II. Iks.··»· 
Irt. \\ AIW'OI, i>eo. I» Bi»l»ee. I»i\tieM, 
Mon Κ «. Il:tri<>» \ I l.ewi-, U. W. 
Μ K<fm «iil»*.i !. Πιο.». Wright, Λ. J. Hlake; 
tiraftoa, .totiu InMiti Uiveavoal, 1». \.ι.··Λιη. 
• l.lUoVt \ Κ Kii.ipi>. Me f-'U. A t· Whitman. 
Itinuu, t.. A. Wa>l>worth. M^un, t». II. brown; 
Meve· llinr;. >V. I'm'» Norway, i.eotitv I.. 
Iirnii.ia, K«| ι»\ιοι·ΐ. K«*x >. A. l.ock>»'«o.i, 
*j. Κ ΙΙ«κΛΐ">. I'fte, \ I.. II., u. I'orter. ► W. 
Κ ■-· loi !.. Kreueh; Uumlonl. Κ. II. Ilub-li 
»■-: SwrtgaB. >aU'ler-«; >. VtMMftnta J, M. 
>han : Wootfctoek, «> O. Houghton; Iraiikl.u.v 
M ton l'Isolation». T. II. 1 hornton. 
Agent* will (|«*«1υ·Ί th,-ir commission before 
»et> hni; inone^ Iv Thi* ->rti.-e. 
Ou Trial. 
I Dlil further notice, the υ\»ι>κι> IHxocraT 
will !>e ut I ο any i»ildrv-», post-paid, three 
■aoB(t*, od iriâl, br 'M r«nl«. l'bo»·· »Ιι w »li 
to «out.nut tlnir Mib>-nptiou after they ha*».· 
tried it, may forward ΙΙ,ύϋ to thi.-> ofhee, on n·- 
ceipt of whfh the* w.li 1*-«-ntith. i to the paper 
for one y tar. 
κ·-|μιΙ·Ιι< an >uuiina(ioiiv 
ΚΟΚ ΡΚ».»ΙΙΙΕΛΤ 
KUTIIKKFOKD 1>. HAYES 
οκ oiuo. 
I «Κ VirÎ-PRKûlDUT 
WILLIAM A. WHEELER 
III· NEW YoRh. 
I'WK UOViKADK 
S Ε L I> Κ X C Ο Χ Χ Ο Κ 
OF Altil'STA. 
>'or Pmldrmid Kleetor, 
I. WAKHKii MEKHLLL. 
For M· inber ol Loti^ie-- 
Ju·! I»i*t.—WILLIAM P. FIIYE. OF Lk*I»toS 
ΓΟΙΛΤν \l>Ml\KK«t. 
For senator·. 
s.\Ml EL I». WAlteWoKTH .·! ttlKAM. 
AMES IRlsH oi Ηλκτ» «·*!>. 
Kor County Attorney. 
i.EoRuE I». BlsBEE of Hi CKHILU. 
kor County C«n»ui:--K>ner 
CH\R1.K><». PENl>E VTER of Uenm\kk 
I γ Register of Probat<·. 
UkKRlCK t. ILWls of Pari*. 
Kor sheriff. 
-l«>s|AH \N. WH1TTES o» BlCkHKLi>. 
Kor County Τrra-urvr. 
UEORUK 11. WATK.1N"» of 1'aJu». 
Republican Meetings, 
OXFORD COUΝ"ΓV. 
Hepublteaa meeting* will ο hclJ 11 th.-C univ 
Uur.'Djf the «mpanrn. a* iullcwi 
• >t.N. WaLIEB llARRlMW 
of Nr\* Hampshire, will «peak at 
ô\n»Kt», K»iday, sept. 1st. 
Bethel, Saturday, Jd. 
Ho*. A. «i. LL BROKE, aad 
H«»n. JOHN p. swasEY 
» .11 >|w«t at 
Canton Tua», lay Evening. ^»*i«t. ."<tu. 
litai'ikli*. Wedn««Jay " ·' i.tli 
KL mkori» L k> Thursday. Evening, sept. 7th 
11*1 »Nt'» Pond. FrUiy, «h 
1. 11. Ill T« IIIΝ — K*vf.. oi I.ewiMon. *ud 
I.EO. L. FARM Μ, Κ«.·ν·, 
will rpeak at 
VVt.»r I'u.j .Vluuilti. Aurfii-t is. 7J P. M. 
Kt utoRD Poim Tuesday. Aug. ti, " 
ASl/OvkR, Wednes la*. August lu 
MEXICO. Thur.-Jay. " 31, 
East I>1\1"IKL1>, Friday sept. 1. 
West l'Esc. Saturday, ·' i. " 
M T. Lrr>DF.\. F^v/.. of l.ewutoo 
w iU «peak at 
POPTXS VllXaoK. Mou'Jav. AUf. 2», 74 P. M. 
UKoWMtiLLD. Tueaday. " ■£*, " 
Dkmiakk. Wedneadav, to " 
No. WaTEEKuri», Thursday. 4 SI. 
ΛΙΒΑ.Μ. Friday, September 1, " 
Lock t s Mills. -aturday, Sept. i. 
II.>5 U'M. P. FRYE. tad 
Hov t UARLE* G. KILI.JAMs 
will *peak a; 
Bt'< κ> illL·. Saturday. September -, atΡ- M 
Hait:or<l Bra** Hau l will be in attendance. 
Defalcation». 
Ret ont in\e-iigaiioiis, demandedb «Democrat, 
have resulted in git .ng to the public the following 
:al<ie of ton mm by Jetai· at .on·, during Mth a Imm 
latratK α siuee 1?>» 
Oat*.. ,1(hn'mt»rratio* lx>*t o< φΙ,υΟυ. 
-iack*ua sιο,.νι 
la&Klt V an Burea 41.1Λ 
ias.5-·.: Pierce 5.x« 
lirtl- l.tncolo 1.11 
lohnaoii o.|s 
.*■ «.rsnr Ο.ΙΟ 
July 1. '7J u> ,441 
June *», 
,' ·*β 
No deductiou? ua\ t «eu made front the above 
or amount* which may yet be corere I int·» the 
Treasury. 
—W hen (irant had pushed hie anuv 
lb. u/L ibo VVildt-ravss ; whcti the great 
Sitruian bad aiuioot completed bis great 
iDRicli, aud a bcti he bad recaptured 
irom a po*erful foe more territory thaa 
the hail ot Kurope, this i^rue (ioveraur 
Tildea goes to Caicagu, and there puts 
id th»·» co vardlj tesolutiou : " 1'ne war is 
a faiiuie, and must cease."—H*n. K>'- 
Jntfrt· 
Sumptuary Law. 
Tbere is a certain île oient io every 
community which is c penly opposed to 
ill tempe» auce reform lu ojr large 
cities ib> element aluost assumes the 
proportions «·ί a majori'.y ; aud it is only 
by the »«q>p -it giveu in jut rural districts 
that we .Μ»; able to establish and enlorce 1 
pr« âbitory law*. In this State prohibi- 
ii. η has become a settled i>olicy. Any 
ρ rty which should uiakî the question au ι 
i**.ie, would bo sualaiut d it it supported 
siu il laws, or defeated if it opposed then), 
so -.iroiigiy h.ts public opinion becoooo 
st>i. ♦ I upon this matter. It is an issue 
which has become practically dead in this 
S;a:«\ becauso uone dare stand upjn the 
negative side. 
< Kher States tind it a 1 vo iseue ; aud it 
may so be regarded in tie nitional cam- 
paign. The democratic part* made it a 
national issue, at the St. I^ouis convec- 
tion ; but with its u*ua! obtusenefs placed 
itielt upon the wiong sid j. The declara- 
tion ol their platlorm "that oue of the 
vital principles ot republics Iks in the 
liberty ot individual couduct, unvexed by 
sumptuary la as." meats, il it moats 
anything, opposition to the Maine law 
and «Il othtr la*a regulstiog the sale of 
intoxicating liquors. It uns intended to 
attract the vole» ol thos»· iu Massachu- 
setts, New Hampshire and Ohio who ale 
engaged in lighting pohibition— to give 
the "rummies" the counU nance and sup- 
port ot h gteat national pxrty. 
Thus we may consider ibis question to 
be fairly in the held, at.d oue on which 
pailies are to take sides. While, as we 
have stated, the q lestion i< practically a 
d*ad issue, so lar as Maino is concetned, 
-tiii every w»ler must cast his ballot, this 
year, as though this were i.he only differ- 
ence between the opposing forces, con 
tending for victory at the September 
eleciioD. This is so because the demo- 
cratic Mate convcution endorsed tho S: 
Louis platform without dissent, thus 
forcing the conflict upon a field where it 
has once bten fought out. Money is be- 
ing >ent into Maine by the Massachusetts 
and New York Liquor Dealers' Av»i>cii- 
tion ; and an organization of a similar 
character has been formed in Portland. 
All this indicates that lit io opposed to 
tem{»er.iiice retoim are lully prepared to 
do their work. Tney are determined to 
tarry this State. Maine is the rock against 
which they have decided to butt; and it 
is the oc»» upon which their vessel will te 
shattered. 
We know there are many democrats in 
Oxford County who heartily favor pro- 
hibit. i'D, who are total.y opposed to li e 
sale and use of alcoholic beverages, and 
wh > would do all in their power to sup- 
press the liquor traffic. To tbcm we au" 
ditss these words, teeliug conlident tht y 
«il. look carefully to see il a vole cast 
lor the democratic candidates this tail, is 
not a vote for free rum. Candidates are 
supposed to endorse and stand upon the 
plaiiorm presented by tho party which 
nominates them. If Mr. Tilden en 
dot Ses the St. Louis platlorm, he d*- 
couucts sumptuary laws, aad makes 
himself a supporter ot the liquor 
ititt-re. .Mr. laibot, when bo endorsed 
the State resolutions, and eulogized the 
natioual platform. placed himself ici the 
same position. Tbey are both opposed 
to teiuperauce—and so oi every other 
nominee, from Congresrraan to county 
otlk-er who has accepted a nomination 
at the hands of the democratic party. 
Κ very vote tor this party is so much en- 
courageaient given to the liquor interest, 
out un.y in Maine, but throughout the 
Uiii<>n. A rote lor Talbot, in September, 
is a ν» te lor Tilden, and as they are both 
opposed to temperance, it is a vote 
against 'Sumptuary" or prohibitory laws. 
Bkistow.—Ex-Secretary Bristow was 
in Vermont last week to ad J re w a politi- 
cal gathering. The democrats » \pr< s*ed 
a great deal ol sympathy lor h:m wLcn 
he U It the cabinet, and declared him to 
be a true reformer. This is what he 
thinks ol the democrats: 
The Democratic party, attempting to 
take advantage ol the temper ol the peo- 
ple. has unfurled a b»nuer bespangled all 
uvtr wiib the w.>rd '•Ht-lorm.'' But 
earnest and >iLceie reformers will not be 
deceived into the beliel that that party 
bas either the purpose or ability to carry 
lorw&rd substanti il reiorm. Tbey do not 
lorget that the very system anil practices 
which wc seek to abolish were introduced 
by the Democratic pirty more th »n 40 
\eurs »-·>, and wert? continued so long a> 
that party retained power The Demo- 
cratic party cou.d no more be trusted to 
reform the civil eerv ce than a lean and 
hungry woll to guard a >he-pfuld. Tnero 
is something grotesquely absutd in the 
app -«ranee ol the Democratic party w;th 
a •■reform" banner and m th-J leadership 
ot one who was graduated under the 
political school of Tammany Hal'. The 
traditions and practices ot the party tor 
b:d beliel iu the siucerity ut it» new pr· 
tensions in favor ui reform. Whit it 
qow wants iito "reform 'the R.pub ican 
p*rty out ot power aud itself in The 
Democratic cry lor reform would be 
si.enced by its party leaders the momeut 
it came into power. 
Gov. Dingley and Geo D Bisbee, 
Es j, held three very interesting meet- 
ings in western Oxford last week. At 
Hiram. Wednesday evening, there was a 
torch light procession and a crowded 
house. At Lovell the next evening a 
fine tlag was raised and speeches were 
also made to a large audience. At Water- 
ford, Friday evening, there was anothet 
grand ral y. The greatest enthusiasm 
prevailed at alt these meetings, and the 
large audiences gave evidence that Oi- 
tord County is fully awake to the duties 
of the hour. 
To -!>α Atwood. Chairman of' County 
Committee 0/ the Independent Reform 
OryaJtiz'tiion, Oxford C*unty. 
Sir:—I notice by the papcre, that at 
your Convention held at Paris, Aug. 11, 
my name was selected as a candidate tor 
State Senator. This action of your Con- 
vention 1 ngard as highly complimentary 
.o my sell, and while I am in tull sympathy 
wiih acy good reform movemen s in cor- 
recting evi i and abuses, I do not think 
the present time the one to distract the 
Kepublican party and therefore decdne 
accepting your noo.iuation. 
Respectfully yours, 
Bknj.oiin K. Cauky. 
Hartford, Aug 1* 
For thk Oxford 1>k*ocrat. 
ï'Wi/cn oh the Currency. t 
The prsûi >» ol tho Democratic parly 
on the r< peal ot the specitic resumption ( 
clause ii» ihe Ια ν of the last (\>ugrts>«,i8 
most d-r pi·.· »H«i equivocal. Tilden's 
letter is ι· lie. Il·» arguos ior π- 
r»'»,Hiou *lU consents to the repeal of 
tu for resumption. His pjdtioa is 
u »» knûivi aod dishonest. Λ·» the cm- 1 
ν !■»■> proceeds, this parllz in trickery in 
t'i< i.itères t ot uliimaic intlv.ion and re· 
μ» i ition will b-coui ? more and more 
υ vi ·μ. Ttlden wis undoubtedly hon- | 
t">i »i d sincere when he advocated am! 
1 
approved the gold and silver law ol the 
Stale ol New Vork. His letter goes 
back on his former record to secure the j 
repudiation vole ot tho South uud West. 
The tlfect is pîaiuly prefigured in the 
following Irom thv New Vork lYibunc: 
Gov. Tilden's povition in favor of re- 
sumption m 1875, wh-n tie approved ol 
au uci by the New Vork Legislature 
compelling taxpayers iu this S ate to 
pay their taxes aitsr Jan. 1. 1879. in 
god. is no# cited as a pro >t hat Uh is 
inconsistent in the attitude bo has as- 
sum> d in his Utt· r of a< ceptauc Tbe 
Cincinnati i.'jrntnercial puis the caw in 
ibis way: "Mr. Tilden believed in re- 
nuiuptiou at the dat aimed. II·· m d 
whateier irtluencu bo could brio·; to ! 
bear u|a»n tbe Dem^cias I the House 
not to delt-ai the ri'peal ol the resump- 
tion act, although tberepoil ot tbe dtie 
clause was demanded by the St. I, mis 
platlorm. His retrocession Irom his 
position,uud his concession to lletidrioks, 
is an abaodonmenl of declared views 
aod principles tor the sake ot poliiiical 
success. Kithcr than come into collision 
with the solt money element ol his party, 
aDd impetil the prospects ol lilue Jean 
Williams in Indiana, he consents to 
cave the taxpayers ol the Stale of New 
Vork in the extrsoidinary lix ot being 
compelled to pay their taxes in gold alter 
the 1st ol January. 1879, while in other 
Slates, the r« sumption d ue being doue 
away wiih, taxpayers may take adνan· 
! tage of an irredeemable currency. If I 
any uitn sees iu Mr. Tilden tbe promise 
of a relormer, ho must be en lowed with 
j txtrnoidinary in-igtit into human char- 
1 icter. To the ordinary comprehension 
he is a -hrewd politician. playing lor big 
1 slake*. and ro i>ly to Haeritice principles 1 
where they conflict wit'i his iate rests. 
Kr.mi the TvtnL Marit. 
\ <t sb y. 
Hi· l.iillr Arr«iigciucMt Willi .Mr. Hm- 
« out. 
C«»\ku«kh X Koahs, i 
Wirii is ι > r ii κ St \ τ κ ιν Κκχτιχκν, 
Aug. Λ», 1^70. ^ 
There wuz wunst a doctor wich bed a 
bark wi.h *i>od either physic or puke, 
accordin tz he slripi it t-ff the tree, up or 
down. 
Like to ibis doctor is Tiiden »»nd Ilen- 
drix. Ilied ther letters up and ihey art- 
hard momy physic—reed e;u down and 
they are soit money vomi.-k. 
The day 1 got bac* lio;u the St. Loois 
convensbun I commensi preparin lor a 
stumpin toor lor our gallant standard 
barers. I borrowed an extra shirt, so 
that I cood hev one; 1 borrowed a valise 
to cany it in when 1 wuzn't speakin. and 
also to give me standin at sich hotels tz 
the committee didn't become responsible 
lor rnv board, and liasc >ui completed my 
travelin ou lit by coutrihutin a «piart bot- 
tle ol the newest, tj bo ken led iu the 
valise to be yoosed when in lokaliiirs 
where the necessaries uv Jile wuz hard to 
come at. 
tu ι eooun ι go oui lLsiruuin uv tue 
people li!l 1 knowed -*ut my candidates 
oeleved in, 1 decided tu wait till I gut 
their letters uv ac eptance. lUdlhat iik- 
ker stay in Ihe valise Not any. It wuz 
all goue the lust Jay, and i went lu Bat- 
c.»ui with lue empty b )tllo the next 
I mur η in. 
"Fill it up, (i. sed I "i caul go 
till 1 be ν aeen tbem letteri».'' 
"V\h»«n will they eoaie a^kt hr. 
"Today or tomorrow," sed 1. 
"You shood nev kept what you bed till 
the letters oouie," sed he. 
"Bascom," wuz ihe response, "likker 
I like\oors caut be kept." 
And then, eeein trouble ahead, 1 con· 
1 linood : 
"Promise me that yuo will keep this 
buttle tilled till theiu letter· come. It 
I will· be bu', a little ν»bile, and remember, 
I Base m. \oo got the *4 >0 that Tilden, 
B-lormtr, paid lor my vote »t St. 
I Loom." 
••I promise," he groaned. 
"And likewise,until I hev read em and 
! understood em, su that 1 shel nut go out 
and spout talse L>iaiocri»y.M 
L>ay alter d*y passed, tut no letters· 
came. But promptly, even muruiti, 1 
wuz at BascuuTs with that bottle. which 
he groaiungly tilled. On the thirtieth 
day he reloosed pint blunk. 
"(J. \V.,"sed I. sternly, "lemember 
yoor promise, i mav be called any mm 
i*. It wuz the louUHh virgins wat bed no 
ι e in ibeir lamps. 1 am no toolish vir- 
gin. Kill up the lamp lor 1 may be called 
lo-nite." 
And he filled it. becoz be bed promised. 
Hut every mornin he wuud lilt up bis 
voice tz 1 coma in. and howl, "Graihus 
hevtns! aim tbem leiiers never comin 
to r*-leeve ine uv mis incubus ?'' 
At las:, oue moruin, tne letters come, j 
iu the Louisville papers, and Basuom 
come over to me happy ez though a 
great wait hud been Jilted oil him. 
••1 till the bottle lor I tin last time,1' eed 
te, naily ; "lor lo! here be the letters." : 
J took the papers aud red the letters, i 
and the next mornin wuz promptly at his 
bar with the bottle. 
"Fill it," I remarkt calmly 
"Not any," sed he. "Yuo hev the 
letter*." 
"George Washington Β ," I replied, 
"yoor promis wuz to keep this bottle 
tilled, not only till J hed red the letters, 
BL'T TILL I CNDKKSrOOD em i be? biu 
appljiu my intelleck t oem for ten hours, 
and et 1 know Irotu tbem leiteis whether 
I am to taik bard money or Soft, imme- 
jite Uesumsbeu or perpetooal l'oslpoot- 
œent, I hope never to be Postmaster." 
What did that perfijus retch do y He 
telegrafied that very nite to both Tilden 
at d Hendriz ez tollers : 
"Shel Ν as by, on the stump, advocate 
H^rd or ney or Soft? Anser to wunst. 
Important—to save an innoeent dimocr&t 
from rooin." 
And the ansers kum prompt : 
F KO M TILDKN. 
liaid money uv corse, but soQeu it a 
good deel in the West. Strike boldly, 
aowever, lor retorm, and agio the Cor· 
rupsben ot the Kepublikin party. 
Tilden." 
4 ROM HENDRIX. 
"Soft mi ney, uv coutse, but harden it 
a got d deel in the East. Stiike boldly, 
however, for retorm, ai.d agin the Cor· 
rupabtn ot theKcpublikin party. 
Ukxdrix " 
And so, hevio my iusirukatiens, 1 hed 
to go 1 shel, ho'wever, before 1 t>peek, 
•£tt instruksbens Irom John Morrissey 
and Feriiandy Wood tz to the beet meth- 
ods uv bringiu about reform, and uv 
lightin corrupshen in governmental 
matters. FtTROLEL'M V. Xasmy 
(Wich wants to be l'outmaettr.) i 
Ανκγοοικ οι· Govbunor liàYKs.—In j 
ho tali ot lust λ oar, directly atter Lis 
uccesstul campaign lor the governor- j 
ihip, says a letter writer in tho 1'iovi- 
touco Journal, Mr. Hayes oniuced lo be 
ti Cleveland iu atteudauce upon some 
in port ant duties in connection with the 
'ecent campaign. Alter supper, ho and 
leveral ol his o#n political IrienJs le- 
ired to his own apattuientii 10 ta'k over 
ecent events, umJ, ol con no, heaitv 
1 
Mugialulalions wore given him trouial'. 
In the course of the eveuing, some one ! 
mggested the expediency ol calling lor 
jorne champ igne to rightly C3lsbr<r.e his 
recent electiou. Mr. Hayes remarked 
that ho desired none, and preferred to 
have none brcugh up. The gentlom Λ, 
iu spite of bis remoustrance, went into 
ihe hall, summoned a servant. and order- 
ed up some champagne. Presently, a 
waiter came into the room with glasses 
and bottles of champ-igne on a tray and 
set them down upon the table. Mr. 
Hayes immediately turned from the topic 
ol conversation occupying those present 
told the waiter lo remove the tray from 
the room without delay, au I rem irked 
that ho hoped the gentleman wiio had 
ordered the wine would excuse him, 
that he tbauked him, but that t was in 
direct opposition to his principles lo pir- 
lake ot any liquor at all, and especially 
so under present circumtrance?. lie 
said: "Gentlemen, 1 consider my elec- 
tiou to the governorship worthy ol a 
better celebration. 1 think ii would be 
well tor us all, instead ol resorting to 
this kind ol conviviality, rath· r to con- 
sider well what duties aud ro*p >n-tOili- 
tios such an oflice erjoius upon nn1" 
Wiih these lew remarks the subject was 
dropped. This incident unimportant as 
it may appear, tiill shows unmistaktbly 
ihe genet al bearing ol the man's charac- 
1er. Such conduct does not at least 
beiong to a weak tuan, whatever may 
havo been the advisibility ol the nciton 
"A WOKO KITLY SPOKKN &C."—T he 
lie<jisttr snja that Maj. Hastings told tin· 
Oxford County Democratic Convention 
at Taris the otter day, that nut one re-o- 
1 ution was really called for—which 
should read "Thou shall not .steal." 
Whether that was the only one required 
or not, we will not undertake to my ; 
but we do most cordially ugtec w itli ill· 
M tj. that one was most earnestly called 
lor, and we think it an egregious blundt r 
that the convention did not adopt it, 
considering the predilection ol the party. 
Kepi nt.n an Caccts, — II vhti okd. — 
The Republicans of Hartford unt in 
Caucus agreeable lo previous notice on 
Satuiduv, August Jtith, at two o'clock,l' 
M., and Merrick C. Osgood was unntii- 
tuously nominated lur Representative lo 
the district composed ol the lowrs ol 
llartlord, Canton, I'eru, Sumner and 
Franklin Plantation, iu Ihe next Legiela- 
tnre ol this Slate. 
Μκιικιιτ J'aiisons, Chaiimau, 
M«»sk.s Au-ky, Secretary. 
M C. Βγτι Kit. the leader in killing the 
negroes at Hamburg, laughs at the idra 
ol being punished, and says thai win η 
the authorities prosecute him they will 
tind out lhat public sentiment sustains 
him. Indeed, Huiler has taken the stump 
lor Tilden and Wade Hampton and rt- 
forni, and addressed a largo meeting iu 
their behalf on Siturday week, at Κ lgt- 
tield, the shire town ot the county in 
which Hamburg l·. The meeting was 
originally called as a republican meeting, 
and was to tie addressed by < » » ν. Cham 
berlain and Κ >beit Smalls, the colored 
member ot Congre.*·». Hut whin these 
speakers arrived at Kdgilield they louud 
uuucr mere wuuauioooi wnuv runi-m*. 
Butler ttx»k possesion υΙ the stand an<1 
allowed Gov. Chamberlain to tuske au 
bait hour speech. Alter whieh Butle 
made his Tilden speech, but refused t«> 
ailow Smalls to siy a word. None ot the 
six or eight hundred colored iu<'n who 
had cooie to tho meeting weru allowed 
by Butler to come near the statu!. The 
Charlestou ytw·>. h democratic piper, 
sa\s that Gov. Chamberluiu thought it 
best tu bear w;th Butler's in.-«»ler»co rather 
than give a preteuse for another massacre. 
Too un».—Mr. K. \V. Locket·I Boston, 
au olJ gentleman who has spent most ol 
his liie in visiting prisons, and iu the 
work of moral rtloim.has been lecturing 
in this vicinity duiing the past wt«k. 
He is quite a musiciau, and has wr;tt»-u 
rnauy campaign au J temp'ranee songs. 
He has sung iu most ot the campaigns 
for the past twenty years, and «asiii 
popular in the xrmy as he is in the pris- 
ons. Now, however, ho has jmt ti*un 
from a sick bed, and is s > imteeltled in 
body aud miud that he should be und< ι 
tùe tenderest care. Ile gath· rs au atiii:- 
ence.and tells them mu"h ol hi* personal 
experience, but feels deeply hurt if any 
leave the room before he has completed 
his two hours desultory remarks. Ν ) 
one wishes to insult or wtmud th»i old 
gentleman; but it is beyond human en- 
durance t> sit him do-να. Ilia friends 
should take him home, aud (bus nave his 
sensitive leeliugs and relieve a burdened 
community. 
Fikes —Tbo woods are on tire in every 
direction, as is indicated by the banks u' 
smoke, and iI.iuh-s visible every eveuing, 
alter sundown. Iu the woods of S. 1'. 
Stearns the liie has been particularly 
destructive, buruiug up some thirty live 
cords of lire wood. BjIow Paris llill 
Cemetery the lire ran from a burnt tield 
to a piece of wood, nud was with great 
difficulty controlled on Sunday. Much 
properly must be destroyed, and the 
dauger rapidly increases each succeeding 
day ot drouth. Persons should be ver> 
careful of ashes, burning chimneys, and 
lires kindled out of doors. 
One of the most pointed replies to 
those who are endeavoring to prove that 
Gov. Tilden was loyal during the war, 
was made by an Oxford County demo- 
crat, last week. He said, "I wae op- 
posed to the war, myself: the democratic 
party was opposed to it; we believed 
we were in the right ; 1 believe it to day ; 
aud I believe that Sim Tilden held the 
same views, that I, in commou with the 
party, then held." 
Bkoke Jaii. —Ephraim Bisbee who was 
committed to jail to await trial on the 
charge ol lorgery at the S ptembi r term, 
escaped Saturday night. He evidently 
received assistance fiom outride parties 
whu broke the ]<>ck aud took him away ι 
in a team. No precaution taken by the 
jailer could have preveuted the occur- 
rence. 
—The rebel claims presented to Con- 
gress during the recent session exceed 
in amount the entire nationul debt. 
From Pari* to Oxford. 
i pedc.trUn t.«r--»oulh Pari. eornJ*\\ 
tory..frrlcl»rllle--0*ferdprep«>r—W , 
of tlir Bohlueon 
« ·»* 
pmnyOther bu.iu··»·, *«incatl·»·' 
Htltutlon·, rtr. 
To λ printer whose da) s aie *p«nt up· 
igbtly by a type case, with 
lour walis 
iround and agiimmy ctiliog ai.ove, such 
ι day us IK.st Tuesday comes like 
a god- 
lend, wilb its invittdiou lor bin» to ti) 
bo cords oi bis stitU'ned limbs, and to 
till bis lungs with the almost pure o»one, 
txbaled l>y tbo distant mountains 
and j 
>urno lo him on ihu morning brcez»s 
With the leeling that Wordsworth so 
iropiiately addresses to toiler·· in 
the 
lirst verse of his "Worldliness, 
•The world it too uiurh with u«; 1»ι«· ·οοη. 
(j tiln* an.l tpOB'ling, we Iny WMte our pow. 
r« ; 
I ill It we eee in nature that i* onri«: 
WTe have given our heart* aw».·, β sonti't 1>·»»η· 
bearing upon us, we decided to accept 
nature's invitation, ιόΊ siaitcd !or a 
tramp wbither inclination might let*'. 
The view westward Irom Paris Hill, 
^eon at evening, is much admired by citi- 
zens sml foreigners ; hut, to our thinking, 
it is much tin r when viewed hy an east- 
ern light. The hills and caverns are 
brought out more distinctly, whilo all the 
terriioi ν between us and Monti' W ash· 
ington id clearly visible, with its lartus, 
woods ami building?. At evening they 
lie in shadow»·. Formerly all travel Irotn 
Puis Hill south ward, passed between the 
sites now occupied by J lv and A M. 
Hammond, dowu η most steep a <1 bar- 
bf.p.us descent, known lis (îranny Jack 
soli's b>ll, liom lb»· su u, m il «Ί which a 
grand soulhi'tn at:d western \iew may be 
obtained. Κιοιη thence it passed by the 
"(toodenow house"—ηο·ν d«-erted—to 
the main road. Again, Ibcro was η 
diversion from the no* traveled highway, 
just below Adna CushmanV hiHifle, which 
carried the traveler to another steep hi I 
near Meruit'* foundtv. 
Feaiing ibat it the sta^e overtook ι·-, 
ils driver would think he Mas cheated out 
ol a job, nud not vvi.-iiii>g io leceive an 
invitation to tide, we stuited on loot lor 
S.>ulh i'.uis by ibe "old road,'' txpictin^ 
thereby to av< id obseivatlur. Hut all 
ibis piecaution was usele-s, b-r an old 
larmer carrying a load ol sweet corn ;o 
the canning establisl ment, invited us to 
mount the vehicle and share his plunk 
with him. Summoning ail our powers ol 
icsi.-taoco, we declined the predicted ele- 
vation, aud trudged sturdily along, niib 
the renewed satisfaction of hiting onco 
more batlled the tempter. I bis encoun- 
ter, however, suggested an object toward 
which we might direct both thought and 
step-. We would visit lb ! corn laciotj. 
The projno ioreot tLiebucini>s M·w 
Burubam & M jiiill. have discovered that 
corn grown rapidly in a northern climate 
is the sweetest, most palatable and best 
to preserve. So they ha\e located a fac- 
tory at South Paris, in a mc'.ion w hero u 
shoit season necessitatis late planting, 
and an expeditious growth in order lo 
escape early frosts. Tito past year they 
had L'CO actes ol coin planted and '!·) of 
beans, —for thev engaged in the manu- 
taclure of Capt Jiuks's (ari· as well a·, in 
the priserviiiji ol kernels A l=»r»{o hi i! 
well bu ill factory h loca'.ed upon llie 
Little Aiidι. a Itw n.tlt below 
the flour mill. It w is arranged » s, ^c 
lally lor this business η .<1 is vtiv Con- 
venient in every tî·. ι:»i1. Considerable 
territory al out the buiMir i- aiso occu- 
pied by the business. Kir > every morn- 
ing.farmers begin to bring in t!i( ir loads 
produce, and deliwr ι to Mr. Williams, 
λ ho bas chargée·! the tard. Each mau's 
corn is piled alone and 1 ibtbd. Soon 
the buskers—a little army of boys and 
girls with an occasional ol 1 gentleman — 
are ut woik feaiing ofl" ihe blankets, re 
niitviiig the si k. r.iid s<puing Ih«; «"b. 
As boon a·· the corn i>i..u- j»r« pared, it is 
placed in baskets and carried to the· cut- 
ting machines. These m idlines are a 
recent invention, and art» here in u>e for 
the lir>t season. Ε »< h m u bine, witn one 
feeder. tl es the wi rk formerly teqniiinjf 
ten girl·. Ί b cob is paced. Utile end 
foremost, in a narrow trough, while a 
pifton runiiin^ tn a _· < ο e behiud,force» 
it to and t!ir«.»ug a series of knives 
wh.cb eut tbe kernels from it. Tbe corn 
drops into a pa bulow while tue cob is 
automat call) cabt aside. Tbe cut corn 
is next passed over a Ubli, where j;irls 
remove all reiuse which may remain in 
it. I', is then weighed and passed to a 
machine for tilling tbe cans. This con- 
sits of a hopper, with a tul>e containing 
jUst a can lull, nt its lower end. A pestle 
worked by a treadle foires the contents 
of this tube into a c.tn which is placed 
beneath lo receive it. (iirls then wipe 
the cans clean and puss them to the sold- 
ertrs who seal them air ti^ht. The cans 
are next immersed in a steaiu bath and 
boiled. They are then taken out and 
opened, to allow the air t » csc»pe, aud 
are again sealed up, when, after a little 
more heating, the are ready to be labeled 
and packed. Coin and be ms are boiled 
together in large it earn cauldrons fur 
succotash, aud are then canned in about 
the same manner as the corn. 250,000 
cans have been ma le to receive this 
year's product. In the building we find 
seven cutters, doing the wurk of seventy 
hands, and other workers raising the 
number to about sixty. There are from 
seventy-five to one hundred huskers in 
addition to the shop hands. Wm. A. 
Frotbiogham. E*q., has charge ol tbe 
shop and Mr. Marsh superintends the 
bath room From thirteen to twenty 
thousand dollars are distributed diring 
the seas>n, which lasts about four weeks 
An hydraulic ram supp'ius the building 
with cold water, while two large steam 
boilers furnish heat for boiling purposes. 
Three or four m^n are employed dur 
ing the entire year, in niantdactuii g 
cans; and tbe boxes in w hich they nr»· 
packed are also made on the premises. 
Mr Hurnbam yives the business much of 
bis personal attention, h is a great in- 
stitution for S,»uth Paris. supplying tho 
boys aud git is with educational funds 
and spending money, as well as support- 
ing several families during the eutire 
year. 
After j 
I 
L hid b»« brUHj «..otd o»c —^ ; 
iveolnf. «e*er»l jeer. 
I" 
2Τ7ΰ-u-.-«·«·«"-Τ- 
or Oxford people l>ee.u»o Λ; 
d.cl.m 
,, gell nwre liek.1" 
I™ ««" « ' ,b" 
i.r.«.re.e.Uio.heir .ud«on^ 
* 
»,,uok»«ek% lor 11.0 dep.».· 
He.· ». 
justaiaed a «coed d,^PP«°'"'"d 
ÎJ 
j 
.^epLuor,,...-;-r.-«cod;;, : 
w|,o blartJIV remaned. 
1 * 
left you on tbo Hill ! 
We made α compact at lb· 
rial association uieeiing not 
to a * 
any more railroad, 
».Hm «bey pa>d 
cash 10 advance lor such notu 
e, >u 
are goto* I» break the 
hood suIIicuo y 
to stale ibat the Grand Trn, 
k down 
( 
Tuesday, o"« »>our 
und fl l*" .? ι 
minutes lata when il reached 
*ouib ar- 
ts and about one Lour 
and thirtv nunu e. 
late at Ok'ord. M'· H r-y 
who hv 
been station agent a'. S». r*ri* 
*"·Γ« 
many of us wero 
cradled, kno«· l ow 
tonnke passengers cmiiorUb.e du'iug 
such delays, and -upp'ie* then, •r.h 
seats ard inl«mai<iroent to t!.·· 
lui ex- 
tent ul his resource^ 
Ox I ord sltii <n is » >»ui ami 
a na 
niles I ruin Welchfill* and 
t*o Irom 
Oxford villa*»-at lea. tbsi^th· 
distance to a pednuriiu "!>·>» ·»' 
sandv 'onds. decided 
lo 
Welch*»tl« ûf»l beaaosu it »:*ν· |.i«>mi>e 
ot aff·»rding β·>πΗ exciteni ^nt 
1· ,r h 
long diMance. a huge Column 
ul I'.ack 
Siuuke had attracted the ηΐΙ«οπ··η 
«-ι 
every pa»*<in*er ο", the train ; 
an I on 
alighiii* a· Osl.ird.llu» lire fr«»ni 
whom ο 
it can»·, co ild bj pitinly *een in the 
vicinii\ of WelchvilU. When 
we π » bed 
that villas·· we di-covered the lie lob» 
in 
the woods aluau bj It hud ray. d lor ne«i- 
h « w( t-k.aii'l the brisk wind oi that morn- 
nig had Muted it with 
renewed vi/or 
through lore s I an I field, de-tn.jing 
fences and tim'wr to the value of nrnny 
thousand dollar*. 
Kiv. M h r c- » β M >rra. think· the 
most important queMirn to η travel» r 
is 
concerninj: «h %' h «' ω h ive I«>r dinner, 
and we bo^an to ihiuk ho w.is atoul 
ι i hi, when ntoJCoc.Mk »< ι!ι cover»1 I 
there w a no h »:·. in in·' p!*c »S .-iug | 
•ι sloru i'i the distance, m »! I» t ν in 
learned η \ ieti! tliu/ dodyo ua·!· t u.or· 
unfavorable ciicuiustaoce·» tlnn ib».-e,. 
we made l»-r that es'abii hmcLt and 
aoon might have been seen uiun :iiimi 
l'a mou 4 PoitUrd crackers and ntf.nd j 
cheese—ill kt ought b> 1 o 'am· in— » :th 
our sitting apparatus on a l·»»ml t hail 
tnd our back retinal a meal chest 
The ordvsb»re i t Welehville is kepi 
Ι»j S. K. Ivi i£. a j«mng man 
>1 energj 
and erU'pri.·»*. He »·.4Πί»>· a v»r\ l iry* 
itoek l»»t a c» n.jtty sui.e, as;d >:« ps | 
much cus.ooj « Licit would other· ι·β 
reach I. ?wis »»n <»r υΐ!κ·ι Urjj·· vtHajies 
between, lue l'oit Odioe i-·» a.-ο k»'j I 
by Mr. Ivui^. Hi Iim everything i.r- 
rauged with nea'.neef.tnd s»· c»>nveni«'ti'- | 
U l»,i custom, rs or ai iil se» kets, lhat it is 1 
a real pleasure to bo up m the pi •'mist'». 
The largt it business i'i Wilchvilleis 
Harpet's mid 1 >c the niaoulacture ol 
repellent:'. Tlj»j a_"-nt wa« oil tiahliu# 
lir»·, und us λ» iu uI»· a tour of ihc mil 
alone, w»; are un.*o!»j t·» jurui>h a'>y st·- 
liilics e .ucruiotf ihe Lustio·.·-—»xcept 
tll.lt Ι' 14 Λ tH£ UllGg. Λ IH'-CriJHI ·η οι 
j the manner in whicii ill ; work is d ne 
*· h I be îoind duplicité I in the account 
ul ltobinson'n tuiil. ni Oxlyitl vil age. 
there Κ another industry in ihi* place, 
viz: an establishment t·»r the manufac- 
ture of «h'»ltly leather cnîlrd "leather 
board.'' "The Mo'Stiiii M t ,'ζ Co is the 
euphonious tit!» under which this tirm 
labors. Mr. \V. W. Deonen, the tienil''- 
mnnly foreman. -bowed u-« over the 
es*ab.ishm« nt and dcscritx d tlio ; u α *s 
ol inan it. < tun; in a most lucid matin· r. 
(J I leailvr ν·π|··, pie<'t*s <>t rope and 
b'Pging ute gathered by the ton, tbro« η 
into h \ »t and reduced to pulp like pap*·! 
stock. It i» then run out much tike 
j»4per, only that it coils upon a «1rt.ni 
until it a< <j lire·» a ptoper tl.i<-kii»-s-«.wl.»-ii 
With a -burp kudu tin· i>p*r*'or cut- it 
iuto sheet- 35 by 3s inehes in surlace. 
T.v. Ut· en art employed in it i« work. 
A building l»o storu> iu^b nod six- 
tctn feet Hjuare,supplied wi;u j.ower by 
a large water wheel, constitutes the 
tactory. About a ton id hoard ι- η .ιο- 
factured daiiy. Tote materiil it u-td 
for slitl\jning> and counters, an I is s > ύ 
in all larg«; shoe manufacturing di-tnef. 
Κ 11 Holmes, E*q kindly ti red to 
carry us to Oxford village when we got 
through with Welcbville, but t>eing on 
our muscle by ibis time, and having re- 
newod courage from once resis.ing wi 
again dec ined a. ri«i«*. Tue roail between 
tVtlchtille and Craig's Mills is through 
a level sandy tract, rendered deep and 
treacherous by the long continued drouth. 
This teriitory is not very productive. \\ e 
observed a farmer digging his potatoeo 
uear the town house, and upon inqnl'j 
found ho bad sccured twenty-Tour email 
potatoes Irom eight bills None of the 
potatoes were over an inch iu diameter. 
On entering a strange village our tirst 
point of attack is the P,.»t Office. This 
at Oxlord, we iound in the «tore of Durtll 
& Hawkes. They alsoke· ρ oae uf iht I *rg- 
est general stocks carried in the County. 
A brisk cash and barter tradd °n carried 
on with farm· π and factory bunds to 
their mutual benctir. We are under 
obligations to the proprietors for many 
courtesies, and hereby publicly expre*.- 
thinks for them. 
The second place of interest is a hotel ; 
but the one here is not so interesting as 
it wiit be when it has received a thorough 
repairing. The proprietor has some nice 
horses, among which is the lamous 
Ilines trotter. 
In looking about tho village this even 
iog, we find Mr. linzen occupying th»* 
law (lice ot Gen. Perry. IIh has piem\ 
<>t pructice and is rapidly guiding Irienri- 
aril iaflmn e. A call on Κ·ν. (i. a 
Lockwood Di-de us aiquooted w.ih 
another scholarly &nd acoomp i>ti»d 
clerg)man. Mr. L. wa> invitid into 
this field for a jear, and has te»-nso 
successful Ibat the \>ar has lengthened 
iuto seven. I be society is growing raj 
•dly under bis care. J. j) Holt, E«j.,i 
lie popular teacher υ( tin ulace h „ occupied a phuro of the fvenin^. »n,j ,ddid muib to '» or «·» jojmm ty 
uurteoun »ttenti>>Ci 
[CODrt«<tr<l m \t Wrrk 
lira ml Mass Smiii» 
SOU. JAMES C. BLAISE, AM» 
iON, R. G, 1HGERS0LL, OF ILLINOIS, 
FAIR GROUNDS, 
ON 
ruesday Ate* Si. 5, lrit 
4fTlii* ι- Mr. HLAlNR S only u( | ο.ηι®. 
>tfort County. *U'I all -liotil »! !:,.m 
>1 (hit i.p|H rt«nl»y to tw*r litm. 
I hut rue tnr h,r. 
rhr ll« I l»r I Mmii» >1111 ·ι.ι.| fu., | 4l, 
IIihi »r« It il rut (I. 
I 10 th·· I'r»· 
Hktiikl, Λ·>ζ 20.—'TV It- th- 
mill·) w«T'· L»·ιrn· il thi-i t «.r η a' 
a'clock. Th·» liro rmnuut in,· 
jwollin^ 1 vj ··« ut L \ s4 
»nd Λ '»·*Π L 1» ti·· u, w ·., t 
rauMini»*d »lih all lh » .· ·, .. 
i«ai n« wiih lh· ir r·· ιΐ· 1 
f\iot*«f 0111» k'·ί..: -·»*'. 
r>n· I'iirul ii .i*. Iw » v. 
a rlnpt onro, In'.b and mu,. ι. ·· Γ 
onpinal rtpiial ol ihc in » » 
lull ·» *»·»<» r»r η* I ν *> «Ι·Ι I·. * |, 
Γ SkillitlU» "I H »Sl'»D ;* 
wur, \\ ï>. SklliioK· prti 
fimpHpy a«j«l aiana;;· : 1 \ 
I' >oiu' * *· f' l.irv nl ill.· ι-, 
»|<u «>*nnl # I'·" «bar·». [ ,,j { 
thr lir·· caught in th· ·ι,· ιΛ 
it hî I*· i·* ν till ih· r·· t< I ο ii 
fctJCC Π wιi. t 11 λ «} 
Editorial anil Srlertrd I tun*. 
—C. can s-'itiirc I; I b ill; ... 
ρί^Η ol Π. Μ. 1 !···.«'. Ν iri:i \\ ·» ; 
—Ί .»«! "I t 1..· Ol 
c mlains a l'>rmil *ιπ·. ·ι ■· 
Sti:n» V t· ΙΜ'ΠΙ pun 
— <n«i I). Hif'.f»* s 
K"|S wi'I b >ld ρ η ν \ 
H-iiion A M !··:»ι 1 ^ .· 
o'clock. 
—The San ijj S h ol Τ··.. *:i r t 
S^ptunl* r i·· in b »\d. ι 
[Il itlIT I· -t t· !.<·« '! 
lished in L'hlca;».». 
—BicbeblerN Popular l'es·· > 
i·» i.: ! ànd. ! i« ···.· « ι ■ ·· 
u .· t u: i-!-' i.·. '· | Λ 
r« «lu» » d ; | ». r .· 
—il !t'.i H·;: ··,'· 
Wl île Mountnin ?» 1 c'\ 1 irm >· .· 
X. ii. rep-r·* ι ho l*.g.-· olfci; 
ever l'Ut "Il lii·· I: -. t i«l 
t »n■* were *βαιιο·', nïi in <·ο ·<{ .-on 
—W. II. Cole, ΓϋΓ;·». b.-n 'i.· 
for Ihi· \πη·πι·»η I, t 
»n»i vnluablo r.vtr.t Af.r 
t! ρ· iu mi·· will to u m^r , 
i^»', I ... .-V ';ct l. ti-A I .... 
ctown 
" 
—Truiv tbo bor-ii» ha·» un■ 'u«· pr 
tierce in Mriîoe ρ itirs. ;V \· λ Αί 
Mr. Γ <>t. onif·' 
to ti ke into ρ-irlners'''p ''ι ; ><>'. wh 
will r»*tiun "a lilark h«»r-e. ι·'. .·ο 
tno ituroioro ι »a«v' 
—A corr· βροη 'e t r ni it ·.· »r 
to know the date of ί u ;·. 
former stud- n's I Hi r«;n Λ ιΛ-r: 
We hnvc not henni Un* tbe w 
moveo)· ut on foot 1 tfi re 
mnnsifrm will do will to. ι. ι- 
οί that fact. Our <· ■ ·*.riî 
«nod to th«'m for iny il.' r· 
laiioj; to lb'· hul 
— Γ bo charge th it Ί. ·. r u ■· 
'•«If Ih·· fronti· r ·!··Ι··ι «·«·!· ·_« 
• Iu'Svttfrn Stnt»M ui'h 'i ·· 
not hear the «Ml <1 t'\j ire* I v.·'· 
<£·< uwtjl er »-t tr m ·> in t >■ N 
S1 ut«>*, exr!u-iv«· ·ιΙ T. x «ν i> 
·«»f * ν··π* Hp'·· 11 ■>· > < 
l'hf-re «re m<>rt· «όΜητ* in t-n η 
'bin in »*lfwn s tirliem S'il·-»: η 
• "i*' fmee is» only about t a 
ihon«and. 
In*)lliitr>! Trtliiii»») 
Kjirii·· Ί. Μ·· \ 
< ii'llll ·ΐ|ΐ··η-Seeing r.n Γ·Μι- 
Miiln·· K4raff, « ui|or«inff !'ι· 
I.mi/ K-iintilv, 'Vj.i.i it.. -..i.i 
I am induced m..| I r .1.. „·. .ι Γ 
piibffcitv in grrit rur·· u v 
r-m ly κ. ι lie v«· l-.v;. t> : L· t 
ih.tt-ofirpi ...ι, lit h a A. \ 
oiantrr η that plari·, ι» c 
■iC I.loud, igh. wt-akn n;: 
dehitllv. *,> niii<-h —< U t f, t:.| 
'tared Iitin !i> have α "·» 1 
**■>« under irniimmi υ 
inOBth', but rwflrM ρ» «ιι»ιϊ * 
tVoin the loiieitaton i»l Mm·· 1 
ill IlK'.'d to ρΐΙΓ·:Ιΐ4·β 1.11, I»,, 1 
-un or Wtl.l rht-rrr. wldeh 
I '>'.■»In Ί Hifitli· r, » bn*b In »!i 
mu to bi·* u»ual sta'e of i,e» n. 1 
otnmmd thi* ι>-αι·-·1ν to >rh· 
far it U. I Ullffc. all tt purport# 
lur.tf K-iiifily f... i|,h 1,111. 
The »'kivi· 'bit* aïeul t'eattemeo 1} 
tary offering 10 you in lav.,r 01 i· ·" 
if at jour l'»|,o-»l. Α» t'lrr 
A.M'KKW v?:> : 
"Λ Hitrh ·η ιίιηβ fa.···* nine \ '■ '< * j 
•oil'· KiImu· in »r4> ■ ι. j r I 
* l*TMfaÉ4 ι mritnt lèaH \ 
cough*, Cold·, a«thma, ai.«l «il ! i " 
Keep It to ftfo hou··. Price Ù ctt 
MI/KDKR WILL OUT. 
A f. «τ year··"! '·Aiifnut Hi»f( *»' 
'·" 
«•roil to Ue a cirtalu f nre for l>^ »i | 11 
" 
Complaint, a féw thin Dvup'pt: 1 ι·- 'r' 
th«ir frtrmb liu«r i-jcily ·α<1<|ΐι » tûe) lu 
cnre'1 by its ti··». Ttn> rai?rii· °f 
·*κ' 
At'OLsr Fluwui U cauie î-..-γλ.Ί·-Ί 
-«•untry by 011e «utTuii r to aii"th«*r 
ajvertistny, Its sale hbe^om·* ■mnieii·1'· 
l': 
Ktite In EVERY TOWN in t!.e Γι ν·1<··" 
•el!iiifçit. No person »ιιβ··ΊΓ«'« f '"" 
Sick Ili H'tm lie, C«>»ti»eut ·% l'iiipllai·' 
H«*art, loilljfeatton. Low ."«pint?· «■' 
'"lC 
three ttoK'· without relief GotoGeo Κ 
u 
5. Tarif; J. If. RaTKiV Pari- li V. ο I: 
lletbel, and get · bottle for *3 ■· 
•ieiaiile bottles, lû ctut·.. 
Tqk ο!:λν'ρ Γμοχ lioikL,ορι :- | 
'* ί 
L'eoiral ilciut >u New Yoik, lia- 
■ 
mirant**»'» over its rival·. It i» io ne« 
'·' 
( 
lhat the traveler 'a •parwl ill aiiD")-:';f' 
*" 
l>en»e of carriage, b»|f.'»/<' an·' < ^P"" 
'' 
while It» location i* wck Uiai >ι:«·«ιr'· ** 
line* radiate fn>m th i.> point to I 
slty. It ha» eloirantlr iuini-hol roo"1" 
1 
ate»t impruvt-meuU, aud is run 1 u 
: 
t 
rlan. frtteim ν1·ιιΐιΐ|Τ X«*w 1 ■ 
to or troin ihe t KN ΓΚΝΜ *'■· 
K'lel par elcrllcuir lu ever> i"r 
icr tlie uiau |(eiueul ol t«. A ^ 
0 
«ud ha.i become one ot the most I" t,uJ 
α the eit} o! Nt ·λ Υ 1 k I 
I 
The Itch, which is a l'rotcaa d;* 
ioubtUl) of animal jural on*.n. <""" .1 
ι··! πι, 
" I 
itilptiur Soap |.rf*enia tbc rcu.< J> 
»^re·' ible and efleel've »haμ<? 
îi,lW ',r 
ro >t > ITEMS. 
RHM. 
-l/ f'i wJ p^iuir^ t\»ui- 
[jjjl to 9ÎKJW MM «»£ns of ««at of ! I ι. re*· u' lil * ol r*ia λικj 
oeil a-1 this 5 ciioa i* mff*.. 
a* 
iirt ,·. 
fbe ont ook tor potato*» 
Γ 
We cot iff njanv 
I .^n-UKlop* are entirely Ueau ***** 
.4«i' 
Co*u m b^dJj roiko 
·> jrv parched and red. \\ « heat 
sa»l well* bave biled 
]■ ..»d »ad Ne» Vork people 
1 ;,j 10 the green talie)» and Util», 
y λ 
«! eetr? hotel and oosrd'ng I 
vt· ch«« railed summer I 
y 
φ** 
\ cii>p of 
b:uebcrn«?s is immense 
i*ij bid fc'" ^1 wl.tl Ή)ΟέΡ 
»··' 
vJ <„ oo-ttd *uh tiie LvJiea'j 
: M F ! ι' Pittft'j Hali 
w : * »»· which *a* a j 
: J· bo pa*r. week ha* 
.,·. }! >.ti iLc liroitn have 
j? e » {· «" pound. 
t- .ν ooip'rre failure,— 
r '..'«.ι·, ι·»^ bv *b^( hi 
ι.. it·· ol bii^bt. 
.. ;h« tAi^o al lh« iiee j 
.. »i .«eti »c»v «>: ο,vu ^  
ic i:.c soli *«» >«i h uuj. r 
£ ί »l Λ *«/| !|| tli.»γ h»Vt 
...itt ια i!t· tii.ssra. 
> ·» fan ι■ »ι!ι 
h« , \( «nit. 
» .V. iVtla^c Wttid 
__( 
h- **·' 
ΙΑ» 
.· l< 
I» * 
Itui kfl< lil. 
V· Cujγ» b&s bought ih 
l ! .«·» tl M* Woo<- 
,· *. i Ί 1 wuj'i'ii'MJ» uruit r., 
ι-... oi h«ju»*st inJui-j 
λ \ » ν*· «h iLi·» section 
« »·, ι* χ >l£ men iti*i bt- 
r 1 i.oa he ire* it- 
1 *. t» Û-A k* and herd*. 
> ?- y 'tliiltl"!), (XtbaiM 
ii l'iti»» '. Mm Cfv»;·» are j 
\ ». f ti- id ot coin 
u κ» t\ .mi,.» η r f&iuier, j 
^ c a»tcr> ·»l ^rapea *i.h 
ι- ».>t ruit·! t a ar.d 
·.·, ·ϊί-t«eh id· r, »fv rc· i; 
.? ·. !. kio^, to raidimtbe< 
> : j; dbu<;c « <*re λ 
» t 'b«· t ther ev»*i 
\ M>- » Ms\uu in cot,Q«clion 1 
ί M.-'t ■» Λ lusiu*.»h .«*· 
* Ibciu t » tue vtoiin, 
t ► j t* : r*. 
r, » to»» ; y ιρμΐη iu 
s». «λχ» U ti-_ .u the r*v »^· .<· «»! ti*e 
ii v\ * » \* » bundrtd Îuî!· 
2 w jj· ν A. k. is a bard inaa 
.v. .1 jjut».· -u.. Al. ? SkCtr» will 
ao. 
Κrj *hitrt(. 
; — i Le tail urtu <»ι the Academy 
b, uotitr th·· charge vf ; 
Ά II •icuO. Α H Mt K.btin,r^ 
■. s "ο h.·» s. L >!ar^bi|> 
■ i Β * ifin Co.!·■£»»,and 
.«>> s' a uacber fivai the 
a λ it'h h h h» « b^en v noeo'.ed. 
ut itfir c nc «r· a a* Jî'V* Q btre 
« ·* ·\ h m* i»! u»-»atcd :■} A. 
>v ·. n.n-j^a and lîev C. !>. 
'· L-)* e 
I !. »!.·♦ 2av « »-hc o' tbi-ir 
·· -t «V «il ID g, 
·- .; < at! y erjoyed. 
r :;· ii. : t*» :-· ,ii«. cvtc- 
-i drarih «·! iHitifii·», the 
Il t.·· 1 « t ï \ i r» t; u.uib Uijrer 
IStJMf. W. 
lUrllMit. 
i· —W t. c Ctiicii l» liai' ht 
* ■ 
« t( ta a li>0£ couda» 
L.n : » tu ir ut » 1 une ΙίΟνβ. ti 
.'t u .1" \1'·ιιιι»<)ΐΐιΐυ M}iug 
::·· «s* t<» *·»>ι·>τ cuinp.in\ 
11 ν c α 1 un· U..u*r »t d 
11 » « I Hit > 
· ·.] 
• :.:· je lu lotÎM) iwohviU- 
.V : ) ht- ti.hu*» r*-:Jri.oe m 
1 « «»j »\«d ·. cent·, utiiil i 
»« .·· UiTc; »u(piMe i Kl 
·. «4 jj .ter-· :* t i ta this· 
..a .11 uù< I'he la1'.* ·» wt-r*· 
λ.γγαι!4< 1 J ptuvuhjJ with an 
.auI -«Jpj» v ut μ»ο\>tou>. lut 
V !» _ I 1. ^ > lioui lulli.'l. 
J. Sa a:. 1 Haitltd iucluvi- 
v?*. : Mv 't aud Jau^bt^r ol 
*-l'£ ID Any «\L*e .cUl pteie» *»tb 
! lue uiiJ turpia\:D>i b.ii!. 
.1 *. jitt. .k.ti *< i·. , i «vet!. 
«· t αμ M 11 l'.cù; »» η II 'i-* 
< t :i ,J ν* t·. a^ed <>' } tars 
■j ... .1 >. cj i^i e ta il uliutJ. 
— x..tj Uju«3< tu eoj >y tbe Ceuteunial 
·.. λ iLte tt side π ce and 
tl ■ l>.i·.:«·! ilutcbioeoo. who in 
·· * a- a Bipus: preacber. aud a 
t ti le baviu^ reprtaenUd 
i·' * it. tte Hocm) aud ;>*.u.ite. 
ûak rroKi». 
Lurkr'i M III·. 
A-; <· —We are klili having very 
'* *■ .Iter; the laroieiittie having a 
·** t t. i*h up h.t\ir^ υο tbe li>» 
* '· i le h::s u«en Uic re baj Cal tbt? 
: -ta:, i-!. and or Ttry tnucu botter | 
·'» 1 ne ijraiu ct>>p wi l t»e ver> 
i·'· »tn^ ;o tie îtrere druUlb. 
c η it Jsuo ci ibi« tuwa bas two 
■ d that :» eotutiy ki.kd b? 
** J-'uula. 
v" wl, J. G. Cuifio, Chas. Cv ffio, 
b wr^nt .ett L'Oltt'i Mt'le !."»i 
* A >. o\ l «utUj vnta tue 1 
1 -I »*'.t ια* il they iike the cou Lin 
^ 
b-> ί louitnenctl la»t 
•,-1 .Au^ue uud» r the inMruc 
^ kuv» L »'■* Ur.n t 1 t W'iNiJtt is 
t 
1 ut c w 
"idt-d î*-t«| « th·· u«un itterr^i 
c Λ fj t) phol'l I» k«*« 
1 Ί Λ ,;o b>- L·» < It Cu .tii.t 'i 
^ f η 
; ν. '»* lu 
'«'}'He U-t. U A C. 
! t·, t .'ι Κ ln«y t)i ««·', Γαί» 
favf,- al' * •••-fv UmmM, l»iabrt« », 
'» » 't· ..v, .a rittier e«.\, 
»»l % ( k Ht Ullf. 
Mil ton flautillou. 
Mi ton can claim tu Im one o| the 
smartest little villages in I'xford County. Ii is situated ia » niley. hemmed in on » l suies by tu -untaia* an*. Lill-. 
Λ stiver mine htn lece uty beeu di- 
ckered here. Wilhia four miles of tht 
snver mine. » l„ad mhe has a!s> been discovered. h is on land o»ned by Mr. 
>· tti ι i »Πι«·!» Ituni lioai >u own nl.ari η iu il. 1. produce* liny per cent, lead If tbes-) dis^oreries hold good, Miltor I'.antnii q w,ll be the rt :hest spot in Ne· Kn^land. 
H. T. Alien tu* w«ll Lro*n carriage 
manufacturer. is d ing a briving bu>i- 
ta hi· iiuf. Ilo anu keep» ι tiret- 
cass hotel. Mr. A has hitely invented 
« new kind ot Rstii^M.mN thesprioK- 
rn>ird carriage. His work is pamud to 
the l**M ol st\le b) one of (he b»s< orne- 
mental painter* in th·· Slat··. It i* sold 
tor a small «uni «>· m».η··} and every 
one that ο «Ht h >rs·· **)<» lid bave one 
; lh« Ι· s*ο triug< s. Mr. A ieu reulft 
S't.nu Mill lotte Stevei.s lkohets ol 
X. H wbo manufacture spoils bj the 
million. Foment. 
Karwajr. 
Wt aru ihat Mr. F;euland llowe aud 
a ito u wiiba -tri-ms aec-deiit, ïntiu- 
.i»r. As th*y were diiving across η ! 
li'ljfuin Hum! td, they fed through. 
Mr 11 .*«*· w n»l * u* »>i« keu m two 
ρ » s. ^ tu ο Μι- II. v\it* >■) severely 
π ι mJ sh»· could uo4 lut'M· without 
•««•«'.an *· A lie* hoi ko and carriage 
v»i : d»-*ti<i\ed iu tbe caustn'pbe. 
I'arla. 
1; ν Ihitj Fotbee ol Dtittn. Mas*., 
b m i-ei. "»pt n il ;» I»-- * wecks w ith hi·· 
Itihrr. 1» κ η !,;·· F-rbes. ot lb 
ν ι Hag·*. 
Κ. Il Mai ie. K-q i* adding a story 
<>t h- ri sidenve. 
Γ M > Co. l ave mov«d thiir 
·». A-iui.ti »h y, to a position i»« ;»r ht: 
! « ,tte ι· is more convenient· 
sous ou» 
lwcgUur of l'.*ds. tiiem is h*vibg 
b'.a-ted hard auik to get :\ wt dug. 
M >iuiu.:i his pu»chased the 
-tore r«cvctl> owned by hi father. .J. H. 
Kaa 4 >0, and w i! therein earr> on the 
•riMtr> '-usiucss Additions are l> iu^ 
ti LUnual ^ made t » Lis stock. IVacfc· 
s·, rtîfcil aie a lew Κ atuic '.et the ^tasou. 
Mr. F. Ε Tufts ha» j urch » ed a hail 
urtst in the l'atchen staiiiou owned by 
I,-, pa Τ jus ot S J. 1W. 1 h s stallion 
is a d»ik ay cu.t, t*o y tars ol »ge, and 
wei^Luig ovm cine hundred pounds. 
II.· ι» !'t ken t<> the hitirs ni.d drives 
,s t*.» I'll ·. jS an o.d h >ιμ·. His own- 
r-<\. -t t· "Minore a iapid traveu-r. 
*L η ue h·.* acq lired a^··. training an ■ 
ν;* riencv. He is pronounced by good 
ud«es onu ot ibe i'*st t*«> old colts 
Maine 
Mr-. A II. M •»>oti n erecting a grape 
arl*or over the ^ath lu h^r front door. 
H *rb -i î»'·! ol th»· jvtth are iined by young 
u.d thrill) grapu \inr-. Kinjaruiu Due' 
« d.un/ in·· «arpenter wmk. 
S .m« f our riiiz. mi* rt the Sibb.ttb 
it tlit- i'oland caaip meeting. 
l'nc tui! >i*:ns P-*i> >D< piv a money 
:;\ t ov.-r $ ι» ι -r the votr S. F. 
H î ^ ij s II. Ν. HoUier, Λ5 15; A. 
L t'ivck» r 71.75; Γ. M. Cncker. 69.00; 
Mr», ν ('.miming 79.0; Horace Cum- 
ιοηο*. v,.7.'{; l'hn»M & IV kin*. 80 00 ; 
Sti.;tb Dudley. ♦>'.·.«♦.*»; ,1. II. Dunham, 
■*0. J. Κ li itiiOioLil. 72.45; J. A. 
H« u »·«..' * 1 iir m Ilubhnrd, 62.10 ; 
•J ι· -·.*»■■ V 7 ·*>; S Κ 1«< ck»·. 
<1 !··; Mr*. Α Η .Μ ι» ·ιι, S. Κ. 
P;r»in«. 71 ."·I ; S. IVrhatu. 90.00; G«u. 
ι· Γ"· .(.·■>. 11". I'>; Pari- llili MTg Ce».. 
·: S Ρ N'»*irin. <17 i<5 ; A. Sv.irtl«-fl. 
'■ 7.»j·1 l>. Ν Γrue. 91 ô·); .F VVhituian. 
SI 7_';Ch*- BaiW y ( K»t.). 95.00 
U* ν. (». M Γ. Κ c ficaehed » \« » \ 
i « r< -ri g u u (1 pru-ticnl -erm<>n in the 
I··.·· -*t church à«i S ». it h 
Suridav afternoon, η tetotui uieclinj» 
λ .- u. :d in Κι ht;*s hou>e. A 
^.· .1 uum'»« r «>î i.aiu s -.va> aditil to tbe 
j -<1^· at tbe c! -o et s rue earnest 
S'.'dreSM'S. 
IL· l**i i·» Util Ltdie*' Aid Society 
wiii u.-ttaliae Κ fora» Ciub ivom, on 
1 \· oxeuin*. A':,». 29tb. 
Λ me .ι b >oaiing cerem i*-. using to 
Mr*. C. I. M-IIeu, put out three hrge 
o«- :i S ν »;h evening, whiV two 
ο .·.· r Uu lsutHMi tue > ιό·· p'-tnt wete 
< inv roi.tl, tu «.jH:n. A l»rgc nuuitet 
<·1 ρ t>.!- ». l'Ini to see tbe beautiful 
I· iLt .i.iiii. the evening 
Sou! I» l'art·. 
Κ*ν J. h. Wheelwright and family 
leave this place Monday, for Deerinsf, 
where they h*ve taken up a residence. 
Mr. W. bà* accepted the position of 
aciii)£ pi»t<»r of tbe Congregationaiist 
rbuich at Oik Util. Scarboro. He bus 
been a resident of Oxford County for 
seventeen years, and by bid courteous 
manner· and even di*p >sition has won 
many friends outside his parish. 
< litldrt-u Cr> tor < notoriu. " 
'· 
« l'le.taaut to nie a» honey, and fa absolutely 
harmless. It Ν sure to expel worms, cure wind 
eolic. regulate tue bowels aud stomach, and 
over- 
come >rrit <bllity caused by rash or cutting 
teethi 
It is a perf.-et substitute for Castor Oil, 
and ibr 
e o»iivecess in joong or old. there i» nothing 
in 
existence »o effective and reluble. 
l llf ItllfM ^rraleHl ajideeatreliable 
rnuetly e'er put together by medical ei ieucv, 
for 
Hheumaliam, Wo-iod·, i»wellin((«. Iturna, C aked 
lireaat. 4c., ta the Centaur Liniment. There are 
two kinds. The While Limmeut is for the human 
lanulv, the VeUow Centaur Liniment is for spav 
ne<1. lame and straintxl horses an 1 animals, 
mi; W 3m 
1 Vw Hair Toiiit- %Vortb Hav- 
ing—It is llic Krst, 
tVood'· Improird Ilair Hnlaratlrr IS 
unlike any otlirr and ha.- no ritual. Th· liuprov- 
e ; ba« ij' W vr<· ta>>le tonic properties: 
restores 
hair To agio·.natural color; r» tore· fad· d. 
·...· b.ir J lid iaiiiiiic hair; 
re>t«>re-, uret?«e«. 
*ι- \ ,/or ïo tie hair; restoli 
ha:r t> premt- 
t m !v bai t hests; removes 
d <ndrtiff, htimor;*, 
m aif eiu, îîvus. Uiu iu» 
irrit.Uiua· ttchiug und 
·: aly iriktsv \t» article product·»such 
wonder- 
• .1. Tr; t. callf->r Wood'" Improves 
lltir 
Uv-t.'· ·::-. u.I U^ulUt put if 
fiik uHg c^A.r 
« n ir. >«>l I t»> all «lrujf»ri»ts in 
tins |>Iaee aud 
; al r fv»rywhc:. Tra le su|p>ie<t 
at tuauiifitr- 
rei- ι mo*'» by C. Λ. em'k il" .Chicajro. 
Sole 
.* .«au lor tr.e Uu:t«d Males 
and Canada-, and by 
v\>eks Λ Γ·»«;ηt U «: »:» 
a«'-V I) 
CATARRH. ! 
Itiiteii·» m titHcsmI. iVrr· 
tous llvadnchf, 
ft iirsi« li«*. ΙΜίιΓικ'νν Sure 
'■'liront. Swollen Γοιι- 
silw, 1 1 «"<*ι tilcil *«it' 
Throat Titkl- 
iuy Couch. 
ttroiu Ιιιΐίκ, ami 1ΙΙ«'(*«1ίιιμ ol 11»<* j Liiiiks i nird 1»> 
*uitfor<r« ttatlical t nr«' 
TU»· only »afe sud alway s reliable remedy for the 
immediate relief and permanent cure of every eytn 
pU>iu ami nia^e of Catarrh. It a medicine pur»· 
»a <li*til!e<t water ami i* obtained entirely by dis- 
tillation of certain l>orb* ami plants whereby the 
'•mdILiI lutdioiiMl priuelple is :iK>uu obtained, 
w bile everv particle of woody libre I» rejected. 
It ι» entire!; unlike every other before the publie 
And those » bo have tried all oilier remedies are 
a«-ured on the honor of the jreneral atfsnts that 
tbi* medicine has and will accomplish all that ia 
Claimed for it. 
I roni the wtlUknoun utttker of Yale'· 
*1nmmoth Tent. 
tîeotlemen —I have suffered ten ycata from the Worst forms ol Aeute I itarrh. or Cold in the 
Head. th»t e\er ullli te.l mortal man. WIlHWI 1 took a fi\ »li cold it would kettle in my liead.caii·- • "κ lin· mom Tlelni iimtig, mbmpmM with «-\ee*- vi· dischargee from my eyes and no«e. lor day·» and da* * my Midi-mur would be intense, and 
ftnalli ν UilbK in hit loin* aud bowel-, would ren· •1er m> liie iiiisetablu lor a moulh. Never, during all tu\ » if« 'inje. «ι·| .il le to obtain even tempo· rat > r« In from ans mi divine 1 ever tried. Tim 0 
week» η.: ·, while suffering from th< wnrnt attaek I evrr bad. I procured a Imltle i.f isanlord'·· I» oil· 
'•al * «re lor t'ataerh I lie rebel Iron» the tlrst 
»l"»ewa* ho ^lattfs lug that I ttould «iliiugl.t have Kite* une huudrvd dollars to obtain it. Λ lew 
I· -n « romplelttiy ined ro*. My head ht» mue •►•en perfectly free from innctwi· areuinul iflons, 
un brent Inn,; easy, and not a stmpli m of trouble I about m\ bue* and bowel- has piescntcd iteOll. I I ι\ (MM ha- been truh remarkable. I 
\ erv re p«.cU'ullv, K. M. VAl.K, 
v.nl η 1 Awning Maker, vuUtii Market ""t. | 
t «util not keep « n> t litnj; on liés Monta» 1ι. 
·.»· mit men,— I hate been tioeble·· w;th Catarrh 
fn otet tweitv years,and hat;· uflered frotn Ihe 
• fleet.» i.l till- oboo λ ion iliMi'il. AI time.» I 
h tve been unable to keep auvlhluic on my stomach 
Ihm it eΐΤι'» Alter trying vai ton- r» mi*lie-. 1 
wa· indueed by >1 r ttiiild to try tour hanlorit'» Radical eure, and to nr. ..re t surpri was in»· tuiliiieU ii eted. After n-inir one liottle I find 
I aiu nearly it not quite |*noanently cured. 
Most icsinjeliulh jour». 
II. .V DKXTICIt. 
Positive < urrobornlton «if Above. 
Thl* iuaT ertify tli it we have known Mr. l»cv 
ter f.*i t r 'Mr·, and kn w In- statement to be 
Ituc inn.·'·, part alar. Mr ïnow that he has 
bfeD a Cmt nihil, that he ha» tiled m.»n> rem· 
■. » ttrii..ut relief until wc advi-i l liim t" tak· 
II .· i:.,.i .· ♦; Cur*. This pnMntM Ima |*iH*m 
■•t ui i> cure- ami g ven uuivct-al >ati»l.ii*l»'n. 
λ· reapectffclly, GUIl !» Β WW 
I»rui«:i»t II· Pleasant street. 
I .un au Old Cape-Ami Ι·ι u(;Kbt· 
«.eutletP'-n, I m m ,ι-pt ■ inlorni t m th«t «» i" 
'..ι Κ tdietl ■·· ι- th·- best rem ·!) b-rt «t.irrli 
I have eter-oi l. It cit e* uuive. »«1 s«ti- ictioi. 
I hat e not ! und a c*-o that H did not μ eve at 
ti'f, anil in mam· cn-e- 'ire i« prrforute·! ι·ν 
"to use of one. bottle, it mu»t »«»oti lead all others 
I tb·IMtkel l". t-·· M Btl BM «ils ••M'· Ke»|x 'full.· tonr·, t Ν11 It Ι·, ι KK. 
Matx he «ter. >la-s Ap.il 1.1^·"·· 
>la« h i' i< '«afi eouUin«aTr· *t « n Cai.itrh an I 
lu -inlord'- Impr-teil Inhaling Τ. ΐκ I'rW |! 
»··. 1 ;.· ! PruCr· '· et try lu e Wl.r.K*» Λ 
ι'οΤΤΚΕ. Β· »;·.n.iicisera Λ.ι-nt». 
„■(·.« SASKUKO'S Ι \ M All V t.INi;HI. »«· 
t ôlier t» Coansnltiw» Hot Orop*t t«a. ** 
)/ I H inr.n. 
In uth I'arls \iiK»ri V.' l>y L > .1 It. W bee] 
uritbt. Ι',ι imin t Mdi; 'i ano Mi A<lt K. 
lark, t«. th t Nortt ·.) 
ni t: ι ». 
Ληικ'ΐιι entent of death,- five line* i>r lo»»—in 
■· rlf>l Im·. ofninni. rent-it.ui>l ι·\ inm-l* of 
!ecca»td. Will I» it,···' I fur at the rite ol five 
ont» |χτ liu« -do «·\«···| I :ο«». 
InOxi'oid. \uruxtir. Μι .ιόγ i' W. Thotnat, 
I Tj w.,r» and I ir oftI;· 
lu Erto S Η Λ 19 'V ; mlj ι-, 
Μ * I.ι H .« Ι· Γ I t II "ι·· ·. Ιοπη- 
tv ni Wiltotl M. i;. ·| Γ- .· «. 
If'tuf/irr lit purl. 
Τι·inpcrature l.»*l wit k at * A M. 
"■iinda;., 3 cl«.;r; Μ η!«ν, Ι'ι' clear; 
Γ»«· Μ9 clcar. ffritlrrflj. '■· : clrar. 
Tliur* lay. dear; 1'rlJ.iy,ti: clear; satui* 
day, v.'" clear. 
USE 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
I? >οιι have (f«>| Rheumatism. 
I -K KKNNL » IA*.ICOil.. 
Il··· ·· >t a. 
I -K l:KWK > MAGIC Oil.. 
If you iinte got t «iLc -·γ < map·. 
UsK RKNNKS M \GIC "It.. 
If yen btrc cot UT kind ul leheei 1'iii, 
I *>K WAVKS Γ \1N KIl.I.INu MAGIC OIL 
T" :t κ ν··α u ill b slirpri ed at the teUeOcal 
rfjeet derived t<.>m a thorough and laithiul Use of 
I· ι· | o|'iilnr faiml\ rcmed>. It it pmeh vendable, 
vile a··! clean to iii6 iuteit>all> οι externally. 
•»o!d in Paris ''V Α. M 11 :ιιιιιη··η·1 -■· 1'ni-, \ 
M Gerry; Norway, A. Oacar Noy«ta. Y .1 Rowi 
UWiU.K Wiley; So Waterford,i has Yoeif; 
Krje.iiirir I Ware; Harrison,llaniU'''nd Α 
ή»ιι 
Wjl lJKVM A SON. Pr-pr r-, l'ittoit· M :.-» 
July «5Sra 
New Advertisements. 
1 r<-4*iloin V;li««· 
'IMIIS ι· t· certify iliaL I >(i»e ιι.\ -ou IKASR. 
1 I.IV KNIGIIT hi* time tliiHiKtlw ttM of lii* 
m·my. I »hall ι>·<ιη tlii* date 
claim uone ol hi* 
«I ..'k- rtliJ |'«V UO Jill- llr.Klf.t · ν Ιι ui. 
1 1 I'll I·. Ν ι» Η M' 11Τ 
AtU-t I ». A 4*«if I'IX 
Ureeuwood, Au^u*t i>. 1*7 is i\x 
cor titr\KKs/nr. 
ClM L« 
>N ROW κ and h.DW IN » KOWK have 
/ tlil- d*\ formeil a « opart uet ship and will 
i-outicue in the buaiu— tlie < »ί.Ι» 8T1 IIIndtf 
the tii m nauc ul 
C. A K. C. KOWK. 
Bethel. Au^til, ltfTt·. 2i> :jm 
rjf T H A DiSTMH ι corsi ■■ tU- (WM 
State* for rAc District of \lam· 
In the Matter of 
DANIEL M KIMttALL. In Bankruptcy- 
Bankrupt. 
Pursuant to au ordi r fiom the District Court lor 
-Aid District, there will t>v a tJird general me«t· 
w<f ol" the creditor* of said ba kraut. lie M at 
So. 
Han» m »ai«i «li^trict, oa tlie J'"th lav of Septem- 
ber. A. I> 1?"'·. at two o'clock P. Μ at the office 
of Geo. A Wikwii for the purp >ae named 
la ·>«·ο. y'Jl of Hie Revi-ed Statute· or the I'ulted 
state». CEYLON ItoWL, Af»l^ne. 
Bclkll· An|ui SA. A. D· 1871 i'.-j»· 
Γ S THE DtSTKICT COlliT vf the VhSSl 
L <t itrj for the District of Maint 
lu the Matter of 
ΙΆΜΚ1..Μ KIMKALI.. Iu B.u.kiup'.cy. 
liankrupt. 
Pur-uaut to an onler from the Pisdricl Court for 
said dlatrict. there will be a ><c<Ouil général meet· 
m. of the Creditors of said Rnnkrupt held at So. 
Pari* in »a;d di»trlej, on tlie i^tti >lav of Septem- 
ber, A D is;«. at ten o'clock A Mat tbe office 
of Geo. A WijV>n. E«<j for the ρ irpo-e nume·! 
in sec. ol ttieh' i! eel Statute» o| the I'mted 
8WW, CBTLON ROWE, As-i^ne. 
Bethel. Anpint ItCe 8» 2w 
AdiiimiitiiHirix èale. 
H Y virtue 
of a license from the llou Jud^c of 
Probate.« itbiu and fo: the County of Oxford 
1 »U«d sell at putdic auction on the premises, on 
WeUncikiay the iMti day ol October urxt, at 
:» 
o'clock A M all the rijent »n ci^uity widen tt.e late 
Tiiomas J. Γ> meriiu had at the time of his ue· 
cta-e. iu and to the homestead tarui wliere 
he 
die«l, in Peru, iurludio# the revtrslon ol tlie 
wid- 
ow'» dower Said tarin ι» êobjected to a inort|(a^e 
dated Feb is», 1?Γύ «{iven for oue liuudred dolUts, 
payable in live years liotu date with 
lutcrest an· 
ually at » perceut., till paid- This faun coutaiiit 
•bout two hundred acres, divided into mowing, 
tillage, pa«turnife and wood land; 50acres 
iu oue 
field ol excelleut intervale; Uaciee of nice hops 
η··* ^ro«in<{ on It; with hay !>arn, ^ood bouse 
and coEMtnt out buildinjfs; uover i'ailinji living 
water, and is >>be of the tlnest locations in Oxford 
County. And on he same day 1 rball sell 
a lar^e 
lot of personal pioperty, aucli a- oxtn, 
cows, 
»t<er». leilers, lait», wagoa·. sleittlis, pl.>ws, 
solas, beds.cliair» an 1 ottiei articles 1··<ι niiiuerou· 
t«· meuauu tnoer .il Ternis—( Asll 
DOWN. 
LI KfcTlA II. DKVIKRRITT. 
Ad uiim-tratrix. 
Peru, Au.:; t : ·. !>."·· W 
■'·* 
QRKAT Κ EDUCTION 
IS 
Elgin Watches, 
Waltkam Watches, & 
Springfield Watches, 
At the old «tore, opposite Methodiat Church 
SAM'L ItlCJIAltDH. .1 If·, 
I South P«rls,.liiniîii, ΠΤ«. 
Schools. 
Gould's Academy 
ftrmrr. m 4I\1-. 
Thr Ft ill Term «»/ fiu uhl* Icmhini/ 
will fcnitti»no· 
Tl'ESDA I\ SEPT. &th, tS76, 
nu<l continue eleven weeks. 
D. M. McPHERSON, A B., Principal. 
JOHN U. M III»Λ Λ. H., Aaalataut. 
VU· LArit.l C. HALL·, Trachrr of Mailc 
nml Pai ai tin*. 
••"Caret'» I attention will l»«· yivoii to ^tudenu· 
fllliufr f.»r Collai'. It. A· KIIYK, Sec. 
Relhel, An|T'<»t ΙΛ. |Κ;β. Ï9 .".«v 
OXFOKI) 
Free High School. 
THE FALL TEKM 
of Κ lev on Wetk», will romim-ncc on 
Tuesday, September 5, 1876. 
J. I>. IIOI.T. Principal, 
Wnli -ni h a»i»tanee αβ ι lie interest* of tin cliool 
m:»v r· '|Hirt·. 
Hoard mid room· at rfiutonnldc rain·.. 
K«r further particulars, ami circular*. aiMira· 
tin· Principal, or Tow u jp« η i«or. al « Ixtoid, Me. 
Oxlord, Aug.20, lsrO. If 
OXFOBD 
NORMAL INSTITUTE. 
'i m: fa IX Tizit.n 
oi this lusiiiuiion w:ll N-^in 
TUF8ÛAY, Sept. 1!», 
For Cn lain* lit» or <'ircular* a-Mres- ike Principal 
F. T. CROMMETT, A. B., 
Ullgl'i SiHitli 1'iirt*. M«li»r. 
ici moui) <i:vnu: 
HIGH SCHOOL! 
ΊΊ1Κ KALI. TKRM will comineuce 
8KPTKMBKK ."itU, 
and continue ι ιλ «ιικη under tin· instruction of 
<. m. in rem\s, 
with roiniHtcnt uMiUtania. 
ci For room«, board <>r circular·, np|»lj· to 
Γ halo», Itiuiitord Centre. Mc., or the principal, 
Kumfoid. M aine. 
Kumford. A«t l.t*T«l. ,'iw 
III tll (»KII IMI1M 
HIGH SCHOOL ί 
THE FALL Τ Κ KM will commence 
Tl'KSDAY, 1SÎH», 
and continue n.s wkkh*. 
A. !.. H A 1 .\ ES, Teacher, 
with ai I il tin -rli ><il 
A.I who inns aiai· theu»*H> « of Uie privilege 
o! itUcii iilu tin- -el. ml will tin I « very < fl.irt «ill 
I*· made to mail' it a mi«v··--. >titdent« will Ικ· 
ixpccUdto «It· .ti.a ami write foui|>o-itlun». 
A l.yrciiai u ill lie organized if thought pi"ι τ 
for tbc ad\am utcnl ot the γΙλ>κι ·«. 
Mud' ni* rt ill Ue a<voininodut.-d in the place, no 
reasonable term*. Kat> o| tuiti»n η» foflon : 
Greek ami Latin. frl ■*' 
11>K' ><r Cnallidi, '·' 
Cotuinoli Kii|tli»h, SO 
Any intormitmn which inny I»' reunited al»i>ut 
the μ·Ιι«·οΙ ran br obtained by aiMr\ »-ιΐιί l»r. II. 
1 Abb·· t I!··. Jehu hi i»lt, t bar'·'» \. Kitnball, 
«-«j Cb»· W Klmli iil, e»>i lioiubod t'unit, or 
thr Prtoelpal, Wnt Pent. Mala·. 
Wr-t Pi-iu, AuguM 1. ΙιΟ·. ».w 
Bndgton Academy : 
λ ο. m: ι ha ros, me. 
Tim l· W.I.TI ΙΟΙ "i eleven wc*k>. will com· 
DICDff oU 
TlTh^UAY, Hoj»t«»iiibi»r lXîth, 
under il <■ luitruetion «·ί 
WILSON NEVENS, A. B., Principal. 
MU. Λ V\Λ Γ. IlI.Λ H !.. Tr«i lier of >lu«l«. 
Competent will Ιχ· employe! *- lh· 
demand· <·ι tli<- «>· 1»«·οΙ wav rc|ttire. 
>1 r. \mi M> li'Kl'I.v reiomnieniled for 
characterand nbllitv. nbd .» jiruBUblf School It 
«-■ -Il lil II ν expi '· Ί 
• V-1I KM> h \ VUE MU.I- l" »···-»'·· Tu·Uon 
and II··· l UOH \ H HEAD »· > 
North lliil^lun, Λu#iti»t I, 1·"ΐ··. "* 
Hebron Academy. 
T ill. y■ M.I. TKKU of IIKI51CON Λ< \Ι»Κ>Π 
will commence 
•rt' kïjdav, y.». ι->τ»;, 
ami continue eleven week*. 
|t<>AUI> «»K I KACIIKKS. 
ΙΟ ν -1 Κ I'll Κ Ν I». KM IIAKP-0\, lliajd. ti. 
JOHN F. MOODY, A.M., Principal, 
TV .. ,, r ol L.itin, Greek and Natural Sri 
enci··. 
UO">W Κ 1.1. ( BRAl'FORI», Principal Commet- 
rial Department. 
Ml!·» III.I-KN M iTAPLES, Precoptic.a.Te ir 
ul Mmlerii I.:ιι>κUii*e·"* aud Bellee-LcUrc». 
Μκ- NEll.lt M< »ΟΙΛ IVaelu r ol Munie. 
Mu> KV.v M 11 II V Κ II. Teacher .·! Drawing 
nuit Painting. 
\V. Im. \I.I.S, Teacher «·! Elocuti in. 
A·»i-iaut Higher KukUïIi. 
A-»:-tuxit I.aim. 
Annulant Fnjtlish. 
««-For full pailit ul.tr· or «in ul.it·. apph to 
the Principal. Zib, ·ιι Packer 1. Secretary »l the 
1 ru»te« », or llev..·· D. Itichard·"!!. 
Al|Ul UN 
ηΑΠί: WOIJÏI'A^ ίίΚΊΠΑΚΙ 
ΛΜ> FEJl ALE COLLEGE. 
II. P. ΤΟΙΙΜΛ'ι I». I».. I.I" l>.. Praltlenl. 
The FALL TERM of till- Institution will com- 
mence 
AUGUST 11, L&70, 
and coniiiHic iMrtceu weeks, "«end lor catalogue'. 
.1. I. MoK-E, Sec'y ot Truatceti. 
Kent'.· Mill. Jul) £>, Ιι<Γβ. 
Paris Hill Academy. 
The Fail Term ol tin» Academy « ill commence 
Tl'ESDAY, September 5, 1S7U. 
W. L. CtATCllKLL, Principal. 
ANN A. P. MORSE, Ten. her of Modern Language*. 
Mise HELEN D. PARKIS, Teacher of Mualc. 
The Principal, Tenchcr oi Penman»hip. 
For Rooms, Board and Circulars apply to S. D. 
IICTCHINBOJi, Pari» Hill, or the Principal. 
s. R. CARTER, s>ec. 
Pari·, July 4, '~6- -,UJ 
DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE1 
ACuroTA, ΜΑΙΛΚ. 
School Year fpei»« Any. ÏU, IS7H. 
Rett a<lvantage-, lor acquiring Practical Bii-iue»« 
Education Book Reet-in*. Penmah-lni), mid 
Eiucllidi Branche* :t specialty >"or circular and 
lull particular», t'i lre»· 
augïtiw I». Μ. WA1TT. Principal. 
THE Subscriber hen ty Rives miMi-· noli e f it 
he lia» been duly appointed by ihe lion. Judge ol 
Probate lor the County of Oxford, anil assumed 
ihe trust «ι Aiimini-tiator of the estate of 
CAROLINE 11 CU AFMAN. late ol Bethel, 
in ,uid County, de,i ise.l. b> *' 
law directe: he thereto»* requests all pcreon* in· 
debied to ihe estate ol rai I deceased to make 
immediate payment mid iho?e v\hu have any de· 
muni* I hereon to iiliilitt the same lo uianae c u .loHS MARKER 
Auglift IS, 1»T«. 
OXFORD,es:—AI a Court ol Probate held at 
pari» within and !or the County of^Oxloru 
on the third Tuendav ol Auguat Α. D. 
ON lie petition 
<>i Eliza W. J Κ pl.-v uH..w ol 
Volenliue llipley iule ol Bucklield. defeated, 
lor the appoiutmeut of herself administratrix 
on 
he estate of nald decea-ed : 
Ordered, That the faid Petitioner β η notic» 
ο all person· lDU-re»ttd by caualuj; a copy ..I Un- 
order to be published three wcvk* aecceesively m 
tl.etnloid tKmocrai pilnted at ,!:ιΓ1ι,·,,,'*,ι>,''1.^ 
inav aimesr at η Probate Court to bel.eMat 1 »ri- n«"d County on the third lue day ol Sept 
xt a' V o'clock in thefi>ret»oouand»hew cunit 
H any they have why tin (inn· 
.hould not bi 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A trui ^py-attr.: U.C. Davis, K.giier. 
OROQUfiT SETS ! 
Sl.es 
! 4! A. 
tl. <;EKBY*8, Soul·» Paris 
!M i»i-lt<*sideiit Taxes, 
lu ι he town of littckOeld, and Couuiy of Oxford, 
for lin· year 18ΓΛ. 
Τ lie loll wing list ol tiiM··· on real estate ul ii"ii 
resident y wner s in thr town ol llii' l.liuM, for the 
year IS7Ô in bill* Committed to Sydenham llitdgluun 
i (illrrturollaX'" cf i>uhl town on 111»· tenth day 
•»t Λ· >.it-I. Κ ft, lia- b· ι·η r<iurti··! hjr liim to inc 
;.s leiiidiniug ulipiod on (in· I lu II «Ih; ol Juin· 
in lilr c· rtuicaU-of tnai date now remain, 
Uipti uni notice is lieu by given that it I lie mm id 
I tnxc>i llitrirrt mi·! eharg >» aie not Un id Into the 
I r. ii-ui ..I said towu i.t tlu< kllfi·! w h Inn el^hte» n 
mouth* from (lie date of » In* commitment et u t.t 
tax to much ol tile real slute tuxrll as will ho 
siithcieut to pa. the amount due llierefor Including 
inttrot and charge** will without further notice be 
eoltl at public iiueiion at III·· Selectmen'* « nil re, to 
wlt:<Jeo U. llisbee's office in -a.<l Iluckllcld, on 
tl.e U-t s«turiny in February, IH77, at two o'clock 
iu the afternoon· 
• ί i 
t s i * è 
I è ί πι 
Claiinda s Ktick, house aiul 
lot in Tillage, I $£"> ft JO 
J..I Puller, .suell farm. To t*W IH 27 
E*«ec Puller, A. 1'. Kus:"ell 
farm and a portion of l>. 
Anslln larm. llo HTi ti If· 
Edward W. l.othrop Heirs, 
l.othrop larui, OU :luu ή :m 
.I.C. Marble, p.ut of powder 
uii l property. If» 10 
P. A »» C. Kailroad, depot Λ 
land .MX· 10 .'«0 
Κ. <> J. Smith, John Morrill 
V J<·' 4 10 
Mareua Sampson, R. dlv. 2*1 2Ui 4 20 
Α. 1·. BONN ΕΥ, 
Treasurer of the Town of Hackfteid. 
Itucklicld, Auburn il, I»?'· :tvv 
>oil-K<si4|(-iil 1'axp« 
lu the Town of < anion, County οΓ Oxford, for 
the year 1*7.*». 
The following lUt of (axe·* on real estate of 
non-resident owner·» in «aid town ot Canton, lor 
the ye»r Is7.\, in bills committed to ·Ι··Ιι<ι Me· 
Allbtwr,Cnjlittar >i nid Tow·, onUte lTthof 
ttgut, ι?·7iid KotnnlUtd ;o < itlw T, 
M<<ultou the twenty ninth dav ol November, 
I&7V hat been returned by him to me as re- 
maining unpaid on the li'tli .'lune, XK70. bv his cer- 
tifient·· οι thai date, and now remains unp nd, and 
notice :· hereby givcu that if said taxes. Interest 
and charges are not paid Into the Tieasury ol said 
Town, within eighteen month* fioin the date 
•d the commitment of «aid bills, so much of the 
rtule-tate tax* >1 as will bo sufficient to pay the 
amount due therefor, including Interest and 
eharge», will without fuithei noti' c, oe sold at 
public auction at the store oi Monroe Pea bod ν, in 
said Town, on the ITlli dav of Kebrnai \. 1*77, nt 
one o'clock, P. M. 
ί k 
-3 1 
•2 έ 
Mary s Alien, the John Miaekley 
larm. ao called. i" t.'OU fj 70 
C baric-Harrow*. I'ullman house 
and lot al Canton Village 
Lot'il, Kange 7, Imx) |.*> S) 
Charles Harrows, stand at Can 
ton village, on roml leading 
Irom »ahl village to /.en 
ilayfor·!'» and formerly ih·· 
cupied by iitui.loi 21, range 7, I'·4» H "»7 
Mrs t π tli l o«, Marble shop on 
land oi Mrs. A M. Kills, at 
Cauton \ illago, U) I «ft» 
John Mauar· II, part of K.T. Met· 
son larm, 100 s to 
Viphe.il » Pa k ml. .:t of I·.I 17 
ami Is \\ range 7 .Oi) f 20 
I.urlus Packard, part of |<>t s W, 
tou·! ·*>, 7 4'V) 41 
Porll iinl «t Oxford t entrai It K. 
t o. engin·· house at Canton 
Village, 'M lo !Ai 
( barbs lt.»ter, defleier.'v lilglm ιν. I-71. 10υυ 
• Ιο ·· ΜΠΑ, 1 "Ο 
M PKABODV, 
Ί reasur» r «»l t anton. 
Csu»on, August SI, ΙΛ7β. !*'Λw 
Λοιι-Ι{<**·<Ι«ίι( l;i\4*s 
in the Ton a of itenmiirk, in tli·· t >;inly oi Oxford 
and Mate of Maine, lor the war Ι*ϋ. 
The lolloping li· t of taxes on real e-tate of non- 
re-ident own t a In th·· said town ot l*enmurk. for 
the year I».j, m bill." committed to Cnlcli W irreu 
( «'Hector of -.nd Utwn, on ihi· .'ikli d.iy of June, 
IXii. ba- been returned h. him to me a« reinainink' 
unpaid on I lie Mil ila> ui lune, !s7'>, by Ιιι· cer- 
tificate of that date, and now remain unpaid, and 
uutiie ii> liirvlijr (ivrn lliat it Hi·· Mi'l taxe» and 
luiere-t arnlchargi -are not puid into the Treasury 
ut the -.«id town » thin elglueeu nioiitli* front the 
date ol tbe commitment ol tin -aid bills, ao inuch 
ol ttic le il e-t.ile ( ·. n-fl as W|,I lie stiflieieiit to pay 
the uinouiit i|ne llu ielto in-biding inleiest »uil 
eli.trees, will, without further noUee, Im· soldat 
Puld'O Audio· at the More o| Joseph lleotl'll. 
Ill Mtid towu, «in Saturday ilie AHli tUy of lie cm 
lier, 1*7··. ill tcu υ'<Ίο< k in the loieuoou. 
,c 
ïamuel 1·. V «rton. Un I (oiinerly 
taxc.i to ->y l»c«lrr Lord. 7 ?·ο ♦" !2 
I-.KI. II Ι.υΓιί.·αι ( Ul l;l« tl >IM«'nti'.it| l«nj ». 
< Ιι»ι1»··> l· Irinit. ont* hall of lot II 5o 125 | ιο 
tlurrs (iuiilil, homestead formerly 
<■< ■ ii|ije by Ιιιιιιμ-ΙΓ, Γ .'i.'· 1 «si 
do la* ·■ t on out λ i|c of Γ··ηΊ 
■Ίιο uing Koittr Trumbull's 
home ·> lead, i.i .*<0 tu 
Thonia* Γ. Seavy, i«nrt of Dragon 
Mttov, 8S 500 · ϋ 
Vlbert (ί Kerry, Ij>ii·I thought of 
JtfiOb Frost, 1 ί |u0 Λ 
J Ο-Κ I'll ΙΙΚΝΝΚΓΤ, 
Treasurer ol Dcmuaik. 
I >· iima. k August .'I. 1*7··. 28 tw 
,'\oai-IC«>Hid«*iit Tjixcs, 
lu the Town «if Wood-tock in the County of o*· 
Ior«l for tlu· year 1*7 ». 
Ill· following li»t ol' la*e« ·η II·- »l Estate of 
ιι·.ι, t«". Ι* ut owner- in lin· Tuwb of Woodstock 
for tfct rear 1875, la bill* commit:··,! to AIMw r 
I; .wk.tr, Collector ol *aid Town, on the .'loth 'lay 
• f July, )»7.*>, ha- Ix-eu ri turned by liini to me a* 
ictuainu).; uupa Ί on th< l.'ih day »f June, 1»7β, 
Ιι) Ιιίκ certificate ol that dale, and now remain 
uupaij. .'ml notice is hereby flvnt ti'iit if tin «aid 
uix· » and ibtcre-t and charges arc not paid into 
Μι·· Γγ« â-nrv of the -«I I Town w ithin eighteen 
month" trorn the dit* ol Ihe i-ommitmeut of the 
»ι·ΐ liiII«. -o much of me real eata.e ta*·· I a* 
» nl Ik. -uificleiit to pay 'lie amount due therefor, 
iih luding interest anil charg·». w i l. without lur· 
Hier notiee, ne sold at ΓιιΙιΙι·· Auction, at the 
Town Hall, in nai l Town, on the Hot Moudav in 
February. 1*77. lit one o'clock Ι". M 
Κ l>av, u»divi<ted half iu 
We«t Wood«tock, W ho (I || jt 'aj 
Ίο Kortta §We Ίο SB V U λ* 
do West pt (to >· II'· lu» 2'JU 
Ί.» souttiwe.it ι'.ογ Jo Ί ·" >U | .»j 
Woods ock, north ol Ο Τ 
Κ yuarn do i 25 72 
J t: Men ill. J Η Merrill 
larm on pore <h> 11 m 31 M 
Davis a CO, part Ίο I!· Λ Vi | t.", 
I. I. Ρ roe 1er,part in Ea^t 
Wood*look tt* 4o loo J >J0 
Jo»eph Noyé», south pt 
Green larm in do I 250 7 «J 
America Andrew»,north 
pt Green farm in do I 20ο 5 so #1 uu 
C A Kimball, undivided 
3 4 in Ίο '·> 7."ι 75 'J 17 
S W II· ii «on, in Ίο 7»» HO 75 2 17 
Wood Mock, in Ίο M l«o MB SU 
A ers Mason, in do J."· loo 15ο t 35 
Woodstock, south pt do 5ί· :t2 ΙΟΙ» 2 'M 
Ο Bunoey, m Jo 'Λ'ι ltfi juo 5 κ» 
co pt " 01 5» 75 2 17 
C I* Knight, in do >1 loo 375 lu *7 
do " SI ι<·ο te r, 
C Atidrew», pt in do sj 40 2«) 5 eu 
Woodstock, in do ου Ιυυ luO 2 ϋυ 
Otgood, pt in do 03 V) till J 74 
Λ M Tiull, «hop at Itry- 
ant'o I'otid pt in Wt»' 
W.>od*tock, 6i I Hi 7 »j 
G liensou, part t«rav 
farm in East Wood- 
I lock, .VI 50 1 4.*i 
Or^rmui· Nute.pt in Went 
W ooiUtuck, 45 20 X'sj to 15 
Jo Nute (arm. lot 41 
East pt in uo 45 150 1000 &>00 10 34 
JAMES L. BOWKKR. 
Treasurer ol the Tow η of H'i»odstoek. 
WooiUtock, August Jt, !«;«. 20 3w 
T1JKMubecriber heteby give» public notice that 
«•he loi» been duly nppomtej by the Honorable 
Judycof l'i ouate "lor the County of OxiorJ, aud 
a«»ume·! the trust of AJmluUtratrlX of the last 
W ill uml Tci-tmuent ol' 
SAMl'Ku ToUIN laio of Canton, 
in aaiJ county, drcoiwd, by |(lvini; bond an the 
law direct*: she theieiorr requefctx all per»one 
whti are Indebted to the estate of *aid deceneed to 
h ttkc immediate payment; and tbo»e who have 
any demand* thereon, to exhibit ihe «aine to 
Ang. 15, Ι67Λ. LOOT W. ΤυΙΙΙΝ" 
uXKOllD, as At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari- within and for the Count* of Oaford 
ou the third Tuesday ol A.iguet A. D. Ib7ti. 
JOHN M. LANE, 
Admini*ti-ator, with the Will 
annexed, on the estate of Ablel Drake lata of 
6omner, in eaiil County, deceased, havintr preeen 
te·! In» account of admini-trution of the Estate ol 
rahl deceased for allowance : 
Order· J,That the »aid Admiuietrator give notice 
to all persons iniert »ted by caualng a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks irccessively in tlii 
Oxford Democrat prlnteil at Parts, that they ma) 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· 
in mid Connly on the third Tuesday of Sep nexi 
»! 0 o'clock lu the toreboon and shew caurc if any 
they have why the t.aiue shouKl not b«· allowed. A.H. WALK EU, JuJ^'c. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. DaVIh, Register. 
OXFORD, B8:—Al a Couit of Probate held at 
Paris, wilhin aoil for the County of Oxford or 
the ihir 1 Tuesday 01 August A D ltfTti. 
ON the 
petition of Lucia <ί. Ellia wi iow ο 
lie j F Ellis,Ute of llitrtlord in said County 
>lecea>eJ, i-mjlne for an allowance ont of th< 
l>Ci Sonal estate of lier late husbauJ: 
Order 1, 1 hat the naij Petitioner give notict t< 
ail per»ons interested by causiug a copy of thii 
··. ! 1 ■ t>·· piildi-hrd tliie· «··!.» -uccts»ively Ii 
tin oxford iK'inocrat prinK tl at 1'aris, that tiie; 
to ay appear at α I'robat Court to be 
held at l'arl 
it »aid <;<>untr, on tne third Fue^day of -»ep next 
at ') D'clock in the forenoon anti shew cause il au; 
tticy have why the saine should not lie granted. 
A IL WALKER, Judge 
A true jopr—attest : H C. Davis, Register 
HURRAH ! 
-IURRAH ! 
Tie tear of Jnbilee las CGiiie ! 
it 11 ■ I We arc all jolly sin·! huppy her. 
»nd """· 
if von winli 10 continue "β U>0 »nuie ro<»od, only 
nio'ro so, Ituy your supplier. of 
//. N. BOLSTER 
SO. PAR'^S, 
ft>r wo are k'IIiiil· KOuill at "Knock u'own J'rioc^. 
·η·1 ifivinu' evcrv man In- money's wrtll ··"' 
MOUK. Too. 
We have a /o-m! line, ami beu styM« of 
Dit ESS G Ο ΟI) S, 
for the Mason, VKU\ LOW. 
HATS and CAPS, 
just received, that we a|mo*l ifive «way tliev arc 
SO CBK IΡ 
Boots and Shoes, 
» bl« |>iln <>f Jin m ii. price» that del ν competition. 
PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS. 
ut SMAÎ.I, PltlCF.S. 
Crockery & Glassware, 
a good stock at prices way down. 
GROCERIES 
<>F AM. KINDS ·ηΊ a FltP.SII STOCK, 
FLOUR, LIME, &c. 
Vud a« thiit is centennial \rar. lltcrelorc cverv 
l)O.Jy ought to f«ιΊ lull of Yankee Doodle, we prô- 
|K>r»·* to setl pood so low that cvet ν one of our 
cu *tomcra *hall fuel iolly and "chuck full" of that 
skate oiJ tunc η 11 mm tine. 
ric.iM! c*n an<l make \oiir purehnaes of us and 
wri" will semi you home leeling happy an»l gay all 
the way. 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
Sostb Pui·, June v. ΙΪ^Ί ·1ηι 
Opened This Day 
AT 
Goddard & Garcelon's 
The ( liolceet -«lock and tirctlcut Variety of Sea 
»o liable 
DRESS GOODS 
we over offered. 
special Itargaiu-* hi BI.ACK sM,K*andt A-ll· 
MKKKS. 
KIIKVCII VltiONK* .1.1 |t|-;tUK.K> m new 
shade* fr >tn W. to f ι jh·» rani. 
<;hcu|« r good·· in |irirr« IVnm lie ι'.·γ Me'aines 
and |{< pp« to .'Λ·. 
LINEN SUITS & SUNSHADES 
in tireat Variety and at Reduced Prioes. 
DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING (iOODS, 
many kind* at Ic*h prie» h than «ame goods were 
ever before sold. 
BATES QUILTS, 
Ul 7Λ«·. Η I.«H» S I .·2~ί. 
( 'nnfiiitnta/ l-i (o/tou, ii 1-iir. 
Tu ilf/ li' tf and Ijinrti l)*nu- 
u*k rt ry r/o ajt. 
We haw* ooc of Ihc Larger and Beat stock» m 
tli·* -<ut·· and truarantce purchaser· will Oml it to 
their advantage to examine κ·κχ1» *ιι·1 prico be- 
fore buying. 
(■oililaril λ (ί ;ιπτΙ on 
\o 1. l'illsbury Itlork. 
Le wist on, .Tlo. 
Mjunctf 
KIV 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
J.A.Rodick&Co's 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
I.KWISTON, MALVE, 
We art* now offering the lar,e*t an<l be-' «tock 
οι I » It ^ Λ ΚΑΝΙ > («Ουί·.·) ne have ever offered 
to (he publie, at prices lli.it can't be beat. 
I',lark < ashmen's 7Λ«·. lo 81, 
Itlark llparas and ISrilliaafliies 
tSc. io #1. 
Illark silks, in stripes ami plain 
colors vrry rlirap. 
All lli«' new si) 1rs in Plaids and 
plain l>rrss ΙίοοιΝ al prices 
f rom 1*2 I-2c. lo T.lr. 
I.inrn Sails, beautifully rmbroi- 
ilrrril. from Ml to M 1*2. 
I'arasols at from 30r. to 8-1, 
)d wide Itro Col β l-2c. 
do IIIra do « 1-2 to 12 l-2c 
lllo blot ϋ OK 
«··niri-itiup- of Stri|><··! auil Ktirured Paisleys, White 
ami Colored Mieiiaml-, ISIa· k Thibet*, and 
Cashmere*, Llama. Point Law, Cot. Point 
Lace, also, ail the new stvle» in striped 
Wool Shaw Is, at loweu pkicku 
than ever before. 
In iuet, we have a full line ot Domestic* and 
Housekeeping Goods, Ueiunaiit*, Woolen* for 
Men'» and oovs' wear. Cottonades, I.lnen·, llosl 
ei>\ Gloves, Corset*, Buttou*. Ac., Ac., making a 
full and complete stock, which we «hall offer at 
extremely low l!<urcs. 
Don't formel the place, 
So. ϋ. FUST amu Tracv'h Block (ϋ doora below 
Post Office Ι. Κ W Is ΓΟΝ, ME. 
Ν. B.—Mit. Ε. W. Com UN, formerly of the Low- 
lato· Branch Store, at south Pari-, will be happy 
to wait on such of hi* old ctmtomer* at Pari* and 
vicinity as shall favor him with a call at 
J. A. RODICK & CO.'S, 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lewiston, Me. 
•June 20. 1*TC. lv 
REMOVAL. 
I have moved my 
Carriaie, Sip, aid OrnaDiental 
Paiitii 
to the repository of G. M. CL'MMlNoS, w here 1 
have plenty oi good clean room, free from dust, 
and can do 
WORK, CHEAPER A\D BF.TTKK 
than ever before. 
Give me a call and I w ill jrive you a good job. 
II. A. THAVEK, 
South Paris, July 4, '"«I. .'in 
WALL STREET SPECULATION 
I The reliable house ol All:*. Κι:οτΐΙΙ>υΐΙΛΜ Λ 
Co., No. I- Wall Street. New Vork, publish u 
: haudsome eight page weekly ριιροι, called the 
; Wteklv Kinaueial Report, winch they send lice lo 
aiiv address. Ir. addition t<> a larire numlier of 
| able editorials on linancia! and business topic*, it 
I contain* very lull and accurate repoi la ut the t, ilea 
and standings of every bon·! stock ai d security 
dealt In at the Stock Kxdiaugc o. handled by 
! Ka-tcin tlnancier» and a ι n&li c t. Mi-us. Froth 
logh.wn & Co. ft re very extensive looker* oi larxe 
experience and i.iol intearrii) In »< 1·Ii ·ιι to 
their stock brokerage bu-ini·.-*, tin y -il what me 
termed "Privilege·," or "Puts and Calls," uow 
ooc of the favorite method* of legitimate specula- 
tion. Their advice ia very valuable, and by loi 
lowing it. thousands of pc<rple have made ι°<>ι 
tune*.—|N. V. Mitrnpyli-. mavPl lv 
TAKE NOTICE! 
HAWKES&liAKLAND. 
Tak" pl<mure in ι. Ή 
·. ><ι ir pti foini'r and to 
the pjidie, that li 'j· 10 ·:γ 
·! u P»« 
toil II irfl· t 
Mj>i*itl!£ iHl'l Ϊ-Ι 1 '.tUDMH, 
—roiiMi-iiu/ in )i irt of 
IH. V iv < \>IIMKlt IIL Κ l.R I.I.IAM 
IJCKS Λ l.t' .< \ I » I ; ·. \ I 1'lClN Γ 
I Ν 
111. Κ * CI 11 ! ». III.Κ \ III-::· .no II VI.I 
κ ι. κ \cn 11» «ιπ:κγι .·>. τι» κ 
IM Ι) \Ί·>Γ 
blIlKTIX'»* and ΓΑΝΓ'> 
CL* >ΤΙΙ 
Ί'ϋΙ<1«· I ,ίιιΐΜΐ ■ I·' μ1,Γ<· h«t 
uiiil 
Turkey If·*.I, will. \ «j»' u — m il· 'i 
— A full line of— 
Ladies A Gents Furnishinq Gonds, 
nasi ear, glove*, coiuktm. ki-h- 
IXl.x. NKCK ΙΊΚ-». |ΙΛΜ>ΚΚΚ( II ι ι ι 
Ι'ΑΙ'ΚΚ and I.inks ( (H.I. u:s an.I 
<TH— WHITE sin ici s, υ M 
Hlth 1.1,AX, PAKA.XJI.x, Ac. 
\_"e alnu haw ■•onil.tutly 
< >n I larjfr uni 
slock if 
URO( I HIE·». < VNNKDKHI 
II KUH It.COKV 
MKAI COXKIX I IOXKKV, 
«. I. V S \\ \ It Κ. 
ΙΙΑΚΙ>.'«"1 TIN WAKE.XUI.s PAIXT- 
-11111 Γ» '.S. boot*. overshoe*, 
All ol tlio above „*oofli. «"ill w? ol-l an low a .tea m 
be l*oii srlit cl*ovvli^rc, l"4> '"'"n*1 ι π a 1 · ty. 
aUUBKRî», A'. 
„ ,'ΟΟΠλ w te
he e. tilt- ftuir
HAWKES 4 GARLAND, 
PAItIS 1I1I.I,. Me. 
Miy l«, îjiîii. ilccU'Tâly _ 
Campaign Uniforms ! 
touchks. rt he » 'mus. 
Chill· / u-Ui ru>, Cluy*, mid r< ru > til- 
th/ 0/ Cam ι/it <μι flood 
Cltiin ami ImlivMual· «"implied > t, or 
tlirmiKli our Ajjeot* nt iiianul«<tili'i pi tr« 
illumination of M|uare* ιι·ι·Ι i". m- ■ \< ntnl 
promptly and at Uivv »· it 
Fla^r for ilau rui-tim- it 1>··-ι ι ιιγΙμ·. 
I'ror.· «ίου- mppl.nl ^.tli a<l expert 
cured men to manaiii tiieiu. Scud lor pr e lint 
HYDE &c CO., 
8tiereii<on to llwlcADove end t utter, llydc A Co 
·1ΐ Ι limine) Mirrl, ltOST»i.\, 
atiftA ep I'rnpri't r* <>t' the ΑΓίιιιΐ /.^tralory, 
KANOVER 
WOOLEN MILL. 
ΐ'κιι i: i,i*» i 
l'or .H ·« ii it Itti t ii rin u VVuul Into Ito IΝ m ml 
Clotli·—Wr IlitilliiK l'oltoi» \% rtrp. Γ«> 
lu Wool or Himr)'. 
Cardinjr Kolla, Jo κι 
Card it.j{ Roll* mid Oiling, 
Carting and spinning Y m M .·· 
CaMirc. Spinning, W· ivlo^' I Κίηι-Ίιίηκ 
tfitfaet per rird, 
All Wool Cloth, ι- ■•"•ν 
AH \V->ol ("loth, tud Iwint 
Cotton an·) Wool Klannel, ι n 
All Wool ProeUBf, Itlu·· :(Π<1 W'l.itr, 
Pint KS l'Oit < I.OTII ltltl>s|\·.. 
ΚιιΙΙιηκ· I" 
KullinKand Pri'->»lni;. I.' 
Kulllllk'. Sheai in If :ι·>Ί I* li»: 
Coloring an·! I'm·-., njf li 
Col<>riiiK ani' Κί·ι*Ι»Ιι·ί, S< 
.®arl!U'h· mh ι 
i. VKNKK A l: \t.s \l.l., I'rop'r-. 
jtilyi*» if llanover, M.un· 
ΚI d94»r Β "· 
'Mill* ■ ι·;' I ill 
JL tw two note* jciv*& !" ■ KLDKOS ii 
STEAKS'*, dm for |1H ·.-· : ·;> I on u 
alxiut the tlret πι ο· l. ni.lth· nilici ior ·.** 
anil lutereit, d tteil m or iimut llit r ; ol Au^. 
I<7*. S ud notr a .· 'ι ί'.ι. i η lu I w< 
rti'Cii|ent.lly I· I l»> tile. 
allKT- .lAMKs X. KKOI'itll 
UAMrAIliJN ÏLAGS. 
I'rlcra I» Null llir Time·. 
JAMES MARTIN 4 SON, 
111 Coiiiiiirrriiil M„ Boulon 
l''ice I.irtfric. tug*·· ·" 
/.v the msTKÎri < m ht, the ι «iu<I 
Stat···., f r the I) triet of M t:.;· 
In the matter ni' 
M A U( II > Κ KM·.M I / /;.»« γ,,,,ι 
Il.iukrupt. v 
Pur u.int to an >· Ί··γ t n tli»· î»iι·..■■ Conn 
for Nid Dietriet, Unit will be η rd Ookerel 
Mtcûwol tbt I redltor· ·>ι uU llankrnpt. held 
nl Sou1, h Pari- in -ni-1 I>-ft. Hit? 7th d*T ·· 
scptcml.» r \ I» 1-7·' ι' '· Λ \. Μ >1 Un 
Oflceol |·ιιι \. \\ Ν Κ- for the purnon· 
named in Section .W.i! of thr Itevistd Plaintes οι 
the United «lût···.. 
Ν ATI! W I M \1.'»IIALI.. 
Aug, Ι!·, l-Tti. '.'w As'igw*·. 
/.ν τ/fA his run / cot nr. of the ι mte. 
>tai<··., for Lite DUirici of Malue 
In the mallei of 
A LOI *· ΓΙ ^ J. KNI'.IIT, /« /<«> > "/·' » 
Bnukrupt. 
PimaMrt to an order from lh( Dintrict Court 
lor said Ui-triet. tlun· «ill 1·· a Thirl i»eneri. 
¥willnj "î the < :··· 11r ·; « ·.· i 1..... ... 
at South I* -i-. In «aid In-t act. on the 7th .lay of 
fleptembi Λ. I». U9V| it te o'clock v. M it th· 
Ofli· e of (,,·.). \ Ν 11-on, l.«'j |.«r the purp"»e- 
named α ·»β«Ίι.»η .'s-'t of the f{< ïised statute ··. 
I he Ι'ιι .toil State- 
Ν Λ I'll \N f MARSHALL, 
Aug. I'1· I"7*·· tW AMtga··«· 
FARMERS, READ THIS! 
Perchrroti >oriiiun Stallion, 
( I m p«>rte«l May to, 1H7»1 ) 
The su'mertlii1 w>uM call th·· ittciition of lai 
mer-. a- well a- Otbcn toll M ·ι iTNdllli to 
thi· remarkable breed ol' I «■·■ \» »· .-sU|ton 
our small native mare», tin y have prow l a mi·' 
• ex- lievoii'l til loubt ·ι I ivil. In the \lr»t 
w here tliev have In'en intro·!in ·"I. a hali-bre.l c.ilt 
when one year old· Ν lia lof KB Μ κι toe prlN 
of "Miner horse* when lui ) tnttur···!. 
The public demand a lirg«nUl ·>ί hone*» OB d 
the only wtT to get them It by employ iog larger 
stallion* For this parpo*·· I met if .Μ Ν Dun- 
ham 01" lit., the larg.'-t unpoit. r »·. 1 i.r.·.· l. ·. 
thi» breed of horses in the L. * at Ν. \ Citj m 
the llth in»t„ and selected me Ι"ιο:ιι ■·»■ ·ί··■■ 
that he landed the day he for 
•»t I ATI > '»· 
i< nearly live ν ears old : l»!j ha »·!« hi. ι. »<igl 
1000 Hit.: splendid lipp'e bay. black man·· and 
tail. Active and OMigetiCt w.tii ··· iturktl let 
|de>-*nt dispo«ifi"U Κ'Κ)·Ι mover, ·ΐ" I »t>le th* 
captivate·. Will make the -cason it mv stable. 
Believing that his services will prove ·>ι grc.t 
benefit t·· the public, l offer them l'or the uripre- 
redented low term», in order that none ma) ι-· ; 
that they are not able to patronize aq Importe ! 
Fare· Bred ι lore· 
Tern»·, rwenty Π 1er· ■· » Mil ». 
privilege of returning tho«e not in t'oal at any 
time be may he owned by me. 
Farmers. I have been at great expense and risk 
t»> secure tliU nolile animal, an 1 would invite you 
to call and eee him, and nsy hall' hi. -I tw·» year* 
old atalliun, "Farmer·* Interest," whleu will ibow 
you the value of the cro·· upon American bre I 
mere·. 
Seeing U Ijeliev ing. C'.m·· aud «atmfy your* 
pelvei. Thone desiring further uilorinatlon cou- 
.-eriiing thin breed, Call upon .m ···» 
Ε WHITTEMOHE.JK„ 
tr \Ve»i Pari», Usford Co., Me. 
Police <»l Foreclosure. 
LiTlc t i;. hereby rf.ven that H u Ida h U i»well, 
I of Kryeburg bv her |IMIIIeej|ll deed, »tated 
the «ecotid dav ol .lulv, A. l> 1"·* in Whleh hei 
huebin William H. Wleaell. |ol«M mortgage 
to Charles Nutter, late at raid Kryeburg, de. en 
ed. the following deeeribed >eal eklate, siiuute n 
Fryeburg, in the County ot Oxford and Slate ,·ί 
Maine, aud bounded northerly by laud ot Phil- 
brick A. Brftdlev.ai d of liavid li. Bradley west 
erlv by landot Phllbri'-k A. Bradle and the Sat·· 
Jtiver; southerly bv h.iuiu^ti-KdJ Ί Jamc» Char!.·· 
and land of .lohn *»haw. and ea si erlv by land oi 
Charles W. Gordon and Αιηο· Γ. Maxwell aa de 
-eribed In «aid deed recorded in Oxford Western 
Dutri.'t Registry ot Deed», book 4'··, page M. 
that the Condition of -aid inoitgage liai been 
brokeu. and that the undersigned, as Administra· 
or oi' the go,"It and »-»tate which were of »ai·! 
Charles Nutter. deeea»e.l, by reason of the ο I 
of the condition of laid mortgage, clam* u fore- 
closure thereof. 
EN 1Π NT'TTEB, 
Administrator of the Estate of Charles Suiter. 
Frveburg, August 10, la"··. aul5 :iw 
SHINGLES ! 
tipruic, Kir, Hemlock ami Cellar hl»iii|(lc* 
tor sale at the STEAM MILL, PARIS HILL, 1 y 
ELBRIIItiE FORREV. 
August β, 1βΤ·ί. <m 
NOTICE î 
The bubncubere have on hsu.l λ id offer for ->al· 
EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND 
SHINGLES ! 
I comprising various grade- of * e·· ·ι m·I Ptue. 
which will be sold at the LOU |·.·>Τ < Asll 
I PRICE. I. SINBOEN Λ BOSS. 
Norway, July I?, It»··1· -m 
Don't You Foryet It 
PEÏTENGILl/S PATËÎiî SIDL-HILL PIT- 
\Variau»t<l η pcrlrcl Level I.«ml 
Plow, or money i-efunde«l, 
JlANL'lACTllitU iiV 
b\ C. MFJRRILL, tSo. Paiin, M··. 
a021 tf SENI> »'·»Κ < IK'.l'I.Ai:». 
t 
poftri). 
The (i/or· ΙΓοπν. 
I κ·»λ« !·»·»»» XI 
Nifth Wmuid;; sunl oint.ul 
Λ glow worm lay ιψοη tho grottixl. 
I nninM'ioai ot" itu lt<h; »ho irut 
To )e-s Ui»lini;tii»ho.| «οπιι> «ιοιιη·Ι. 
t'ioui cut .t μιο·<τ bcU, rlott by. 
V ioa<l crept forth the worm t<· \ :eu 
\n i g I sating with uu evil eye, 
It» \rnotu at tlic bright thinjr threw. 
Oil, say, wtua harm I've »lone to thee," 
ΓΙιο w01 in cxcUiiiNd1 "I > it'i Uiviue 
" Enough," the to» I eiDllnl aagrilr, 
"Baomh, that you i>n>uine to shim·." 
Agricultural. 
«ν 
Hindou- liaiiUunit/. 
BY Ι'ΛΝΜΚ. 
One ot the be»t tor due effects, hut 
which I have never -een specially noticed 
in the books i- the «ingle scarlet African 
Hibiscus, a shrubby plant resembling the 
"Kose of Aharon" ot old fashioned gard· 
ens, with dark green, gles,-y leaves and 
splendid, trcpieal-lookiiig flower of a 
brilliant scarlet, as laree a? a coffee sau- 
cer. The stamens are yellow and the 
pi>til a dark velvety red. The ffower 
bud.- are formed on the terminal branches 
and it i- in almost coustaut bloom both 
summer and winter. It is ot the easiest 
culture and requires but the ordinary 
temperature, the onl} draw-back being 
that the gorgeous bloom.- only lasts a 
day : but they are so bright and attractive 
that I should never bo willing to be with- 
out them. My two plant.» are ot different 
species and have been in m_\ j-osse—iou 
lor sever·»I years. 1 -ink the j>ot- in .lune 
and they do equally well iu the yard a.i 
summer. 
Geraniums, ot course, are indispensable 
and grow and bloom profusely in such a 
window. 1 have a very novol effect ou 
one—a ionale green, with a lighter /.oie. 
A pure white shoot. l>otb stems and leaves 
ha- been thrown out, which retain- it- 
color as it c< ntinues growing, althou^t 
standing in full sunshine. I hop*, to l e 
able to pru| agate it. fhen, there are tin 
old tavorites u-ua.iv grown—ro.-c.-. pink-, 
aaalea.-, acacia, j rim-nx-t -. In uvardtus. 
mahernia, etc. I even tind it possible to 
raise some hot-hou-e plants bv placing 
the ui on a high shcii in a warm comer, 
and succeed with l-egonias. heliotrop-. 
poin.-ctta, euphorbia, coieus and many ot 
the ioli*j£< plar-t-. which retain ail the 
glory of midsummer. 
Hut the gem of all a uiaguihcent 
call a ot about ,»i\teen year.-. Λ pot cou- 
taining three lar^c bulbs audsom» -uia.ici 
ones, with large leave- and love ·. golden- 
hearted lilies ^tor it is alwa)- blooming 
with three or tour Howor* at once —its 
majestic stateliress i> ven -trikiug. I 
wonder it it i- generally known that two 
flower-buds are produced from the saute 
leaf-stalk I eut off tb« tirst wh<u fully 
OpeneO an i beginning to lade, and ,-oon 
another bud makes it- appearance beside 
the stalk of the tir-t. lue only cultuie 
needed Ls to keep the >au er tilled with 
watei, adding ^ccasionaily a few drot ot 
-"1— « -—- 
pot m partial -hade and let it care for it- 
self during the .-uuituer, and do not dis- 
turb the ηmoreoften than i> u· >v.—ary 
to remove extra bulbs. Λ fuchsia—1 
think a st*cci s i, a* it blooms constantly— 
ha.- grown into a tine specimen. It ι» ot 
trailing habit and ha? beeu trained up the 
side of the window. Some of the bran- 
ches are ti\e or -ix feet in length, the 
leaves are large and oviate and beautifully 
\emed with red. The fiowirs grow in 
long cluster- on the end» of every branch 
and keep forming ; a.» Ia>t as the tir-t ont 
bloom new bud.-grow out. Sometime? I 
have had over twenty flowers ou ouc 
branch at a time, with bud- Mill coming. 
For delicate elimbiug vine- 1 hud none 
prettier than -iniLx and maurandias.— 
The toliage of both i- ino.-ί graceful, and 
the latter bio· m.- and grows either out or 
indoors. Some of my j*>t» of it are .sev- 
eral years old. I take out the root- in 
June and plant them, aud they >oou run 
up six or seven feet and arc covered with 
wreath.- of l oom. lu Septem ber they 
are taken up, cut back nearly to the roots 
and they -oou start iuto new growth 
again. They also rntke tine climbing 
plants for hanging baskets—as for in- 
stance a white oue growing upou tbe 
wires, crimson leaved altenanthera.- 
aiound it. w;th a triuge ot the delicate 
blue lobelia. Une basket that i> always 
showy and -woet is just a ma.— of sweet 
alyseum. Tropceolums in variety, aud 
eipeciaily the dark T*.n: Thumb?, climbing 
and drooping, are very gay, au<l fragrant 
a- well ; and nothing can be sweeter than 
mignonette grown in thi- way. Traus- 
plaut some seedlings in \ugust. The 
Tropufoiuuis may be very easily rooted in 
»aiid. soil or water at the ,-arnc time. The 
Germann Ivy {Se/ttûo Srandens is al- 
ways graceful and of very easy growth. 1 
have found it most likely to bloom if left 
undisturbed in a basket or vase for two 
years, l looming freely toward spring the 
second sea.-ou, with clusters of yellow 
balle, rather pietty. Last fall in gather- 
ing ferns, I found some exquisite sprays 
of \ îrginia Creeper, which I pulled up 
by the roots and planted in a basket with 
forns and other wild wood treasures.— 
The leaves turned scarlet and drooped, 
and I supposed all was gone ; but iu 
March it sprouted out, and is now grow- 
ing as lustily as though perfectly at home. 
I presume this is not a uiw experiment, 
but I hare never seen it before, and thiuk 
if will make a fine basket-p.ant. 
As to my feres, I am more and more 
in love with them day by da v. It is 
saiu that our native fern- are nut a « u-- 
eeae for the house growth, because the\ 
are deciduou.-. It is true that those plant- 
ed iu autumn ose most ot their leaves : 
but they -tart into srrowth very early, are 
more delicate and graceful th in ever, and 
it is very interesting to watch the browu 
fronds develop into a perfect leaf- Then, 
if they are allowed to remain in the win- 
dow all summer, the leaves grow more 
beautiful and do not w.ther, but retain 
their greenness all winter and commence 
growing earlier, so that they are "thing* 
of beauty and a joy forever."—[N. V<»rk 
Independent. 
—Two heads are better than one, es- 
pecially in a barrel. 
VI 
Tho Hamburg Fowls. 
Il Υ r. M. MCKtSSO.V. 
It" you will iudulgc mo in α little space 
in the columns of your ever-welcome 
paper, I wilt give a description of the 
Humburg tow's. It is not definitely 
ki awn where this particular breed of 
υ·ν!s originated ; some assign its origin 
;υ Hamburg or vicinity, others to Hol- 
*:id. The pencilled Hamburg fowl is a 
beautiful bird. There arc two sorts, the 
li.'iJeu and the Silver, and they differ in 
on inspect only—the fundamental color 
: ot oi-o is white and the other is brownish 
velkw. One description will answer for 
both. 
They have bright double combs, firmly 
fixed ou the head, iuoliniug to neither side 
not even beinj; loose, ending in a poiut 
turning upward ; clear hackles, either 
white or yellow taper legs aud ample tail. 
Bodi » and tai!> ate accurately pencilled 
wuh biack everywhere except the neck; 
the moro correct the marking the more 
valuable the bird. The carriage is gay 
and proud, the shape symmetrical, and 
the appearance altogether indicative ol 
cheerfulness ; the bird carries an air of 
enjoyment, which always prepossesses oue 
in its favor. 
The plumage of the cocks differs some- 
what from that of the hens : they are but 
uttle speckled, if at ail, except while 
chickens, when the wings and hinder parts 
are marked. Hut this seldom lasts after 
the first month : in the Silver variety the 
cock is almost white, having sometimes a 
chestDUt patch on the wing, and toward 
the tail >ouii· black s|>ots. These disap- 
pear a» he gets older, the tail is black 
aud the sickle feathers tinged with a red- 
dish white, white in the lioldencock they 
are shaded with a rich brouze or copper ; 
th*> cock of the golden variety is red all 
u\<.r, and has well-defined white ears.— 
l ue great virtue and merit of these fowIt- 
are that they arc prodigious layers, and 
this is nut brought on by undue feeding 
out is natural. They are said never to 
sit and as a rule, it is true of them : but 
one in a thousand deviates from it, and 
thou when they have a run through 
^r·ruii'N covered with woods, thereby de- 
monstrating the fact clearly that artificial 
utehas impaired their hitting powers. 
Originally thtymtut have itched theit 
c*_rgs like other fowls. They are excellent 
guards in the country, lor when disturbed 
iu their roo-tii.g place they are the noi- 
ic.-t of the noi>y,and nothing but death 01 
.iterty will induce them to hold their 
peace. In thc-e, a.- in other bird-, erron- 
cu- idea.- an<i names have crept in, som« 
being a correct description of the same 
:>. wl under another name, but other beiiiji 
imaginative sj far as real Hamburg fowls 
r j concerned. The Bolton tïreys and 
Bays, and Chittcpots are identical with 
;he Hamburgs. Th;y are also called 
Turkish and Creoles, which, were tlu 
miu·.' a general rule, might be observed 
No true Hamburg has a knot, singie eond· 
*hitc legs, any approach to femhers or. 
iic legs, white tail, or spotted hackle — 
Indiana Farmer. 
Ijiyitriiin fires. 
I have been greatly interested in wha' 
ι lia- been -aid tor an 1 against Liguriati ! 
btc-i and the conclusion 1 have come to 1- 
| that—Fir-t, there must be a profit in 
seeping ι. gunati- :or sa:»·, ιο sen in 
-warm*. or to sell queens for liguriani.— 
n_· ther swarms; N?cond, that they an 
1 
no better honey-producers thau the corn- 
ti: η 5 '·<■$ : Third, that therefore, to tho.-i 
• wi aim i« prwtit by mean- of honey, it 
i-a lo-- to invest in Ltgurian bees — 
lY.ese eon '.usion- have been arrival at 
i· varus ways. So many of the evi- 
dence- in favor of Ligurians came from 
partu s who ha I them to sell, that I could 
not think, their evidence of a di-in- 
terfrted kind. Then I was greatly as- 
tonished that la.-t year no one accepted 
the competition proposed by Mr. Petti- 
irrew. who advocated the liriti>h bee ; 
; and. again, your correspondent *15. \ W.,' 
who otherwise appears favorable to the 
Li^uriau, makes this important statement. 
I must acknowledge that I am far from 
satisfied that the common English bee is 
1 
not in ev«rv way as profitable as the Ital- 
ian bees. I have now had them for many 
years Mr. Pittigrew has the warmest 
ι thank» of many. He has fought unflinch- 
ing'}* on behalf of the Kngli-h bee, and 
thereby deterred tho-e whose aim was 
profit from incurring needles.- outlay in 
I buying bees, which, after all has been said 
; in their favor, have so little proof of their 
superiority a.- >wartners or honey gather- 
ers— London College Gardener. 
Top Dressing orchard». 
The London Garden says "Top dress- 
I ing can be applied to orehard trees on 
gra.-- with the j eriect confidence that im- 
proved crop.- will follow, although the 
grass itself may be the first to show the 
benefit of top dressing. There is before 
u- an in-tauee of an orehard of apple 
trees planted on thin gravelly soil : the 
trees were covered with moss and stunted 
although not by any means old (about 26 
yeau). The grass of this orchard had 
; been πκ wn year after year for the sake of 
tidinc.-s, thus exhausting the soil more 
than the trees did. A rather rough sys- 
tern of top-dressing was inaugurated at a 
-acrifioc of appearances ; all sorts of re- 
fuse material were wheeled or carted iuto 
the orchard and spread over the surface, 
such a< sifte I coul ashes, old decayed tan 
I the old soil and rubbi.-h from the potting 
bench, sweepings and scrapings of roads, 
etc., until a censiderab'e thickness of 
material had accumulated. The first re- 
t was a troublesome growth of grass, 
which was kept down with the scythe, 
but not cleared away—on the contrary, 
allowed to rot on the surface. By and 
by the trees began to emit quantities of 
young roots from the lower parts of their 
bob into the top-dressing and the second 
re-uit wa- that the next crop of apples | 
was considerably larger and of a much 
improved quality ; the brauches were 
severely thinned to admit light aud air, 
well dusted with quick lime to remove 
moss and lichens, and they were amply i 
repaid annually by this simple atten-' 
tion." 
—A gentleman in this city has a pair 
of pantaloon- which were wor ι by one of 
hi- ancestors a hundred years ago. They 
arc made of home-spun cloth, except the 
-eat, which is of thick leather. It Is in- 
ferred from this that the original owner 
w c a book agent.—[Norwich Bulletin. 
Pentaur 
Liniments.^ 
Tin· Quickest, Surrsl mi«| C'lirnp- ; 
est Itt'inodiro. 
I'hyeiciana rernnitnend. anil Farrier· dcclnre 
tkil m m<i> wtdlM l>f< twr Iwfon' bft·» in 
une. Word- aro cheap, lint the proprietors of 
the«e arli Ii*·» will pre-cnt atrial bottle to medical 
men, »craii-. a·* a guarantee 01 what tin-ν *ay. 
ThtCtaUur l,tniment, While Wrnpvrr, 
will ear· BmmhM»·, Neuralgia, Luatego. Bel· 
ilkâ.Cik(4 Bicut, Sure Nipples, h IIYit. 
( Itilltil.itu-. *»··, 'llint:<, Sprain* an.I any ordinary 
ΙΊ.ΚΗΙ, ItONI OK ΜΙ» Ι.Γ AH Ml > Γ. 
We tnak·* η pretence thai thi* article will cure 
Cancel, re^oii· lo«t Imm·», orjrvr health to a 
whtakev Kukul can·»-'. Ilul It will alwty» re 
duce inflammation and allay pain. 
it will cMraot tlie poinoii nf bite· an<l feting*, 
ami li λΙ Ihu η» τ -cal I \» It h οιι η «ear. Γη I 
NT, Wi-.iW Bm k Caked BreteUf BmeM Tooth 
MMi Μ aad I utancou- Krupliou·» field to il» 
treat ment. 
lloni\ Mack of Ada. Hardin Co Ohio, «ay<: 
My wife ha* hail < lieumatirin for live year·—no 
»t. iM -leep -could «careel y wain acio·»·» the 
floor. Slu· if now completely cured liy ihe tii»e of 
i.cnbiur Liniment. We all ied thankful to yoti 
and recommend your wonileiful medicine to all 
our friend·.'' 
Jaiiii'.- Hur l of / aie»\ ille. ι) * <y» "The Cen- 
taur i.iuuicut cure·! my Neuralgia." 
Λ lire· I Tooh of Newark, write- : "Sen.I me one 
ilozen Itolllts by expre*··. file Uniment ha· *»▼· 
eil m\ I··*. I Mant to distribute it. »kc 
'' 
The -ale oi tlii."» Liuimeut ι» increasing rapidly. 
I In· Vrllon Onlatir l.iiiiiiiriil 
i« for the tough .>kiii, llc-h an.) inu-t le»ol 
IIOUHk V Ml LKS AM' AMM \L«. 
We hav· never yet -cen case of Spavin, Swee- 
ney, Ιίιιι»: I.one. Mi ind call, Seralehe»or I'oll-Kvil, 
«kick tlii- I .mi m« i,t wowM not -| ■« <My Imtli, 
and we nevt ιw lint lewci-r- « Mi h It «vonIII 
Minuta It will ewr· when aaythiBg can. it 
ι- lolly lo -ι «'cil for a Farrier, when one dol- 
lar'!» worth ut Ctnlftur llniiucn'w ill do belter 
— 
l'Ile ΜΚηΗΚ i« » -ample of the testimony pro 
tuced : 
W. 1*. Hopkins, Γο-hii.i-ier. I*i.|ua, O., My·: 
"(Ynlaiir I iiumeot eun't lie In .it livim- erery 
time." 
11 λ ι.κτ«·.\, Ο March î, 1871. 
"The t'cntaiir l.tniiinui» ait- Hie beat Helling 
medicine·» « e have ever had. The demand I» vei \ 
Κ real for it, and we Cannot afford to be without it. 
I· II UMIY A 80S." 
.II I I'MISon, Mo Nov. lu, lî»7i. 
"Son ilw .'ik'o I ww «hipping koriM to ! 
Loin-, I got one badly 'rippled in the car. \\ it h j 
icrt at d rti.'iiltj I not hua to Ihc stable. The-table 
ke« per jjav in·· a bottle <·ι your cntaiir l.inuin ut 
wUli -li. h !>ucce«!» that in two du» the hori«e wa» 
aetne nid early well. I luve been a veterinary 
surgeon I'·>r ΐ'ο.?> y» ir- but your l.ininient beat» 
■inj IhlOit I ever i;-e.| 
"Λ.-Ι .Μι \KTY, Veterinary gnrgM·." 
For a pWl it·· Man Wl' *UI Ba 1 .1 1. eniatir AI· 
manac. containing hundred-of c>rtiil< *te», from 
vvn Mite ni ihe I'nion. The-c Lloiur-nt" are 
now -old by .ill dealer- in the country. 
I <f>or<tt'>ry nf J B. ROSE Si CO.. 
«· 1>κι >i \ MI VnHK· 
CASTORIA. 
Pr >jmu< l Pitcher, οι llvauai-·. Ma»«., c\|ieri· 
mrntrd tu in- private practice for twenty year» to 
ι■ rι>011«-«· a combination lhat would have the prop· 
frl r. O' Cnlnr Oil Willi· it it» un pirn «a ut taste 
and sripiutr effect. 
His preparation waa aenl for. r.«*ar and far. till 
dual!) h- it ihe name ol Ca»toria. an.I 
pi;', it up foi »a!e. It I* very wonderful in it» rfl- 
■ ·:·«. particularly with the iliaonlered »tomacha 
I bowel» ο) «11,Mien II «·| ni 11 it t * tlir 
fo.nl, cures sour stomach, and wind colic, re.ru 
.Ιι·» the i"'Wrl>.rip«l· wuriut, and ma\ In- 
relied up.>n tu croup. 
%a a pu effective «ad iierlfecUy r ·- 
t It.trllr reinedv it ι> ·ιι|η·ι ior to t a»toi ».t t or· 
dial· —d jvnipi. It dec» not cotitam alcohol, 
•ml ii> adai'le·! to any age. 
Bf itftllItiajT tli<· nlOBIfh tn4bowel· o| eroa· 
mul clillilrni the ν b.· ο me «•■o.l-naturr<l 
uM^ajrdwpudMttni 
liatt real. 1 tic t'a-l"i la ι· ; ul up al tlx' l.alMira 
lory ol J· Π Κ ·■ ι· Λ Co 4·· Dey M., New York, 
imv tO- lin I 
\>tl.ltltl\ \ΛΙ> Ι'ΟΙ(ΚΙ<>.\ ΛΤΙ.ΛΤ» | 
(•llinorr. Smllh A Co., *u« rr«or« to t lilp- 
luit il. Iloamrr il Co. 
Pitiib procured la iQ ooaitflu, NolkMn 
a lVimv. \n charge for «ervn es until patent ι» 
;mnt«M. l'n II 1 luary examinations irec. oui 
» aluable ρ uuphli ; «eut free upon receipt of stamp. 
\ Mr· m, G1LMORK, BMITII A CO 
H a-tnui{ton. I·. C. 
ΛΚΚΙ lit* «'» l'A* ΙΜΙΓ.Ν Γϊ. A* 
Κ' «li rai < \ «· ■-. ^olijir au I >anor- ol Ihe laie 
h ai. οι II.» ir heir*, arc in many caw* entitle! to 
in one < froiu Hie Government winch ha* been 
found to l>e due »iuce titi.tI payment. Write full 
Inatory ol service, and «late amount of pay and 
ut\ reoivid. Certificate* of Adjutant <.encrai 
I*. "». Λ showing -ervice atul liooorablr discharge 
therefrom, n place ol discharge* Ι··»ι. procure·! 
lor ·ι mall fee. Enel· »c stamp to Gilim-reA Co 
and lull reply, w ill blanks, will Ικ· sent free. 
ΓΚΛΜΟ.ΛΗ ! PK..\HIO\»! ! 
Ill 1 citerai «Mlcer·, >.<tdier» and "»ailor* wound- 
i-d, rupture·!, or injured m the line ol duty in the 
I île war. and liaaMed thereby, can obtain a pen- 
sion 
>\ idow «, an<! minor children of Oili er*, soldier" 
and Sailor», who have die·! mix-e discharge. of 
dt-ea-·· eoutracleil, or wounda and Injurie·» re- 
ceived iu tin· service and in line ol duty, ran pro 
cure peu-, ti- ι.y aldr«»einc ι.II.M''UK A l.Ο. 
lu· π ι-· I r lie- tor l'ensloncr» oblaiued. lloun 
t· 1. tr. I W irraiit- procured lor •ervice in war* 
prior > Μλγ.Ίι ι. ixVV There are no warrant» 
£raut< I foi service m the late rebellion 
I s'. itup t 4.11. MOItK 4k CO., (VaihliiK· 
inn, it. lull iurtruciloD- inavv.'hi 
Win. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
tinier over Mavlngi Rank, 
MM Til PAKIS, nAIKE. 
Represents the LEADING 
Amencaii & Foreign Fire Ira* Comp:s. 
Injure» FARM PROPERTY AND 
DETACHED PRIVATE-RESIDENCES at 1 per 
cent., for Four Years. 
Insures against DAMAGE by l.IGH TING whetbc 
tire ensues or not. 
All I.oaara Γι oui ut I y Mettled at thi· OfHce. ! 
South Pail*· pri1 *V 1S"6. t>m 
ALONZO J. NEYERS, 
DEALKK IN ALL KINDS OF 
Pianos I Organs, 
Norway, Maine. 
1 will «eil a l»t Class. Prune Octave, Carved 
Les», 1 K>uble Veneered Rose \\ ood Case. Harp 
Pedal, Full Iron Frame, Overstrung Ha»·. Agraffe 
Treble, Supertine 11»»» Top and Bottom, Pearl 
MouldiuK-i, with the prlveledçe of returning if 
not aatisfactorv,—Prlcc, Jiioo.lld 
«#-1>on't take any stock In ν hat oll «r b(tc 
say. but call ai my house on MAIN ST and see 
for \ourselves that I tell the beet at VERY 1„0\Y 
PRICES. 
I.NsrKiltKXT8 of all kind* gold on INSTALL 
MEN Γλ and warranted for the term of SIX 
YKARS. l ine UphoUtered Stool· that ri»e and 
fall for fJ.uu. 
•aTl ha\e a NEW STYLEOKtiAN that CANNOT 
HE beat, and 1 will be pleased to show it to any- 
one. u liethei they wish to purchase or not- I also 
e Ul attention to iny slock of Music StiK)!». Those 
iniercated in music are invited to call· 
September,14, '7S. ly 
INSURANCE ! 
SHIRLEY & LEWIS, 
FltVEBUKH, 
Are Attente for those Old and Reliable Com pa nie· 
jETNA, 
HARTFORD 
& HOME. 
All harine tire lisks can do no better than give; 
them a call. 
SHIRLEY' A LEWIS are also agents for 
■ 
REVOLUTION II 
The New 
DAVIS 
Verlirnl Frnl. fcliiidlr 
Sewin«: Machines. 
Wo claim superior to all other kind· in u*c, for 
the following reasons: 
I'd. The pr ·χ»ογ foot is always raised from the 
lainu· when the lecd take» place, thereby present- 
ing no rosistenco l«> (teams or ridge» while lording 
•id. The needle being iu ihc fabric, moving with 
the NrtM)M 1er— with it* fill pWMBUM Ihc 
■ro<><I*, render» the leetl «lire ami strong, and the 
«ditch unilortn iu length. 
3d. Th« ««illo lieiiiK in the (foods at the time 
the feed lake· place, render!· it impoasible to full 
one piece while the other I* stretched. 
4th. The rrrliral ftttl ><nr being behind the 
needle render* it capable of sewing elastic good*, 
making a smooth mid flexible team wiUi stitch 
alike on both aide»— thus enabling the sewing 01 
any number of thiekncK-e· without batting, and 
oporalitiu wi'h equal larilitv ou the heaviest a* 
well a.·» Uie lightest fabric». 
In addition t<> the foregoing invaluable aud iu· 
ili»|>en«oble feature», wnirh are peculiar lo thi» 
ma. lime alone, we urge the following additional 
l'oint»: 
]«t. Simplicttg.—It has uo under work)· to be 
looked alter or get out of order. 
•M. Durability.—U» working part» arc made ol 
the l>e«t improved atccl ; are compact, strong and 
durable. 
3d. rjt effwejr.—It i* the largest machine man- 
ufactured that i« adapted for family sewing; its 
inch anil enable» it to do a greater variety ol 
«■itching, from the lightest cambric, through all 
rradea of fabric to harne»» leather, and do it »o 
well that tnc same machine may be u«ed either in 
manufacturing or family mowing with equal faoil- 
Ity. 
4th, Praftioabiltty and Kconomy.—It run» at a 
high rate of speed, which, combined with it» pe- 
culiar feed, enables the operator to turn ihe work 
at any angle while the m ichine ia In full motion, 
w ithout changing the tension or length of ditch, 
consequently It can easily do in a given tune one- 
third ui· re work than any rotary or four motion 
feed, it eacela in hemming, felling, tucking, 
knldiat, oonUaf. binding, quilling, ruffling; κ 
will make wide and narrow- hems, hem all mannei 
of bias woolen good*. a» soft merino, crape cloth. 
• il goods 11 flic ni t to hem on other machines, end 
for all of which it ha» attachment» especially 
adapted for carriage trimming, shoe fitting, 
tailoring. dre»s making and family u«e it has no 
*11 uerior. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME- 
<irrirr· Agrnla fnr liulγο·γ«κκΙι>· 
Uiforil mill 4'iiiiil>rr laiiil 
Cnuntlm. 
Mechanic Fall·, AiiKUnl.11, 1875. lv 
τ ii κ 
OXFORD COI ΝΤΥ 
Insurance Affeney ! 
HAS lll-l Ν INSTt I KO 
Twelve Years 
This C».nTKSNIAI. Vkak, and «luring that Lim- 
it has issiirU nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
an υ l'Ait» οΐ'τ 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
All »| which have l»c**n ΙΊΙΟΜΡΤΙΛ Al»Jl S L hi» 
and paid at inatutity, 
None tnuuie w.m nter Companies ate repre 
scoted,—such as the 
.ETNA, 1I0ME, 
llAKTFORD. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
NEW Γ ORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS 
ALL I'IKST-CLAiS 
In every particular. INSURANCE EFFECTEDoo 
Dwelling*, 
Manufactories and 
Personal Properly, 
On llen<«onnble Trrnis ! 
1 am prepared also to do a 
Real Estate Business 
»nd anv one wishing tr> iliepo-e of real estate or 
|iurcha»e the same, will do well to jive me a call. 
I have now on hand 
Farms, Dwellings, $· House Lots 
in NORWAY for aale at GREAT BARGAINS 
Freeland Howe, 
-Α. α· Ε 1ST τ, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Norway. Ms.rU SI, IS76. 
Non-Kreldrnf Taxes, 
In the Town of Kryeburg, 
in the Connly of Ox- 
for«l foi the year IS.3. 
The following list of l'axes on Ileal 
Rttate of 
iion-re»idcni owners in the Town 
of rryebiirj., 
for the year 1873, in billn committed 
to John J»"*"" 
elder, Colleetor of said Town, on the 
lllleenth «lay 
of June, 1ST.-», hat been returned by him 
to ine as 
remaining unpaid on ihe Ural day of June, 
If*in, 
by hi* oertlflcatc of thai ilate, 
and now remain 
unpaid ; and notice is hereby given 
that if the said 
taxe» and interest and charges are not paid 
into 
the Treasury of the eald Town, within 
eighteen 
months from the date o| ihe commitment 
of the 
*aid bille, ao much of tlio real estate 
taxed aa 
will be euflicient to pay the amiunt lue 
therefor, 
including interest and charge*, wi I, 
without lur· 
liter notice, i>e aold at 1'iiullc Auction, 
at the 
Treasurer's Ollice, in «aid Town, on the thirtieth 
day of December, l87f>, at two o'clock 
1*. M. 
A'ume. Dftcription. I'alut. 
Tax. 
Janice Β lVrkin*, ilobaon land, 11 
acre*, ·30 I 
.ift 
do. dellcient highway, ,13 ! 
Tobias Lord, 7 acres, rtth division. 
A Chandler, 300 
do. No rt, 5th div J Webster saw 
XIM 
(lo; deficient highway, 
Helra W in I* llaley, !M0 acres, Cod- 
ncutn land, '^30 
3-7ft I 
do. deficient highway. 
Benj Walker, or unknown, acres, 
4th dir., 8 Karrington, ,W 4.®' 
do. dellclent highway, ,75 
Joseph Horr. acres, part of school 
lot No 90, .*.<»· 
do. IS acre» meadow, 4ili and 
3th diva., Τ Walker, ·.'■*» I" 
> I 
do. delicient highway, 1.7ft 
Karl Douglass, β acres, S5 
ΛI 
Joseph Hill, luo acre», had of IU*n, loo 
do. 30acre*, had of Wentwotth l'*i no 
John tiray, βΟ acre*, Cod ιικι η land. 30 
.73 
W II Steven*, 7 acres inendow, near 
Klklu·' brook, 30 .73 
do, dcilcient hlgnway, .Π I 
Junatlian S Kvaus, -Ί acres meadow; 
I» l'âge, 10 acres, lltl iliv ; Ν 
Ingall», lo acres, No. .y. Il 
Raiker, ΙυΟ 1 30 
Olive W Cross,-Joacs., N'o.f'·, M I>ay 14·»' Sl.uo 
Bcnj W Charles,'jn acres intervale, 4'*· 
do. 10 acre* meadow, l<0 7 3o 
do. deficient high «ay, l i'i 
Win Johnion, or iiuknow η in acres 
land a.'j'g I. II llaley'a, too 1 30 I 
Salhl Ames, i! acres in Clay's tncad'w >il .w I 
do. dellclent highway. .1Λ 
James and Sylvester Abbott, 15 acres 
meadow of a Kuigtr. ■'**> 4 30 J 
do. dcilcient highway, .73 
Wui 1'ease, i:i| ««-res meadow, J Krye ft) .S*. 
Orin .Mason, buildings. J» acres Inter- 
vale, and lu acie4 bog, ol 8 
A lira. I ley, jltj |»;,hk | 
Edward Fox, acres intervals, β ac*. 
College, and lt,| acres, the :>»» 
Itu//e|l land, r.'3 7,Sa 
Owner unknown, 10 acres men low, 
J Krye, 50 
Charlt » l..nld, 10 acres mca>1o«v, had 
of T.S Tike, 1<W 1Λ» 
James Ε lliit' hlti«s nctes meadow, 
on C'olil l{iver. | »i 1 ·ν» 
A-a Irish. Jr. 1.'acres upland, part of 
llaley <Juinc> larm, |c0 I 
Wm Devine, building and loi. 5.10 
Tunullu l> Thompson, store, had of 
Κ II> altl, |.Vi ·..·», 
do. dcilcient I. ishwav, „*I7 
Stephen l> True and Sylvanus Hart· 
lord, 17 acres in No. 5, Wm 
Katon had ol J (.· Swan, .'<«i .; ;* 
JOHN l.OCKE. 
Treasurer of llie Town ol Krveburj», 
Frvelwrp. August |o.|ι»7β. aul5;lw 
>'.μ-κ. si,i«m Taxes, 
In Ihe town of Albany, and County of Oaford, 
lor the year l*C5. 
1 he loll wing list of taxes on real estate ol non 
resident owners in the town ol Albany, lor the 
year liCft. in bills committed lo Justice Aspiuwall. 
t ollectorof taxi s ol «aid town, on Ihe tweinh day 
ol June, ls75, has been returned by him to me 
as remaining unpaid on the tenth day of June, 
1>7β, b> his («rtlfleate of that dale now remain 
unpaid aud notice is hereby given Ihat if ihe said 
taxes, lutere't und chari-< are not paid into the 
Trta-urj ul said towu ol Albany, within eighteen 
months from the date ol III·· commitment of said 
tax · M much ol the real estate taxed as will be 
•uincient to pay the amount due thtrefor including 
interest and charge·, will without further notice be 
•old at publie uuetion at the Treasurer's urtico, lo 
wit: hi» dwelling hou-* in said Albany, ou the 
flrat Monday In hctiruary, 1*77, at one o'clock In 
the alternoon. 
i * 
Κ l.atie, 10 II CO $.312 > 
Thos Koster. ΙΟ 11 '.!» *> 7rt 
PeU-riiiover Est. I ·.' I'*' 4<«> s mi 
Abbott. " I !·«" 130 :t «I 
Sydleman, lu I ItW 130 SJU 
H Cuinmings, 7 1 1·*» 3·· .41 
do » I 1·» >30 3.K 
Uo. i l«aJ 15» 3..*» I 
Win II l'ingree, li I 40 
Α »ί rover, 7 ft 
do. 3 4 
do. 3 5 
do. 0 5 
do. Λ β 
do. 7 ϊ on? l.Oo »;.4o 
McUlll Α ι onlev, t Λ :io iifl 4.W 
4* 1 I· redcric \\ escott farm, I '· 
i .1 s., tso V OU I 
ilrigg- larm, j,, 3.3,11 
J A Holmes. '■ 1 
do. ! I JO 4i*l 8 80 
«ieo W Stone, Π s 
do. 14 li 
do. li :· 
do. 1.1 ;» i'«o -."Λ Η 701 
Sumner Evans, Il 1 1 t"> 'ί.ι 
A Β Godwin, t 41 ii'· IJ 
CSEdwanls, ft 7 I'M» i.'5 4 it"» J 
J II I.OVKJOK 
Treasurer ol Albany. 
Albany. \UffUst 5. 1*7(5. aulft 3W 
\oii-ICrsi«|«'in luxes 
In the Town of Stonchiro, County of Oxfbrd,for ] 
the year lt<75. 
The following lut of luxe* on real estate of ! 
non-re»idcut owner» in ·*ι·1 t'>«rn oi Stwneham lor | 
the year 1*75, in Mil* committed to James L- 
Parker. Collector of *.inl Town, on the lit h 
June, 1H75, ha» been returned by him to rn«· as re 
ntaimng unpaid on the 5ih .June, I^Trt, by hi·» cer· 
UlcaM of UmI <laie. and BOW remains unptid, and 
notice In hereby given thnt it -ai l tax···*. iiitere«t 
and charge* are not paid Into the Treasury of said 
Town, within eighteen months from the dale 
of the commitment ol ·*ι«Ι bill-·, ho much of the 
real estate tsxed ». will be smllcieot to pay the 
amount due therefor, including Interest and 
charge·, will without further notice. i»e «old at 
public auction at the stoie of I. Κ Evans, In «aid 
T<>wn. on the 23d day of iHrccmber, IsTrt, at ten 
o'clock, A.M. 
i S S i i i u 
ζ £. 5 4 ΐ S Û 
Heiri*. ~ U »cribner,loi by Sher'n. 100 i "'jif-liil 
Pike A Warren, .· 2 2 Ιυυ 175 5." 
do. I 2 2 50 125 4.13 I 
•Ιο. Γ. 2 2 .Vi .VI | «a 
Charles K. Haute*, î 2 .'· loe il jst | 
do Deficiency of 
highway, 1874 κ| I 
Josiah Γ. Cobb. ΓΙ bv «hei'ii, I «» li· 4.Γ! | 
David L'ortln. 7 1 8 ΰ m .«». 
George K. Paul, 
or unknown. :t I i· loo looo 3joo| 
•lo 2 I lu loo I.Vi 4 '·.*, | 
do Λ 1 8 75 100 33" 
•lo 4 18 lui 50 l.U> 
«lo :t 1 S 1(0 liai <{.30 
do I 1 9 10U 1U0 3-to 
do » ;{ Π luO 73 2.4* 
«lo il 3 It 100 50 1.1V. 
•lo :t 1 It luo U Ι.ΰ 
•lo κ 3 Β loo 15o 4.;«i 
ilo il 3 A 100 l.V) 4.'.Λ 
do I 1 10 1(0 150 4.9Λ 
do 5 3 Β loo 50 1.1.5 
do i 9 It 100 50 1 »<5 
do deficiency 
Of highway, 1874, 19.23 | 
Unknown. 10β by Shcr'n, 100 10 .331 
do deficiency of 
highway, 1874, .3) 
do ai letter D 100 25 .8! 
do deficiency of highway fur 1974, .83 
I.I· VI MCALLISTER, 
Treatuiei of Stoneham 
Stoneham. August 7,187*5. 15 3w 
.\on-Kr<sid< n( Taxes 
in the Town of Peru, in the County of Oxford 
and Sute of Maine, for the year 1875. 
The folio* ing list of taxée on real e»tate of non· 
resident ow ner* In the said town of Peru, for the [ 
rear 1873, in bills committed to Orville Boblnson, 
Collector of said town, on the 13th day of July, I 
1875, has been returned by him to me as remaining 
unpaid on the 2'.<tb day o( May, 1878, by hi· cer- 
tificate of that date, and now remain unpaid; and 
notice I» hereby given that 1( the «aid taxes and 
Interest and charge» are not paid Into the Treasury 
of the «aid town within eighteen months from the 
date of the commitment ol the taid bills, so much 
of the real estate taxed as will be sufficient to pay 
the amount due therefor, including Interest and 
charges, will, without further notice, be soldat 
Public Auction at the Store of the subscriber, In 
said town, on the 18th day of January, j877, at 
two o'clock in the afternoou. 
u -2 ν ») ■ E* Û t 
c -?· e £ a S-ï 
5 ·? 3 Λ ^ S <5 fc <5 Q a; ^ 
Wm Thompson, 
or unknown, 7 13 100 >100 $ ,73 $1,90 $2.β3 | 
Wm Thompson, 
or unknown, S 12 loo 200 1,30 2.80 4.10 
Isaac Bonney, 4 13 200 l.'>5 .HI 3.09 3 90 
Isaac Bonney, }? \\ 75 M ]M Ιι(β 
JII A J Bonney, J ft u 19|) j.,3 1<ft| 2f-s 3 
Oilman Τ Hammon. 
lying on Spear'w 
stream, being So. 
westerly cor. of 8 10 11 ιύ ,<ΰ 1,80 2.45 
Libby, or unkn'n } 
* {* m ,χ> ] w , ^ 
Unknown, 4 11 1«*» ;*5 180 18θ| 
John Goodwin, « 13 100 50 M Wi I 
Cyrus Dunn, 5 14 100 75 .t5 141 2i8 
do. do. « 14 50 KO .«S 1 43 2 <* 
Elea/.er P. Dyer, 4 12 50 HO 1 90 1 :o 
All the abo've parcels are in Thompson's Grant 
Abel A. Davis, 
Fox's Grant, 
northerly part of i; 50 428 8.14 8.13 I 
WM. S. WALKElt, 
Treasurer of the tow η of Peru. 
Peru, August 8,187C. aul5 3w 
lot 
REVOLVERS 
Ai A. Iff. GEBBY'9, «oint» parie 
Non-rrKidenf Taxrs, 
D tie town of t'pton, 
and County of Oxford. for 
the year 1»73. 
The following list of taxes 
on real estate of non 
•cedent owner» in the 
town of lTpton far the year 
IH75, in hllla committed 
to Charles Cluse, collector 
>f taxe* of said town, 
on the 2*th of July, Λ 
l>. 
|βΓ\ Ita· been rctttrned by 
him to tne a* remain· 
η κ unpaid on the I'.'th day 
ol June, A l>, 1*/β. by 
tils certldcate of that 
date and now remain unpaid ; 
»nd notice· i« hereby given 
that If aald taxe», in- 
terest and charge· are not paid 
into the Treraury 
if «aid town within eighteen 
month* liotn the 
late of commitment of the 
said bill». »o much ol 
the real estate taxed ai 
will l»e sufficient to pay 
the amount due therefor 
including interest and 
■■•haives. will, without further 
notice he aold at 
public auction at the 
store οι' Κι h Abbott, 
in 
»<aldtown,on Friday, the 
12th day of January, 
1ΗΓ7. ut i o'clock Γ il : 
l>avid ilamraon», owner 
of hast pa· t of State 
lot. 
known as .Swift and Frye lot, 
1(M acre·, value ! 
# f*<, real estate tax I'M, 
deficient highway 
tax $i 00—total tax #« 
.'κι. 
Franklin Smith, owner of lot 
II. known ae the 
I'roctor lot, range* M and 14, 
14:1 acre*, value 
♦ I4:t, real estate t«x, $2 lï; 
lot —. known a* the 
Ca-h lot, ranges l.i and 14, loo 
acres, value ·I*H>, 
real estate tax #1 31, lot —, 
known as the 8 Κ 
Morse lot. rango —, .17 acres, 
value $J7, real es- 
tate Uix 3? relit·—total II <10. ciiAKi.Ks abbott. 
Treasure· of Upton. 
Cpton, August II, KB 
15 tw 
>OII-ITsn|rllf l'air*·. 
In the town of Itefhil, Count ν 
of Oxford and 
State of Maine, for the year 1873. 
The following list afta\c*nn 
real estate of 
nonresident owners In th·· town 
<f llelhcl, for I 
the rear in~&, in till- r..minified 
to Kber dough. I 
( .«llcrtor of Tiix. H ol said town, 
on the t wen ν 
■ 
sixth day of June, |N73, has lieen 
returned liy Inoi ! 
t > tn«* a» remaining unpaid on tlic 
third dsy ·>| f 
June, in;»., by his certificate of tli it 
date and now 
remain unpaid and noti.-e is |««-r·- 1>χ gui 
η that il 
the said taxes, interact and cliarjre* 
aie uo| t.aid 
into the Treasury of said town 
within eighteen 
months Horn the d it·· of the commitment 
of said 
hill», so uiiieh of the real e-tate taxed 
as will t.e 
suttioieut ι > pa> the amount due therefor 
includ- 
Inif lnt.it e«t and eh a ires, 
will w fhotd further 
nolle t be sold at publie auction ;,t u„. 
,|„ri, 
Woodbury. I'uriiigimi Λ I ο In 
-, ·| |mn, on Frl 
day, the l!»th day Of Januaij 1-;:, 
,· I" o'clock 
Λ. M 
w 
t 
s I i j 
6 
ί ^ « Τ 8·* 
Hiram Day Howard Farm, I 3 lu» φ.'Ι 
t» 
obn M. Jteau The westerly hall of the 
Chapman Island, so called, In the 
Androscoggin 1(1 ver, being Island 
No. I, |j 
«lis 
ItOltKItT Α. II * I'M ΛX. 
Tieasur-rol Ifcthcl. 
Bc'hcl, August 10, 1»7»>. I'· lu 
I'll Κ subscriber bereliy give· public uotivc inai 
he lia·· been duly appointed by tue Hon. Judge ot 
t'rob.it» lor the l.ounly ol Oxford and ossuiued 
the 
trust of Administrator ol tl tale of 
1UK8 Ο WHITIJCU. late of Uwdl 
in said County deceased by giving bond as the la» 
directs; lie tUCrefore requests all person* w ho err 
IndebU'd to the estate ol «aid deceased to make mi 
mediate pa) m>'tit and those w ho have any 
demands 
lit reou to exhibit the same lo 
i.oKHAM I'KKI.Kl Mc.Vl.ASTKK. 
August 13, |!»;«. 
THK subscriber ticrehy gives publie notice that 
he his be> n duly appointed by the Hon. Judy ol 
Probate forfhef ou my of Oxford md aisomeuth» 
trust ol A linml-lralor on ih<· estate ot 
Wiol.l.NK II I IIA I'M AN. late of Bethel, 
in sal·! Couuly d< ■•fused by girlu^ hoiei a· tlic law 
directs he therefore re<|Ue»ts al· |» rsou» w ho an· 
inih btcd to the estai"· of said deceased to ui.ike un 
iniitiate payment and those who haveauy demand* 
thereon toexhibit the tame to 
Auk- UillM JOIIN I. UtKKU 
THK subscriber hereby j;!»··· publie nouer that 
he has biH-n duly appoint"! bylhe Hob. Jadgeof 
I'robalc for the Couiuy of Uxlord juJ assumed the 
trust of Kxecutor of the estate of 
l.fc\ I Λ Μ(Μ·ΗΒ Ian··! r.clhrl, 
in said County deceased b> giving bond as the law 
directs ; he therefore requests «h persoit» who art 
indebted to III·· estate of said deceased to makr I m 
mediate pa) men! and thosr who have any deiuauds 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
Aug ι'., I·;»; IfOttCASB MOOR·. 
Till, .•subscriber hen by gives pub 1. not 1er :i.a! 
he has been duly ap|ioiuU <1 by the tlun Judge ot 
I'robate < JC Hir County ot (IvfiirJ au.l a»suiui-<l tht 
trust of Aduilnlstrulor on the estate of 
AltlATHKK Tl'KLI., late ol -umucr, 
in «aid County di-eeascd In i(l\lng bond as the law 
dlrvct·; lie therefore re<|ue*t· all |mt»oiis lodebU.il 
lo the estate of * ltd dcccased to make Immediate 
payment, aud those who have any demand* there· 
on to exhibit the saine to 
Aug. η. ι·<:»;. ιικμ v. τγκι.ι., 
THK -ιιο*ι'γιΙμμ« lierebv give public notice thai 
the) have been duh app<>iiiled by the Honorable 
•luiljje of 1'iobate foi the County of oxford aud 
assumed the trust of Kxecutor* ul the estate o! 
SIM KUN It UK IT, late Of I antoli, 
it m :. i.l e.Illnt lie.', .·,I. In tf ■ ν .1. >/ tn illit η s Ihe l.t W 
directs: ihev therefore rcjiicst ill |η·γ»οιι» who 
arv indebted to Iheistateof sal'ldcec:i«cil lo m-»W«- 
Immediate paymeot. aud lho»e w ho httc any de 
mand- thereon, lo exhibit Ihf s.nne to 
INK Ml A Kl.I I-. 
Aug 18,Itje. ALPUEI I' \< KARD. 
TIIΕ subscriber hereby ::ivr« publie tvilrr thaï 
lie Ii.ih 1 »«-«-it duly appoint! «I by the lion- Judge of 
Probate for (lu' < ounty of Wxtord and assumed the 
lru»t "Γ Administrator, of tl··· •••t*U* of 
EZRA JEWEI.L. !«(<:·.( Andover. 
in said County decea»· <1 by fi* in;,' b η·Ι λ* the liw 
illrtrU he thcrrfur· n-quriti til p< r«uns » lio are 
indebted lu tlie· «'«tale ot -aid <1· « »-·· I lu It· «ke lin 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
tin r··»)u tu exhibit tin* sum· to 
Aug. Ιό, liCti. .ΙοΝΛΤΠΑΝ jkwell. 
OXFORD. ··'»:— At «'ourt ol I'roriau held a' 
Purls, within and lur ihe Count, ul Oxloid, 
on the third I ui'j.Ij» ->f A uri Α D. 1*Γ·'. 
Ν ihtj petition »l At BI'»N Γ ι·θΚΙΜ>N,Guar 
iliau of Mcidn-n IT. ιηΊ LU/te S. W.ie in ι- 
_r heirs of Sullivan J. Wiley, I.iUï of Kryelmrg, 
m -.aid County, ilecn-etl, i<laying for licence to 
sell an·! convey certain real estate described in 
h.s petition un til·· in the Probate Oft) "c 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to all persons interested by causing an ab»ira>°t 
of hit ('«-litι.in, with this or· 1er thereon to be pub 
llshed tlirei· week* successively In thi 
Oxford Dumo<*rat printed at I'm I», that they iua) 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at I'arl· 
in ssid County on the third Tuesday ol ><|>t. next 
at v o'clock ill theforenooli and showrause tf ao> 
tliey have why the «âme (hould nut be granted. 
Α. II VaLKI It. Judge. A true copy—attest II C Davi*. K.*l»ter 
() 
OXFORD, κ» At a Court ol Probate held a: 
Pari» within and for the Count) of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of August A.l>. 1»T·· 
ON the petition ..f FRANK WINTER, Vdinin- i«trator of the ealale of Anna II Winter, late 
ol bethel, in said County, ileceaaed, praying lot license to tell and convey all the real etUle ol 
•■aid deocaâed lor the payment ol debt· and iuri 
denial chargea : 
Ordered, I hat the said Petitioner give uotlo 
to all person* Interested by causing an ubatract of hie (letition. wuh thi* orde- thereon 
to be published three week· successively in the Oxford Democrat printed at I'arls, that they ma) 
tppear at » Probate Court to be held at Paris 
In said Couuty ou the third Tuesday Of Sept. next 
at V o'clock in theforenuon and shew cause II an> they have wh) the sameshould nol be grauled. 
Α. II WALKER, Judge. A true copy—attest: H. C. Davia Register 
OXKOK1», su:—At a Court ot Probate, held at Paris within utnl for the County of Oxford on the third Tuesday of Augu-Ί A. D 1h?h. 
MAlt\ ABBOTT, named Executrix in η cer- tain Instrument purporting be the la-t Will iiud Testament of Farnh'im Abbolt, late ot Au.lover, In said County, deceased, having pre senti d the same for Probate 
Ordered, TUat the said Executrix give notice to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this order to be published three week· successively In the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they nuj appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris in said Couuty on the third Tue>day of Sept. next, at t> o'clock In the forenoon and shew cause if any they have why the said Instrument should not be proved, approved and allowed aa the last Will ind Testament of said deceased. 
A. H. WALKER. Judge. A true copy-Attest : H.C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD,as:—At a Court of Probate held at 
J 
... _ ν· ivusif n iaParis wllhin and lor the County ol Oxford on the third Tuesday of August A. D. U70, 
AMES ti. DECODER, Administrator on the estate of James B. Bryant, laic of Buck Held, lu said Couoty, dcceasid, having pi esented his account ot a<lulnl*trallon of Ihe estate ol said deceased for ullowauce: 
Ordered, Thatthe said Administrator give notice to all persons Interested by causing a copy ol thi· order to be published three week* soecesalvel) In the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
la satd County on the third Tuesday of S«pt next, at 0 o'clock in the forenoon and shew cau>e If an) they have why the same should not be allow cd- 
Α. II. WAl.KEH. Judge. A true copy—attest : il C. Davu. Register. 
OXFORD, Re:—At a Court of Probate held a Paris, within and (or the County of Oxford, on the third Tuesday of August A D 1870, 
ON the pelitio of SALLY VIRGIN, widow ot Kbcnezer Virgin, laic of Rutuford, In aaid County, deceased, pray ing thai her Dower may be net out lo her from the real estate of said de ceased : 
Ordered, That the aald Petitioner give notice to all persons interested by causing a copy of ibis order lo be published three weeks successively iu the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that the) may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris In said County on the third Tuesday ol Sept. next, at V o'clock In the lorenoon audahew cause If any they have why the same should not be grautcd. 
Α. II. WALKER. Judge. A true copy—attest : 11. C. Davi·», Register. 
OX FORD, ss:—At a Court of Probate held at Paris, within and for the County o! Oxford, on the third Tuesday of August A. D. 1870. 
ON the Petition of SARAH A. RYERSON. wid- ow of George W. Ryerson, late of Newry, in »atd County, deceased, praying lor an allow- ance out of tne Peraoual Estate of her laie hus- band : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give nolle» to all persuns Interested by causing a copy of thi" order to be published three weeks successively ii. the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that the* may api ear at a Probate Court to be held at Pnria in said County, on the third Tuesday of Sept. nexi, at V o'clock In the forenoon and shew cause II any they have why the same should not be granted. 
A H. WALKER, Judge. A truecopv—attest : H. C. Davi*. Hertsier. 
»A.\TK.I»— Men, #3υ per week and expenses! Steady employment for ·■ months. Addre·» tb sump, J. M. MUN'YOS à CO., «1 Tittnoo» «et, Bortou. Julyt6 4t 
Spice Compounds 
The c »*t of all kind» o( spice» <·»« 
fi oui Ιο βΟ μ·*· caul 
pound* «ample package for one kind «r J '* 
w.tli lull direction· lor uaiqx, M-nt on 
$1 J ·. All jrocer* uae them. 
CONN. SPICK CO 
'11' IUrt'<»rd,c, 
Λ η o»»rdoif of Dlitnar o%n .|«-r»nie« 
ardent. brine* on fl-italcnre and win.J «-olic tai 
eubjecu the latknt to (treat bodily -uffrr.B* a 
dot*? of 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient, 
will correct the acidity, nliPïe the μ*ιη, 'arrroff the offemllntf cau-e. an-l >av«.· tom-tune· f,-iri 
»l»ell <>f lllne-a 1»» effpet» »rv gentle »i..| tlmrt ,t 
aufl it* feneral u»e would prevent much »uff*ril 
SOLD Itv AM I>III M.inv 
S5'"S20. 
WESTERN LA Vna 
HOMESTEADS. 
If yo«i want reliable Inform *ti.n «h rr anj bo* 
|.> κπ rhetp I'.tici, or » ·». rn.. ιιβιη,. 
fire.-en.l ronr to S .1 ι.;ιν.,κ, 
I.ami C'oinroiaaioner. I·»*1*!' e, Κ ι·»«, ai|.< 
celre gratia a copy ot Oh· Kas-us I* %· ικτ. ||,lMF 
• TKAU. 
ΪΛΙΒΒίίΚΙ 
w w III. 4 I:, ν \ 
9 «ο η UaM* loa > .. 
exclualre of the tiuildln*· v« mv- tu η ·,>Γ 
No pnyeeni* m >re promptl* πι··ι Κ > <Λ 
end" pin ■»>·'! I f |i irf « || s 
It. JOIIXNTOV, >«KOtUlor of Mort*,», 
l.oai··, *1 t'aul. Mliiuetota 
A WEEK Mm 
U / ImI* An 
.AI Is·1'" ψ I I ν M VU KEE1 Λ CO 
PATENT SINKS 
Manotactured by ih·' Miller Iron pr, 
dence. Κ I ai*' 'I*·1 f,,r ι >· ο:, ,f 
ΜΤΓ* again»t odora ..r .y obataKtiau 
in flip tr»|>. <«r wa»U· |d|* —·> I I. ·, 
from Practical Plumper· ιη·1 l'r I 
AI»o Manufacturer· Oriianie « I α W ,Pi 
|or l.awna, liarden·, l'4ik«.i < m*i· Λ 
ΛΙ«ο Miller·'Pa'cut ·»ιιη.1ρι \| ,,^ι .. 
in«* in FounOrlr·. λ 
I lliiilralnt I aleloifnr «ml free, 
· day, ai boto· kgcnl» »*■ 
term· tree. Till Κ Λ l< >, \ Mt 
M 1*0 RiAD Nil. PSYCHO**», F»S n*t * So-jI " rvmenim >η·1 " i** (j, <« 
ahouiotr 'tow i-iiTi· r *ex in iy f-»· I : n 
the Iotp and affeetion of » y ι··- h... 
ta Canity ι·« κψ* ι*· 
Οο ι.ν.ι S 7th M I'ftil » 
Maine Steamship Co 
ftriiit-Wrrkl) Une to >«u lurk. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia. 
Will until further rwti'-o liiu I «nk η vs 
P.jrtlnn«l. e»erv MONIIAl an-l Tlll'ttsl»Ai 
at P. M anil I—y I'.· r .· but R 
York, eTery MONDAY an I Till ΚΜ>ΛΥ t: « 
P. M 
Thi· Flp.\nora ι- n«-w ju-tli'i It! < 
rout··. ηη<1 ι···ΙΙι »hi· an-l llir h ran·- » atraltlr'U 
with dne nocommtxlutlon· fur par >*njtt r«. (r.\t r»· 
thia ih«»roo«tront»»nu*nt ami .'ominrt.it >· roaicfor 
travclera between New Y'ork an·) Man.r. TkaM 
ateam»*r» will towh al Vιη»·> ar«l II tten «lur π f .» 
aiunmer month* on their v**'·'1' to «η | |r m y « 
Y'ork. 
Paa«a(te In state Κο··ηι #.v <■». te· tl· '*tri. 
Uoo«l· forwarded to an·! from Philadelpbn 
Montri-al. Uiiebpe. St. .Inhn ao<l all i'*rt« ( M· :. 
β^·ΚΐΡΐ)ί·ιΐ takra at I tie low< i»· 
Rhl|i|irr« arp γρ·ι«ιρ«Ι···Ι Ιο »«·η·1 tin 
■ trr k"it 
the St« um«r« *» parly .ι« I, Γ >1 c di· :h' 
Κβτβ Portlan.L F«»r furilirr inform it. *| ·../ 
ιιινΙΛ lut .......r. s...... 
f Κ AMKH. Air't Piersu Κ Κ >r* V rl 
Tick··»· and >tate room· ran al»·' be "bla:m »: 
il Κ trim tfe ~*tr« ·-». fl 
Boston Steamers 
The Mip. ri«»r >cu a»init veam.-r* 
JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY.' 
«rill, unlit further notι· e. run »it<-rti»;<- i* ft. 
Iowa : 
I*areKKANKI.Iv WHAKF I**>rt: »o !.» 
7 o'clock. I*. M.f and IM)| t IVIIAItt RoiUl 
dally, at Γ Γ. M.,— sun·!»)* excepte.!. 
Cabin Far*·, $! ; Jttrk h'urr, Γ·»<*. 
I'axaenger· by thia line »rr reminded : a s î! 
aeeure a romfortabie uigbl'a re«t in· I ! .. 
expen*e nud ini'untrnirn·-' uf arriving id B. «U· 
late al iiiv'lit 
Through Ticket* l«> Ne» York »..» the 
Sound Line· for a-ile at very In* rat· 
Freight taken a* uaual. 
βοληι.κ Kail Τκ.κ».τ* ιοκρΊ «η t:,« stetat 
er· and the difference id fere refunded 
J. R. COTLK.ir., 4«·η'Ι. *|t., Pertlaad, 
Ν·Μ·κιΜβΜΐ Taxe·* 
In the T· «a of 11 art lord, lu the I'weuty 
Oxford, lor tiie »« ar Ι*ΓΛ. 
The following Ιι « ot ta»1· on reale»ta.· Λ ai.· 
re»lJent owner· lu the u>*n ol ll.irti<'i<i k" 
(he ytar H75, lu ι·ΙΙΙ· coiuiiiitted tolv.-iLt 
C. Fletcher, lollec or of taxes of »ι· 
OB the 3d «lav ol .He pi, KCJ, au.I lut « a· 
the et talc of iion re nient ο* tier-· il 
No l.i, ID said town fur bvlMi·· ■ 
>a >1 diatrict and < ooimitt*! t.» said « lie· li»f 
Ι·'ΊΙι day ot ."M'pU iuher. 1*71, lia* b··· n r«'t«rti'"! 
by ιiu to ate a* r·-tnaiiiliig unpaid. bv Ii r· ...r { 
dated >e*pttlively .fut.· ITth. 1 ·~Τ· ·ι·<1 A -"· 
loih |a?t), bj III* ·'» rtltle.itr- ol th« Μ ·ΐ.ι.'·« 
now remain unpaUl. and not « I.· ί ν »■·'- 
that if t'.ie nid t ·!·■«, inf. ·*. a·:: j 
uot paid into the Trvaaary οι »;iiJ t· ·»u »'">·· 
eighteen month· from the .late· ot tlx «mie. »<■ 
of the «aid bill*. so f fh of the real (UU '··»v 
a» w ill be iiiffleient to ρ y the «mount .1 .r t'·· ] 
Including leu ie*t uud chai^e», a ill « itli ■»! ! nth»' 
uotl e be fo.d at publie auetiuii at llM St 
Jaine· Irlali In «aid town.un tetarday lb·I ■■■ ν 
ol March l»77. at 10 o'clock A M 
i 2 > = 
I î j j I j ? il i 
13 7 11 fu ^6 Il ^  
ill 
Bci.jamiu K. Swa«y 
a piece of land a· 
describe·I iu in- 
ventory, 
George *i fr osier, a 
piece of land in 
Weet gore a· desc- 
ribed in inventory, Î0 y.1 
Thomas iluwanl. a. 
piece of laud asde· 
•ertbed In luven- 
to··)'. 11 10 » i U 
Siillwan (jitrney. houae and 
lot at Hartlor'd Centre, t 2 1J : 
Hiram iliue·, { of «rl»t mill, 
The fullowinif Khedule i· tbe balance _ 
unpaid on the bill· committed to »a;>l co.ie^·0*' 
J- ■ 
•aiil loth day of V^enibcr, 1S75 λ id retiirn#J 
w ■ 
me aa above atated .u the l^th day ut Λ. « J 
un ute· anttn'J un real ettate wl uul re· Γ 
owner· lor tchoul district taxe» iu »cb>.>ol ύ.»'·:·' 
No· 15: 
Otrnm. Inscription. Acrti I'u.u#. ΐά· 
Hiram lime·, mill property, ♦*<·ιυ 
btltlmau Ourney | 
_ L. W THOMPSON', Τπ··ίθΓ<:· 
Hartford. Auguat 14,1S70. Ii 
OXfUBD, as:—At a < ourt of rrotmte 
Pari», «ithio aud fit the County ol 0*forJ' I 
on the third Tuesday of Augu-t A. I*· " 
cl 
OS the petition οι SALLV VIKolN libeneier Virgin, late of Kumf"i '. 111 
County, deceased, pruviiig Ι'··γ an allowa;c« 
<·' 
Of the personal eelate ol hei late husb-ind 
Ordered, That the caid Petitioner g·><■' " i 
to all peraoui Inter* 'ted by cauning a copy ul 
order to be publlahed Ihiee weeks »ucce«»ivei> 
m 
Oxford I>< uiocrat prlute<f at fai l», tlut ιΙ|Γ,' 
appear at a Probate Court to be hrlif at riH* I 
iu aald County on the thud Tuesday of *· μ' i 
at 9 o'rloek in the forenoon and anew i-au>e i-» 
they have why the ixrae should not be ^rauic· 
A II W'AI Kl.li I 
A true eopy— At tent : U.C. pAvf. Kei;'*t' 
*pet-inl Nollrr. 
VTOTICE I* heieb» given that inf. r.-t 
on lj»£ I 
Mftala Towa Order· ■ 
taiit· of the To\«η of inner, b| then I 
ai-d Selectmen, to one Nathaniel t>erri»h 
'* I 
by «ttipped ou itnd afer thi* date, vU· 
0 
^ I 
tain Tu*n Order laatMwt v! 
rSBBOABT Mill. 1874, MMJ lin Lu I 
certain Tow n Onlerniunl>ered -ixtyH-ne 
1 -ι 
<r. 
I 
February Ml, U74 and gireo 10 i'<-■ ^ I 
tain. Town Older nuinbeied aixty-two t ^ ■ 
February it«h, 1»7*. and Kivcn for #: »·· 
"· I 
dera l>eing ovetdue. and a lawful tecucr 
amount due on tbe same having been tn»®;· n0t-. I 
All peraona holding the »ame .ire hen·^) 
fled to preaent them to me at once for W" 
lilBAM B. CHANDLEB· 
Treaaurtr ol tbe Town of I 
etiaiW*r, Aure»t MtÛ, 1W. sU'' 
